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KING EDWARD DISSOLVES
THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT

FREDERICTON WANTS
LOWER FIRE RATES

EDWARDS A SUICIDE 
BY POISON AND BULLETi

<s>-

“-HtI MBS WEZT Coroner’s Strange Con* 
elusion

Warm Talk at 
Trade Session IN BETTER SHAPE ! Voting Must Be Over by Jan. 

27™New House Summoned 
to Meet Feb. 13—Fight Be
gan in Earnest Last Night 
When About All the Oppos
ing Leaders Spoke.

Decides That Man Got Up in 
Middle of Night, Went Out 
Doors, Fired Bullet Into 
Head, Threw Weapon Into 
Shrubbery, Then Took 
Poison and Pitched Bottle 
Away; Afterwards Retired to 
Bed and Diéti.

City Has Paid Out $300,000 
in Premiums During Past Standard Oil Magnate Trifles 

With Questions in Missouri 
Investigation

Seventy Men Out in Gazette 
News and Job Depart

ments

\

Delegation Waits on Sir Wil
frid Inviting Him to An 

Erie, Penn., Banquet

Expenses Decrease and Re-
Five Years, and Losses Have ceipts Show Big Increase 
Been Only $25,000 — To 
Encourage New Industries 
— Hockey Player Badly 
Hurt—Other News.

During Last Five Months♦

DEFIES ATTORNEY PAPER WILL ISSUE ! ACCEPTS FOR OCTOBERGAIN OF $328,858
Tells Him He Doesn’t Care Anything 

for the Supreme Court of His State 
—Doesn’t Know Anything About 
His Company Controlling Other 
Concerns—Ex-employe of Octopus 
Tells Different Story.

Management Says Question at Issue 
Is Whether They Shall Retain Con
trol of Their Business or Hand it 
Over to Their Employes.

London, Jan. 8.—King Edward returned 
'to London this afternoon and held a meet
ing of the privy council at which the pro
clamation dissolving parliament was sign
ed. Immediately afterwards writs _were 
issued for the election of the members of

Mayor of Ottawa Wants $5,000 
Damages in Libel Suit Against an 
Ex-Alderman—Government Wants 
South Africa to Extend Its Prefer
ence to Canada.

Premier Unable to Attend Sooner on 
Account of Parliamentary Duties— 
Americans Much Pleased With Their 
Efforts to Bring Vice-president and 
Canadian Guest Together.

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 8—(Special)— 
Dawes Gilmour, son of Daniel Gilmour, of 
Montreal, who plays left wing with the 
Fredericton hockey team, was badly in
jured in a practice game at the Arctic 
rink this evening. While rushing for the 
puck he collided violently with Sandy 
Stapjes, and was knocked down, his left 
shoulder coming into violent contact with

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 8—Suicide fcf 
means of both bullet and poison, is the 
explanation given by Coroner Eli Mi*; of 
the mysterious death of Charles A. Ed
wards, of 550 Park avenue, New York 
city, at the Abigail Hiller homestead, 117 
College street, on Tuesday night last. This 
finding is contained in a preliminary re
port to State Attorney Williams and is 
based in part upon the discovery of mor
phine in the body of Mr. Edwards by 
Medical Examiner Bartlett and the sur
geons who performed the autopsy. The 
finding is supported by some portions of 
the evidence taken at the inquest which 
extended through five days and which is 
not yet completed.

The preliminary report, is made at this 
time to relieve public suspense, and Cor
oner Mix adds that Mr. Edwards’ death 
probably was one of the most remark
able on record. The theory of suicide, 
however, appears not to have been held 
by the coroner until Saturday, when two 
headquarters detectives unearthed in the 
shruberry In the rear of the Hiller house 
an old fashioned 22 calibre revolver and 
a half pint bottle containing a quantity 
of laudanum. Until that time, and in the 
absence of a report of the qualitative 
analysis of the viscera of Mr. Edwards 
the weight of evidence taken by Mr. Mît 
from long and exhaustive examination of 
witnesses was that Mr. Edwards had been 
murdered. >,

The first action taken by Coroner Mix 
after reaching a conclusion in the 
was to order the release from surveil
lance of A. Maxcy Hiller, brother-in-law 
of Mr. Edwards, who on Thursday even
ing last was placed in charge of a police 
officer, under a recently enacted law, 
which gives the coroner the right to hold- 
an important witness in a case as he sees

the new parliament which, in accordance 
with the law, his majesty has summoned Montreal, Jan. 8.—(Special)—Both job 

anxi newspaper printers ,about seventy, 
employed by the Gazette Printing Com
pany, are out on strike, and it looks as 
if one of the stiffest struggles in this 
branch of labor that has been known here 
will be the result.

The question at issue is purely one of 
control. The Gazette will appear as usual 
tomorrow morning, but it will be some
what smaller than the average owing to 
the difficulty experienced in getting enough 
non-union printers on short notice to take 
up work. The following editorial explan
ation will appear:

“The Gazette will for some days be pub
lished under disadvantageous circum
stances. Some time ago there was put 
into the job printing department a mono
type plant. The men qualified to operate 
the machines are few in number. There 
were only three among the employes of 
the Gazette. They were not rendering 
what, in the opinion of the management, 
was satisfafccory service, in that the work 
done on the machines was not as great as 
was being turned out in other establish
ments. The men especially concerned were 
spoken to on the matter and seemed to 
recognize the jusotice of the complaint. 
In turn they were assured that if they 
showed better results their request for an 
increase of pay would be considered.

“Saturday last one of the men in ques
tion was absent. Another early in the 
forenoon asked to be put on different 
work. Wjhep this desire was not acceded 
to he left. The third followed his ex
ample. Two apprentices who had some 
experience with the machines were then 
put at work on them. To this the union 
men objected and when, the foreman de
clined to take the apprentices off they left 
the establishment.

“All were being paid the typographical 
union scale of wages and were working 
union hours, and admit that personally 
they had no complaint to make.

“The object of their going out was to 
prevent the apprentices from learning t6 
operate the machines, which it is their 
desire that only members of the union 
shall be permitted to work on.

“Last evening at 7.30 the men working 
on the newspaper, which is a separate de
partment,having no connection with the 
job printing plant, also left their work. 
They did this, it is understood, in obedi
ence to an order of Mr. Lynch, president 
of the International Typographical Union, 
whose headquarters are at Indianapolis (U. 
•S.), and conveyed through'the president of 
a local union who is an employe of anoth
er office.

“The men in the news room,like those in 
the jobbing department, had, and made 
no complaint. They also were receiving 
the union scale of pay and working under 
union conditions. Their action was a coer
cive strike designed to force the manage
ment of the establishment into accepting 
conditions unfair and tyrannical.

“Under the circumstances the publishers 
trust that readers of and advertisers in 
the Gazette will show the consideration 
the situation calls for. With the help 
of loyal employes who, it is hoped, will be 
reinforced in a few days, it is expected 
that the inconvenience will be short lived.”

V,to meet at Westminster February 13.
The first polling will take place January 

13 at Greenwich, where Lord Hugh Cecil, 
leader of the Conservative free traders, is 
engaged in a triangular fight for the Un
ionist seat against a Liberal and a Cham
ber! ai nit e. The last poll must close Jan. 
27. Therefore, within a fortnight, the ver
dict of the majority of the electors will be 
known and the probable life of the Lib
eral government will be measurable.

The leaders of the

%Ottawa, Jan. 8.—(Special) —There has 
been a decided improvement in the finan
cial condition of the Intercolonial railway 
during the five months ended with Novem
ber as compared with the same time last 
year. In the working expenses there has 
been a decrease of $102,279 and an increase 
in the revenue of $226,578, making a bet
terment of $328,658. The deficit for the 
five months is $81,130. The details for the 
live months in both years are as follows: 
WK—Expenses ICR finance
July...................
August...............
September ..
October............
November .. ..

Totale .........
Revenue:

July.....................
August................
September .. .
October..........
November.........

Ottawa, Jan. 8—(Special)—Hon, William 
Hardwick, ex-mayor of Erie (Penn.) ; 
Hon. F. D. Schultz, ex-member of the 
state legislature, and J. M. Sherwin, first 
president of the chamber of commerce of 
Erie, arrived in the city today. They 
waited on Sir Wilfrid Laurier this after
noon, and invited him to be the guest of 
the Erie Chamber <xf Commerce at its next 
banquet, which will be attended by the 
Hon. Charles W. Fairbanks, vice-president 
of the United States, and Senators B. 
Pemrose and P. O. Knox.

It was the intention to hold the banquet 
some time in the spring of the year, but 
as the premier will be engaged with his 
parliamentary duties then it would be im
possible for him to attend. s After talking 
the matter over with the visitors, Sir Wil
frid promised to go to Erie early in Oc
tober, and the delegates are leaving for 
home greatly pleased with their success.

The presence of Vice-President Fair
banks at the banquet will be pleasing to 
Sir Wilfrid, as it is well known here that 
they have been close friends since the 
meeting of the Joint High Commission.

New York, Jan. 8—Henry H. Rogers, 
vice-president of the Standard Oil Com
pany of New Jersey, and a director of 
the Standard Oil Company of Indiana, 
which Attorney-General Herbert S. Had
ley has been trying to oust from the state 
of Missouri, was on the witness stand to
day <xn quo warranto proceedings brought 
by Mr. Hadley. Mr. Hadley, took up with 
him only two points: whether the Stand
ard Oil Company of Indiana has an office 
in the building at 28 Broadway, this city, 
where the Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey has its office; and whether the 
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey 
owns or control» a majority of * the stock 
of the Indiana company, the Watcrs- 
Pierce Oil Company of Missouri, and the 
Republic Oil Company of New York.

Mr. Rogers said that he did not know 
that the Indiana company had offices at 
26 Broadway, that he 
were in Indiana, and

the side of the rink.
Dr. McGrath was at once summoned, 

and attended to Gilraours injuries, which 
ae found to be very serious and painful, 
although no bones wdi-e -broken. It is 
scarcely likely that he will play hockey 
again this season. Staples was cut about 
the face, but his injuries are not serious. 
Strange to say both men were injured in 
i practice game ten days ago, and Staples 
was unable to take part in the recent 
match with Marysville.

At a regular meeting of the Natural 
History Society this evening, W. H. 
Moore gave an interesting talk on the 
Wild Animals of New Brunswick.

At the monthly meeting of the Victoria 
Hospital trustees here this afternoon, a 
Committee was appointed to confer with 
the Ladies’ Hospital Guild in order to de
rise plans for holding the annual com- 

1 mencement exercises at which diplomas to 
the graduating nurses will hereafter be 
publicly presented. Six members of the 
present nursing staff will pass their quali
fying examinations during this and next 
month.

1904.
$629,991

711,671
710,801
716,007

1905.
$665,573

746,261
661,612
624,064
637,988

opposing forces 
mounted the 'hustings tonight and no less 
than fifteen members of the past and pres
ent cabinet spoke in different parts of the 
country,including former Premier Balfour, 
Herbert Henry Asquith, Joseph Chamber- 
lain, John Mo-rley, Lord Lansdowne, John 
Burns, David Lloyd-Gebrge, and Austen 
Chamberlain.

The issues were clear and -the speakers 
continued to ring the charges against 
home rule or tariff reform. The Liberals 
all along the line attacked the Unionist 
record of the past ten years, while the 
Unionists in the main were on the de
fensive.

..............$3,335,498 $3,437,777

.. -. $634,611

:: :: S3! 
£f:lf

$589,969
615,892
644,622
623,492
553,814

Totals .......
Mayor J. A. Eilis has filed

..............$3,264,368 $3,027,789 
his suit in 

the high court of justice against ex-Aid. 
W. G. Black for libel. He asks for $5,000 
damages.

The Consumers CjOmpany have taken 
steps also to have a judicial inquiry into 
ex-Aid. Black’s statements.

The dominion government is now in 
communication with the colonial office 
with a view to getting South Africa to 
extend its preference to Canada on goods 
on which specific duties are charged. The 
South African preference is now confined 
to articles on which the duties are ad 
valorem.

oeed its affairs 
t he imagined 

that James A. Moffett, president <xf the 
Standard Oil Co-mpq©y of Indiana has an 
office at 26 Broadway, but that he (Mr. 
Rogers) was never in it.

Mr. Rogers declined to answer the ques
tion whether the Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey- owtaa the stock of the 
other company, which Mr. Hadley alleges 
have combined . to ^stifle competition in 
Missouri. Mr. Hadjey pressed the ques
tion with much insistence, and demanded 
an answer without evasion.
Contemptuous tReply.

you mean to say to the supreme 
court of Missouri thi-t you do not know 
where the offices of the company of which 
you are a director are located?” demand
ed Mr. Hadley.

“It is immaterial to me what the su
preme court of Missouri expects me to 
eay,” replied Mr. Rogers.

When Mr. Rogers went on the stand 
this forenoon, a zealous photographer 
temporarily broke up the proceedings and 
drove him out of the room by burning a 
flashlight to get a picture of him. It fill
ed the room with smoke, and Mr. Rogers 
vas excused until a later hour.

H. D. Hardcastle, formerly employed in 
the Albany agency of the Standard Oil 
Company, was Mr. Hadley’s chief witness 
today.

He testified to instances in which he was 
transferred from the Standard Oil Com-- 
pany’s employ to that of the Republic Oil 
Company at Cleveland, Ohio, and of the 
Atlantic Refining Company at Philadel
phia.

These transfers, he said, were made by 
offioena or employes of the Standard Oil 
Company, and one of them told him he 
must not be known in Cleveland as having 
been employed by the Standard Oil Com
pany. Witness had some Jettera, he said, 
from Standaird Oil men, which he was in
duced to surrender to Walter Jennings, 
of the Standard Oil Company, in the hope 
of getting a better position, but he re
ceived a ticket for Europe without a re
turn coupon.

Mr. Rogers was testifying when the 
hearing adjourned today.

After the adjournment Attorney-General 
Hadley’s attention was called to some pub
lished advice to him concerning the pro
ceedings from Thomas W. Lawson, of Bos
ton, and he was asked:—

“Do you want Mr. Lawson to 
down and testify in this case?”

“Certainly. If Mr. Lawson knows any
thing I should like to have him come 
down,” said Mr. Hadley.

Sir Charles Dilke, speaking in London 
tonight, announced himself as an advanced 
Radical-Independent candidate. He spoke 
very favorably of the members of the new 
cabinet, Questioned with regard to Moroc
co, Sir Charles said that the difficulties 
predicted over the Morroccon situation 
were frightfully exaggerated and that there 
was no danger of a war arising there
from.

Want Fire» Bates Reduced.
The Fredericton Board of Trade, at its 

annual meeting here this afternoon, ap
pointed a committee to interview the New 
Brutwwick Board of Fire Underwriters

case,

PRESIDENT OF YORK 
LOAN CO, ARRESTED

and ask for a reduction in insurance rates 
tor this city, whicti mem-bens of the board 
consider, excessively high. Another com
mittee was appointed to confer with the 
city council on the question of offering 
bonuses to encourage the establish ment of 
new industries here.

TÜ*'meeting was presided over by the 
president, John J. Weddell, who, in hie 
annual ■ addreue, spoke of the past year 
having been a fairly prosperous one. The 
loss by fire of the Aberdeen and West 
End saw mills was referred to, and the 
hope was expressed that both would be re
built. The improvements at the post 
office, the recent exhibition, and the visit 
of the tariff commission were noted, and 
the hope was expressed that the city coun
cil, having engaged in municipal lighting, 
would go a step further and give a com
mercial service.

The annual report of the tourist com
mittee, among other things, referred to 
the falling off in the number of non-resi
dent sportsmen last season, and attributed 
the same to the increase in the game 
license fee. The opinion was expressed 
that deer should not be classified as big 
game, but that non-residents should be 
l>ermi’tted to hunt them under a special 
license. Announcement was made that 
the committee intended to extensively ad
vertise the attractions of the province in 
American magazines during the coming 

this method having been found

CHARLOTTETOWN HAD 
A SMALL SURPLUS

fit.

MONCTON CONCERN 
EXTENDING BUSINESS

A Wonderful Finding.
The coroner's brief report does not dis

pel the mystery in the death of Mr. 
Toronto, Jan. 8—(Special)—Joseph Phil- Edwards, and until the complete finding 

lips, president of the York County Loan is ready, probably no public solution can 
& Savings Company, weé arrested this ai- be found as to why Mr. Edwards at 2 
terooon on instruction from Crown At- o’clock on Wednesday morning, last, clad 
forney Curry, and following upon the in- in his underclothes, left his chamber and 
vestigation made by the government, the descended to the basement, lighted the 
warrant alleges conspiracy to defraud, gas, unbolted and opened the rear door; 
PhiUips was released on $5,000 bail. then twice discharged a revolver at him-

\V. H. Gross, who made the report for Belf, one bullet going into the ear; then 
the government, asserts that the metal- failing to kill himself, threw the weapon 
ment share account was “grossly inaccur- away, drank laudnnm and tossed the hot* 
ate,” and that the statements issued by tie after the pistol, and with blood flow- 
the company were untrue, while the re- jug from a wound in the ear and head, 
ports made 'by the concern to the govern- dragged himself back to bis chamber, got 
ment were also untrue. into bed, drew the bedclothes over his

shoulders, and after placing a handker
chief under his head to staunch the flow 
of blood, lapsed into unconsciousness, 
death coming six hours later. Coroner Mix 
so describes the actions otf Mr. Edwards 
on the night in question.

The coroner’s finding came late this af
ternoon, true to a promise made early in 
the day, and after he hod had confer
ences with State Attorney Williams, Medi
cal Examiner Bartlett and Charles Hiller, 
brother of A. Maxcy Hiller. In the fore
noon it was expected that the finding 
would be that murder had been commit
ted by a person or persons unknown. ~
Coroner’s Report.

The coroner's preliminary report is as 
follows:

“Recent developments after a long in
vestigation concerning the cause oft tho 
death of Charles A. Edwards, which, oc- 

a curred on the morning of Wednesday, 
Jan. 3, 1906, including the finding within 
the body of a quantity of morphine, pos
sibly sufficient to cause death, and tlk 
discovery of a bottle of laudanum in thA 
rear yard of the Hiller residence within' 
easy throw from the back door; and in
cluding the finding of a revolver in such 
yard within easy throw of the back door, 
22 calibre, Colt’s, No. 38074, which was 
sold by the Colt’s Fire Arms Company, 
May 3, 1880, to Johq_Moore & Sons, New 
York, and shipped to them in case No. 
141, together with 179 other revolvers to 
said Moore & Sons, which revolver ap- 

to have had little use, the cham
bers of which revolver contain two 
empty shells and five loaded cartridges; 
also including the finding of bloodstains 
from outside the rear dining room door 
up tiie back stairway and to the landing 
to the front hall, indicates suicide.

“In consequence of such developments, 
all surveillance of Allan Maxcy Hiller has 
been withdrawn.

“The investigation has not been con
cluded and final report is not yet ready.”
Coroner*e Reasons.

Coroner Mix in discussing his findiug, 
later, said:

“The laudanum and revolver were 
found two days ago by Detectives Don
nelly and Ward, 30 feet from the rear of 
the dining room, just a good throw from 
the back door. The laudanum was taken 
to Dean Smith of the Yale Medical 
School for analysis. It was in a half pint 
bottle, in which an inch of fluid remain
ed. Another revolver was found hut its 
chambers were filled with dust and it 
had not been discharged recently. The 
bottle and revolver were found in the 
grass both in the same direction from 
the house. The bkod stains were dis
covered by Detectives Donnelly and Ward 
(Continued on page 7, seventh column)

Receipts Last Year $80 More Than 
Expenditures—Getting Ready for 
Tariff Inquiry Wednesday.

Record Foundry Machine Company 
Reorganizing Staffs in Western 
Towns—Rumors of I. C. Railway 
Changes in Officials. Charlottetown, P. E. I., Jan. 8—(Spec

ial)—The annual meeting of the city coun
cil was held tonight. Mayor Kelly, in 

Moncton, N. B., Jan. 8—(Special)—The j his address, referred to the excellent 
Record Foundry Machine Company,which j financial condition of the city, and the 
has been gradually pushing its wares into i large amount of permanent sidewalks laid 
the markets of western Canada has with down; spoke of the measures taken to 
the beginning of the year reorganized the j prevent he spread of tuberculosis, and 
staffs in Montreal, Toronto and western advocated the establishment of a contagi- 
towns with a view to further increase oue disease hospital.
business in that direction. Tonight seven The receipts for the year were $58,000, 
of the staff in the head office here left for leaving a surplus of $80. The commission- 
Montreal, Toronto and the west. Those 609 o£ eewere and water supply reported 
leaving included Seymour Peters, Jr.,Roy a revenue of $22,400, an increase of $11. 
Peters, who goes to the Montreal factory, over le®1 year.
and three or four young lady clerks for A meetin3 o£ the citizens was held last 
Montreal and Toronto offices night to prepare for the tariff commission

Frank Peters, whb formally was in on Wednesday. There was a fair attend- 
obarge of the branch at Calgary, goes to »nce- A resolution proposed by George E. 
Vancouver this year; J. Chisholm of FuU in favOT o£ a moderate protective 
New Glasgow, taking the branch in’ Cal- tariff was withdrawn and a committee was 
gary; R. R. Kinread returns to Winnipeg, aPP°inted, consisting of A B. Warburton, 
Where he had charge of the branch last A- A. McLean M P.; Nelson Rattenbuir, 
year. The Montreal end of the concern is H<m- Ge°vE; Hughes, and Geo. E. Full, 
gradually extending its business and the to appear before tbe commission, 
maritime provinces may s-oon be the small 
end of the concern.

There is a building boom on in Sunny 
Brae, a suburb of Moncton. G. R.
Jones recently divided a portion of his 
farm at that place into building lots 
which have been selling rapidly. Nine 
lots were disposed of today to parties who 
intend building homes next

JAP RAILWAY 
INSPECTOR TO LOOK

season,
very satisfactory last year.

The fire insurance question was brought 
up by G. Y. Dibblee, who claimed that 
the rates in Fredericton were excessively 
high, and that the companies were carry
ing on a -system of robbery so far as this 
city was concerned. He believed the time 
bad arrived when the city council should 
consider the question of establishing muni
cipal insurance.

Aid. Chestnut, J. D. Phinney, K. C., 
and George W. Hodge discussed the ques
tion m a more moderate tone than Mr. 
Dibblee, but concurred in his views. Aid. 
Chestnut remarked that even if the city 
obeyed the insurance companies and pro
vided a chemical engine, it was doubtful 
If it would result in any reduction in 
rates, as the underwriters would probably 
find something else lacking, as was the 

in Halifax. Mr. Hodge pointed out 
that Fredericton paid in insurance prem
iums during the five years previous to 
1905 the sum of $300,000, while tbe lessee 
during that period were only $25,000.

The committee appointed to take up the 
reduction of insurance rates

Was in Charge of Army Transporta
tion During War and Captured by 
Russians — AI leges Barbarous 
Treatment.

FRANCES ORR HELD 
FOR INFANTICIDE

Portland, Me., Jan. 8—Genzo Kobaya- 
eln, chief secretary to the director-general 
of Japan government railways, and 
leading citizen of Japan, wae a passenger 
on the Dominion, which arrived today 
from Liverpool. Mr. Kobayashi, who be
fore the Russo-Japanese war inspected 
railway systems in the United States, Can- 

[ ada and Europe, and who recently has re- 
| newed his studies of the European lines, 

to this continent to inspect the

CUSHING SULPHITE 
LIQUIDATORS WANT 

TO APPEAL NOW
come

spring.
Dr. F. J. White left tonight for Chicago 

to take a six weeks special course in 
Chicago hospital.

Hon. F. J. Sweeney left tonight for 
Montreal.

Rumors of changes in I. C. R. official 
staff are in the air and being discussed 
in railway circles. It is said a number of 
imporant changes will shortly (be an
nounced.

Case Comes Up at Kings County Cir
cuit Court Today at Hampton— 
Accident to Sussex Woman, NEW YORK DOCTOR comes

Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific railway
Hon, A, G. Blair and J. D. Hazen An- i ®5*teQœ- He viewed the local terminal of

. c - , r the Grand Trunk and expects to leave to-
ply to oupreme Court in Reference (morrow night for Montreal, where he in-

to Upswing Judge McLeod’, !
Order Postponing Sale of Mill, ! time to 6311 0,1 t:he Bmp™ of Jai,unr : from Vancouver for his home. Tomorrow

forenoon he plans to" visit the scene of the 
Ottawa,Jan. 8—(Special)—Justices Davies peace conference at Portsmouth, 

and McLennan were occupied in chambers! Mr. Kobayashi early in the war wae in 
this forenoon hearing the application 0fi charge of the transportation of Japanese 

.. , , ... ,, , I armies to Manehuna, and on June 15,tiie liquidators of the Cushing Sulphite lg(M on the transport Sodomaru,
,-a *rm0ne °f1D* up0Q th'3' which was captured by a Riwian cruiser: 

w'w hT ^ CaUSei He remained in a Russian prison eighteen
why leave khould no* be granted to appeal months until released with other prison-
to the supreme court from the judgment of I d returned to Japan: He says of
the supreme court of New Brunswick, de- ^ experience: “I was treated harbar- 
lnered Saturday last resending the order ^ b‘ the Ru,fiian6. i wa6 crUelly useds/sr-stt ctrs
Counsel in the case were J. D. Hazen, K.
C„ and Hon. A. G. Blair, K. C. Judgment ; New C. M. B. A. Grand Organ

izer.

Sussex, N. B., Jan. 8—(Special)—In the 
of Frances Orr, charged with the kill-case

ing of her child by neglect, which was 
postponed from Tuesday, Jan. 2, until to
day, resulted in the accused being sent up 
for trial at the circuit court, which will

matter of a 
with the board of fire underwriters is com
posed of J. D. Phinney, J. H. Barry, 
Matthew Tennant, A. H. F. Randolph, 
vnd James S. NeilL

AND WILL DIE peara

GHOULS STEAL THREE * 
BODIES FROM GRAVES 

IN QUEBEC CEMETERY

open tomorrow.
G. W. Fowler, her counsel, made no do 

fence, but will appear in her behalf at 
Hampton tomorrow. Only two witnesses 

examined today, Town Marshal Mc
Leod and Mr. Morhal, father of Mrs. 
Howley, bift no new developments were 
brought out.

Mrs. Wm. McLeod met with a very 
painful accident this noon. She wae hang
ing cut clothes at her home, when she 
slipped and fell on the dee, breaking two 
bones of her left ankle.

New York, Jan. 8—Dr. B. W. Steger 
said to be a graduate of Vanderbilt and 
Columbia universities and a member of 
a family prominent in' Nashville (Tenn.), 
attempted suicide in the Audobon Hotel 
at Broadway and Thirty-ninth street last 
night by taking a mixture of chloroform 
and morphine. He was removed to Belle
vue Hospital today where the physicians 
say he cannot recover.

Dr. Steger took the poison after leav
ing a note saying that he had suffered 
from suicidal and homicidal mania for 
years, and that he could not bear the 
suffering longer..

A if other message, probably written af
ter the doctor had swallowed the poison 
and uncompleted because the morphine 
and chloroform began to take effect, was 
as follows:

“As I am sitting here in R 17 as sane 
Washington, Jaji. 7—The President and as I have been for three weeks and ex- 

. , Mre. Roosevelt announced that the wed-
* u attemPt djng of Mies Alice Roosevelt to Represen-

also made to carry off another body, but ^ive Longworth, of Cincinnati, will take 
although the coffin was wrenched open, place on Saturday, Feb. 17, at. 12 o'clock The writing was firm at the beginning 
the ghouls evidently found the body too noon, in the east room of the White of the message but gradually became al- 
decomposed to be of any use Hou®*

Bonuses to New Industries.
The question of granting bonuses and 

exemptions to new indisstries was brought 
up by President Weddall, at the request : 
of Mayor McNally, and provoked quite an ! 
interesting discussion.

George W. Hodge expressed himself as 
being opposed to granting cash bonuses,
but he thought the city should exempt R.gaud, Jan. 8-Farmers are scouring 
from taxation for a term of years and tLe count for *
give free water to any new industry to- 1 ee tK>aj<*
eating here. Mr. Hodge thought it would mysteriously stolen from the cemetery 
be good policy on the part of the city | here. The bodies were thiose of Julien 
council to purchase the Bctey mill site, Gauthier, deposited in the 
and also a tract of land on the hill back 
of the city, and lease lots at a nominal ,,, ,

‘ rental for factory sites. Ehzabeti. I
After some further diiscuadon a com

mittee composed of Messrs. Hodge, Neill 
and Dibblee was appointed to look into 
the question, and also confer with the 
city council on the subject.

Secretary McGready was authorized to 
correspond with the deputy minister of ag
riculture at Ottawa, and arrange to have 
an expert visit the city and lecture on the 

(Continued on page 7, first column.)

T

reserved. •
Lord Strathcona is here today talking ■ 

over immigration matters with the prem
ier and Mr. Oliver. The high 
sioner sails for England on Saturday.

MISS ROOSEVELT TO 
BE MARRIED FEB, 17

mortuary chapel I 
and Mesdames Lynch and 

en, buried some weeks 
The discovery of the ghouls’ work 
made when the body of a child was being 
■buried yesterday. Three coffins were 
found empty and the grave clothes were 
found strewn about.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 8—A. G. Hardy, 
for ten yearn principal of Belleville separ
ate school, has resigned to accept the posi
tion of grand organizer of the Catholic 

: Mutual Benefit Association, and has al- 
! ready entered upon his new duties.

£ commis-:ago.
wa*

Turbiner Had Rough Trip.
Kingston, Ja., Jan. 8—The steamer Tur

bina arrived here this afternoon, from Hali-j 
fax. She experienced heavy weather dur- ! 
ing the voyage and sustained considerable ! 
damage to her fittings. The third engineer ’ <^7 by nine of the largest printing estate 
was injured j lishments In St. Louis of the compromise

TA® Turbina wUl aai, between Jamatca ! SSS"?? tlf ZïïïfrïfâSi °£S\SS 
and Cuban ports during the winter months, sides ats claim!he: a victory.

Printers Compromise Strike.peering to die in an hour, I want to say 
that the book of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde is none too strong. I also think-----”

St. Louie. Jan. 8—With the ratification to-\
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Ughtfully entertained by Madame Pesoal 
Poirier at her home, Main street east. 
Quests for eight tables were present, and 
Madame Poirier proving the meet charm
ing of hostesses, a highly enjoyable even
ing was spent.

Capt. W. Mine, of the government 
cruiser, was the guest for a few days this 
week of his sister, Mrs. Hailey Murray. 
Mrs. Murray, Master Reginald and Captain 
Milne spent Sunday with friends in Sus
sex, and New Year's day in Monoton, the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Murray.

Dr. and Mre. Eric Robidoux and child, 
who have been spending the pest fortnight 
in town, returned this week to their home 
in RogersviHe.

Master Edwin McCluskey, of St. John, 
of his grandmother, Mrs.

Hewitt is at home for the’ Mas
I tiTwSi ^Tweek. , ot ^ jTxreadwell and Mira Agnes
SuSfî? the *££& "Vrn'^y SESS AW'were irxSt. Stephen recently
^VAn«y.ttMeŒ«u%æ Lâda^^mnTSrLVeechool room- Mr. JJTWb râj»*, in Borton 

i his position. This will necessitate the ap- The tree was liandeame and was laden during the h d ^ , hae been
pointment of a successor. . , ... -kz one wa6 forgotten, and Misa Florence Hibbard, who "M

j Central Telephone Co., *£lch_,lre<;e?tl$r.“Jl , h Çtt6‘ „ T , Winfield and Mrs. the truest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I aumed control of the Sack ville Electric Llg the rector. Rev. J. J* ' r T4iKha-rd d urine the naat weak, re-; SVÿ Sfthe S Ï" on Monday.

«T* tbere are m°;; lmu Coffee and fruit Mr. and We tag

Mr. Thomas «a. 1— today for Mono- £ On Tuesday -ening ^^^ed %£££*£ gftSS hte^New
tnn where he has secured a position in Rev j h, Brownell performed the cere- room was a blaze of light and was in urea y
Cook’s drug store. „an Md Bffle Chapman of ^h^n^«m^L^he°tree ^r.' and Mm. James Cummin» are re-

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson McNutt returned chap^an settlement, were united In marriage joy the annual Chr liiberaaly hung ;oicimr over the arrival of a new little
.««tArdav from a visit at Port Elgin. at the Methodist parsonage. Baie Verte, on wa8 a large one, and was ltoereaiy » joicing over r

Dickie and Miss Dickie, ^ 4‘K ^todert at the UN.
of Shediac, are the guests of Mm. C. W. rroSaripns ^ carols were sung by the B„ Fredericton, is spending his vacation
GMrg;and Mis. P. D. Ayer, of Moncton, ff jUTStf 7 a*p£t£ ^Cecil Hewitt entertained a number

Mt. ly^vM M”p^r TcÆl t, the Aer friends very pleasantly on New
Mr. W. C. Milner wiU represent ; ,rom Germany. The views represented are | , oiuanist and. members of the : Year’s evening. .

Allison at the Forestry meeting, to be j the Ladles' College, Owens' Museum of Fine Every child was remember- Miss Amy Stewart is at home again af-held in Ottawa next week. Reta i '«Ofe-Tha* recent,y receiv- ^^X^'iv^Tgift. The rector and A delightful visit with her brother, Dr.
Mrs. Bedford Turner and Miss «eta | efl a valuabJe collection -of books from the , Newnbam received a number of pn- gtewart, Houlton (Ma.) „ ..

Goodwin, of Baie Verte, were m town on. United States. ~ g fe d from friends in the con- Mr Leo W. Ross is in Boston -or the
Friday en route for Sydney. rJEKTSS? 2S£V*UK'rt^SS£^’‘ gre^jTa handsome chair of oak and a hoUday6.

The Mieses Estabrook, Miss Hester ------------- gift in gold. The tree was greatly Mre Charles 8. Everett has been ento
Wood, Miss Lou Ford, Miss Bessie Car- RflRDPR TOWNS enjoyed bv all. At the close of the even- lining her sister, Miss Ottie Smith,
ter and Messrs. Ford, Wood, Tntcs, Ross DUflUtn lUWNO yj.efre^hlnen,tB were served. Mid God ^ Truro Normal School staff, during the
and Fleming attended a dance at Hotel ; St Stephen, N. B., Jan. 3—New Year’s the King was eung. past two weeks. , =
Brunswick, Moncton, Monday evening. day passed very pleasantly. There was ----------— Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rio a ,

i very pleasant party was given at some calling on friends and a number of IfrvticlC j St. John, were in town last wee .
Ford’s Hotel last evening in honor of Mr. dinner parties. Sleigh riding was the fa- UALnUUOl u Mrs. James L. Thompson, of Catii,
and Mrs 4 C. Ford, who left Tuesday vorite amusement, and teams of all sorte, - 4_Mjss Eva Barbene, a recent guest of Mrs. J■ W. bimrpeon.evening V Toronto, where Mr. Fold has and conditions were out in full force, <*-| Dalhousie, Jan. 4 Miss t- » i ^ young people of the Baptist Sab-
!«ur^d a good position. peeially at Mill to cm, where there was ran-! who has been visiting her brother m , ^ «hod w a t enjoyable^timeat

p. t Dobson and Miss Sarah Dob- mg on the ice in 'the river. In the evening |returned home- by todays ex- j ^ Qhristmas tree m their cilrarcb. n
’ nf Bayfield xvere in town Tuesday there was skating in thé curling rink, and | \yvess . _ , nesday evening last. The children ot
route from a pleasant vieit at Sydney a number of “bridge” and “flinch” par- j Misses Opal and Alma LaBiHoae, No rah , ^ool entertained their fnen s

en r0Ut 1 ties. O’Reaan and Blanche Merrier, pupils of Christmas music and recitations.
Louise Allen of Sydney, is spend- Messrs. W. L. Atgar, William Venwart " ^ gt yinceut Academy, Halifax, Miss Bessie Short was m town a tew

abort time In town and R. Neill, of,Fredericton, were in town ^ SDending their hohdaye at home and days last week. r T P
mg a ^V-HV^hran of Camp- on New Year’s day. They were guests of "e spenmng Tuesday next. Mr. Allan K. Grimmer of the G. T. P-

Mr. end Mrs- H. T. Cochran, ot Lamp ^ ^ £ A]gar v. T"ho Barbarie is visiting her engineering staff, is spending a few weeks
belRon are the gu s - • - A very pleasant social event was the i 'VIrs; William McKeen, in St. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Davidson
H. V. Trueman. Oumnbellton emprise given to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick daughter, - Grimmer, at their home in Chamcook.

Mr. Donald Trueman of C P a(ter p. MacNiohol on New Year’s night hy a John. nd Anderson, of Chat- Mr. Roy Starr, of Calais, spent Chnst-
retumed to lus duties there to y number of their friends to celebrate the Misses Kn^t d ^ ^ „{ Hiver mas in St. Andrews.
a week’s visit here with friends. tentll anniversary of their wedding day. ham, and Miss Me * holidays at Mr R. B. Hanson, of Fredericton, spentHerbert Trenbolm returned today from ^ presented with a number of Charlo are spending their^ ^ week a fe^' days in town with his mother, Mrs.
a trip to Boston. . prettv and useful articles in tin, “Bridge their homes and w Burpee Hanson, recently.

Mr. Chais. Avard, of Port Elgin, is m wag the amuBement provided, and the to resume their school A lican Mr. Allan Kerr, Who has been acting
town today. evening was much enjoyed both by hosts The ladies of -- ('■!,ri„tInas manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia m

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Borden returned yes- ^“u^ste. , church held a very ijT 8t Andrews, has been transferred to 8yd-
terday from Avonport (N. S.) Mr. and Mrs. Marks Mills gave a family tree on the evening of tne ri . (C b.) Mr. Kerr has won many

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Ayers returned to- dinner- party at their pretty home on New Miss Louise Barthe, of Mon , p frien(la during his stay here, who learn
day from a visit at Newcastle, where they Year'g day. , New Year’s day at her borne nere. with regret of hie departure. He willleave
were the guests of Rev. and Mrs. Ham- Mr_ Spinney, ef Yarmouth (N. S.), has Miw Ethel Malcolm, daughter ot V* ^ evening {or Sydney, 
mond Johnson. , . J been spending .the past week in town, but, tmctor Malcolm, of Campoellton, was^tne ^ o£ gt. John, is vmtmg her

Miss Nora Wiggins is visiting friends returned to his home on Tuesday evening. t o£ the Misses LaBdlois a couple ot ^ Mre Q. H. Lamb, 
in Amherst. Master Jack Barker gave a very jolly dayg ^ week. Miss Brooke, who has been the gueet ol

Mr Walter Copp has returned from a dance in the G. A. R. frail, Oalaos, last Tlie ^ij^es Harquail gave a v®ry - ^er ^Aterf Mrs. O’Neill, for some time, has 
pleasant visit at Baie Verte. Friday evening, which was mm* enjoyed „ palty to their friends on Friday Teturned to Winnipeg. .

A very successful pie social was held I by hie young guests. „ , _ evening last. ' . , Captain and Mre. J. W. Simpson enter-
at Mrs 7Winslow Milner’s, West Sack-1 Mrs. C. C. Whitlock gave a Mr ^and Mrs. Herbert Hdyard, who in£d a few friends one evening last

•u gundi” party at her residence, Germain -vlr- , in St. John last week, .

M ■ dav with friends in Lev» (P. Q ) Mr. Charles 8. Everett went to St. John
Benj. Windsor spent on Tuesday. „ .

Mr. Corning has arrived from Ottawa to 
take the position of acting manager m tne 
Bank of Nova Scotia here.

Mr and Mre. John Wade, of 8t. John, 
' guests of Mr. Wade’s parents a few 
days last week.

Mr. John Donahue, of Boston, was home 
for the holiday season.

from all over the
MARITIME PROVINCES!

where her sister, Beatrice, is succeeding 
so well in her school work near Wetas-

> ROTHESAY.
^7^ü«!rertsinment faTSt. Paul’s Miss Maud Brittain, daughter of Mr. 

,maa £ to j,e held on Archie Brittain, of Hampton Station, »i church Sunday school » to Be neia on ^ ^ home for her va(.atl„n and will
' nMLF^lœVeCMter end Miss Warner probably return to her school duties at
, . Mrs. (paries tester ^ and I Elgin, Albert county, next week.
1 drovc out fra°t 8L_I Dawid Robertson Mr. Lemuel W. Barnes, "who w engaged 

wrih Mre. David HoDeruon ^ ^ Company at st. Joh„,
w came home for his Christmas and New 

Year holidays and entered heartily into 
his old time sport of Curling.

Mr. Chester Brown and Miss Florence 
Brown, son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Brown, St. John West, were 
tee here on Monday.

Dr. E. M. Wilson came up from St. 
George yesterday- and will be a guest at 
Heath Hall for three or four days.

Messrs. E. Allan Schofield, J. W. King, 
and D. Stewart Bell, of St. John, were 
also guests at Heath Hall yesterday.

Mr. William Yeomâns, an aged resi
dent of Hampton Village, died at the resi
dence of Mr. James Yeomans, St. John, 

and hie funeral will take pUce

is the guest 
George Pelletier, Main street east.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Moore, of Moncton, 
spent New Year’s day in town, the gueets 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moore, Sackville

! had lunch
and family. , _Mr. Allen Kennedy is spending a fe
weeks at St. Martins.

Mr. and Mrs. George Trites spent New 
Year’s Day at their summer home here.

Mr. Fred Aneley’s friends are glad to 
see him out again after his recent lll-

Mrs, F. Thompson, of Moncton, was the 
t of her mother, Mrs. W. Beal, Shed-gues

iac Cape, this week.
Mise Dixie Beal hae returned home from 

a fortnight’s holiday in Moncton.
Mre. Clayton Dickie, accompanied by her 

daughter, Miss Nina Dickie, is visiting 
friends in Dorchester.

Mr. Green, of Monoton, was the guest 
this week of Mr. Leon Melaneon.

Mr. J. M. Lyons, of Moncton, 
guest on New Year’s day of hie daughter,
Mrs. Jas. White, Weldon house.

Miss Edna Given, who has been vend
ing the Christmas holidays with her 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Given, at w e 
Wylde,” returned this week to Moncton.

Dr. Harley Murray is home from a pro
fessional trip to Albert county.

Miss Ada White, of St. John, was in 
town for New Year’s.

Miss Hazel Tait, who bas been spending 
her holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Tait, “Elm-hank,” left on Mon- 
day for Boston to continue her studies at 
Emerson School of Oratory. •

On Friday evening of laet week the 
Misses Tait gave a very merry aleighmg 
party to a large number of the young 
people, of the town. The guests left “Elm-, 
bank” in two large teams, and were soon 
spinning over the snow on their way 
through the woods in through Saekville 
street. About 10.30 the happy party ar
rived back and were soon enjoying the 
tempting refreshments spread before them. 
Music and recitations completed the even- 
ing’s enjoyment. Those ifr tihe eleighmflt 
party were: The Misses Tart, Miss Mel-- 
anson, the Misses Robidoux, Miss Bvdie 
Milne, the Misses Weldon, Miss J. Ban- 
ington, Miss Bassuf Lawton, Miss B. Har
per, Miss A.? Evans, Mias Webster, Ml*.
Joy Charters and Messrs. R. §• Murray,
A. Peuna, P. Robidoux, W. Woodbury, F- 
Dicky, H. Oldfield, L. Mdanson, A. Tait.
The party was chaperoned on their drive 
by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. Steeyes.

Miss Oma Welling is home from Penob- 
squis to spend the holidays with her 
parents at Shediac Cape.

On Friday evening of last week the 
members of the Methodist Sunday school 
were given a Christinas tree. Before 
“Santa” distributed the treat a shore pro
gramme was listened to and enjoyed by 
the large number of people present in the 
church to witness the children’s enjoy
ment. The pastor of the church, Rev. W.. 
Penna, was nicely remembered from off 
the tree, as was also Mrs. Penna, the or
ganist, Miss Tei-t, and the sexton, Mr.
P. Thompson.

Miss Lulu Weldon has returned from a 
visit to friends in Amherst.

Mr. Baldwin, who last term taught the 
pupils of the Madras School, Shediac 
Cape, recently resigned his position and 
returned to hie home in St. George.

Mr. A. J. Webeter left tins week 
trip to Montreal, 

bleighing parties
of the chief features of the holidays 

«porte. On Wednesday evening a numter 
of the town people formed themselves in- 
to a surprise party and drove' over to the t 
rectory, Shediac Cape, where they were 
warmly received by thé Rev. A. F. all 
Mrs. Burt, and pleasantly entertained for 
the remainder of the evening, those 
forming the surprise party were: Dr. and 
Mrs. Harley Murray, Mrs. A. J. Webeter, 
Mre. E. A. Smith, the misses Weldon, the 
Misses Lawton, Miss B. Harper, Miss G. 
Evans, Miss Webster, Miss N. Allen, and 
Messrs. Woodbury, J. H. McFedzen. t- 
Russel (Winnipeg), S. McQueen, I. Mur
ray, R. S. Murray, and F. Dickie.

Mias Daisy Hanington, who has-been 
spending the Christmas “ ’* ’
parents, Dr. and Mre. Jes. Hampton wall 
return this week to Montreal. Mws Han
ington will be accompanied upon her re
turn by her sister, Miss Olive Hanington-

V16J-

ns*s=~SwiH
W J. Davidson, Miss Alice and 

i Messrs Jack end Duncan Davidson were 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Turn-

* hull on New Year’s Day.
I A, usual, Mr. L. J. Ahnon sent alarge 
l Ctostmas box rto gladden the heartte ot 
XaU at the Kings county tims botise. Nor
._inmate received a parcel,orTr name, which thought- 
ftineee was greatfy appreciated- 

ikfta Gkorae Soc*t, a student at Sack-
U5> =$>^dinethe lo1idBya at the Ken"
|”to!^Fiteher smd ®anc,”80le^n

accident last week, badly crash- 
ling a finger between heavy stones.
H*,, Edward Jarvis hae 1er mother
rvisstins her front 0riifax- _
' HfcBaJph Freeze, teacher at the Rothe- 

I* Lay College, is paretog Me vacation at hie
Shone in Smear
{ Mt— Puyvie» who iha# spent oomfi time 
there the guest of Mrs. Andrew Blair, 
Lent to Montreal on Friday last, f Mr. and M2rs. Thomas Beti and children 
rirera in Rtriheeay for New Year’s Day.
I Mise Pevey. housekeeper at Netherwood, 
who has been visiting friends at Worcester 
<M»sr.), returned to Rothesay today- 

Mm. w Z. Baria i* receiving this week 
at her pretty- new home in King steeet, 

r«ast and has been visited by many Rothe- 
‘eey «ends. Mrs. Earle received iM 
[most becoming gown of pinkwith white 
•trimmings end "wae assisted by her water, 

gMim Mfcsiie DoimdUe, who wore a pretty 
"dress of Hue. In the dining room Miss» 
bomvifle and Fairweather pomed tea and 
i chocolate and were assisted -by 1^88e=
[ Vre* and Mollie Robinson. The floral 
'decorations and soft candle light-were 
‘mast efftetive.

Mrs F. Brock, accompanied oy Misses 
i52bse and Annie Brock, expect to sad 
from at. John on Saturday next for Eng
land to be absent for several months.

; They wôl be greatly «rawed.
' Mw J. Di at Keator, of Nasiwigeweuk, 
spent Saturday among oW^fnen* herfc 

IBes Warner ii visiting the
Miaaee Fairweather tide week.

Dr D. A. Pugsley’s curling rink and 
Mr. Henry Gilbert’s skating rink wiH soon 
be Lady for business.

Many petetms ‘«osoyed the skating, hoe- 
key, ice boating, etc., oh the river here on 

•New Year’s Day and nrentiers of sleighs 
out from St. John as. the roads are 

in fair condition.
Mr. Charles Carman spent yesterday

with friends bore. ______,
tfpite of th® very dteagreeaele 

weather on Ttiureday afternoon, many 
Rothesay ladies attended the very pleas
ant tea given by Mrs. W. J. Starr, who 
wee aerated in neceimtog by her mother, 
-Mrs. Barclay Boyd. The floral decorations 
I an the dining room iwece of white and 
i grace. MtsTSair and Mke. Turnbull pre
sided over the tee. oupe and had ae ae- 
eietante «* Faéeweehher and, Domville. 

Sfr and Mis. R. W. 411 in entertained 
'of their friends on. Wedneeday even-

wae the

yesterday
here on the arrival of the remains tomor
row.

(C. B.)Mrs. Wm. A. Wetmore and the Misses 
Stella and Treva Wetmore, of St. John, 
were

Miss
visiting here this week.

Mr. George E. Ketchum, of Nauwige- 
wauk, spent New Year’s Day with friends 
here and although he has lived to pass the 
three score and ten limit in vigorous 
health, saw the game of culling for the 
first time and was deeply interested in 
the art displayed by the Hampton players 
on Monday.

Mi*. Douglas Hooper expects to pro
ceed to Fredericton on Saturday where 
her husband may be engaged for some 
weeks.

Fri-

W00DST0CK.
Woodstock, Jan. 2—The at home given 

by the Masonic order in the Opera House 
on last Wednesday evening wae largely at
tended and greatly enjoyed, more than 350 
guests being present. The reception ooen- 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Muoro, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. A. Dibblee, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Hand, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Meir, Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Phillips, Mr. Raymond 
Gabel, Mr. Kenneth Connell.

Mr. George Smith, Mise Lou Smith, 
Miss May Clarke and Miss Blanche Dstolee 
spent New Year's day in Hartiand, guests 
of Mr. and Mis. Percy Graham. .

Mre. C. J. Tabor will give a large party 
this evening, entertaining the young 
friends of her niece, Mass Hazel Bender, 
and of her eon, Master Ehno Tabor.

Mise Alice Queen, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. W. B. Nicholson for a few

mettee were:

at her home.
Mrs. Chas. Herritt. of Petitcodiac, spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Abner Smith.
T. A. Morton, of Penobaquia, attended 

the dedication sen-ices of Middle Sack- 
ville Baptist church on Sunday.

Mr. Abner Hart, of Wallace, recently 
visit to his brother, Rev. Thos.

^General B. B. Murray, who has been Year’s 
very ill is recovering his usual health, and Mr. and Mrs. 
will soon be able to be at Ws office to at- Christmas in Bathurst.
*SWaSÏ3i£K£ « Æ

“5jrs«,'j2i1Ers&i s
guest. Miss Elsie Lyons. The other guests L^ghton. Those invited were: Mr. and 
were Misses Queenie Neill, Anna Eaton, XIrg jjenrv McIntyre (Campbellton), Mr. 
Carrie Murchie, Belle Woodcock, Roberto and Mrs w. A. R. Cragg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murdiie, Margaret Black and Mrs. George AW Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Wilson. ' ' r#, ’ ^ Hilyard, Mr. and Mrs. Geo E. Mercier,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank iodd and Miss Jir and Cowje, Mr. and Mrs. Jones, 
Frances Todd, who ejjewt the Christmas fcJe’ Misse8 Stewart, the Mieses Haddow, 
(week in Montreal with Mr. and Mrs. Wil- [Mjsses Harquail, the Misses Scott, the 
liam HaB, arc again at home. Misses Mercier, Miss Montgomery, Mss

Mr. and Mre. Arthur D. Gagong enter- Beggie ,stewartj Miss Jessop, Miss Dis- 
tained at dinner on New Year's night Miaj McDonald, Mito Gertie Bar-
Mr. and Mrs. Marks Wh, Mr. and Mrs- berje’ MUg inorine Doherty (Campbell- 
George Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs. Am- £oni ’mms Greta Lambki, Miss Ethel Mal- 
brase Veesey. , ’ obeli ton). Miss Cassie Shaw,

Mrs- Augustus Cameron gave a^tluniUe Norah O’Regan, Miss Pineault and

Mills, ’ Mrs. Frederick P- MacNiohol, Frank Magee, Augustus Magee,
5 Margaret Black, Ethel Sullivan, LegaUais ^ry Huberti DoneUy
Helen Grant and Gtetehen Vroom were Joseph Nolan, ^iBie ORe^n Docto 
Mrs. Cameron’s gueets. Rowley, Arthur Hilyard, Ralph y

Mies Mary Newton gave a delightful Ray McLean, 
party at her residence, Main street, Calais, The Misses Mercier gave 
for the pleasure of Master Deane Murchie joyable dancing party 
and his young friends on Monday evening. ,1-j-0utuuv<\” on Wednesday evenin 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Smalley, of St. John, About £orty young people attended, in- 
guests of Mr. and Mre. Joseph Me- clading several from CampbeUton, and 

Vey this week. thev greatly enjoyed themselves.
Mrs, James G. Stevens gave a dinner at ^ JIa9Qns wiu hold their annual so-

6 o’clock at her residence last Thursday tonight in the Masonic hall. They
evening for thfe pleasure of her daughter musicians from Chatham and «
Miss Edith, and five girl friends. H was P by pa,t gatherings, their
a most pleasant entertainment. Mieses one c»n juage y P
Rhode Young, Edith Burdette, Lois Gnm- so“ Campbell has issued invita-

Mildred Todd and Marian Black were ^ place at her
beautiful residence tomorrow evemng 

J. Val. Magee, hamster, of Frederic 
arrived here yesterday to practice

werepaid a 
Hart.

Miss Sibley, of Amherst, was the guest 
of Mrs. Lawson 8msth on Sunday.

Mr. F. T. Sid-deJt spent Sunday in 
Springhill (N. S.)

Mrs. Wm. Beattie, of St. John, is a 
* guest at Main street Baptist parsonage.

Mrs. Joseph Dobson is visiting friends 
in Port Elpn.

Miw Neta Atkinson and Mies Bessie 
Pridbam, of Amherst, were in Saekville 
New Year's day.

Mr. Roy Sumner and sister, of Monc
ton, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ripley, of Amherst, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Thompson.

Mr. Harry Terry, of Shediac, spent Sun
day in town.

Mies Richards, head milliner for Stew
art & Co., has returned to her home at 
Fredericton.

Mre. F. T. Tingley and children are 
the guesta of Mrs. Tingley’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Amos, Point de Bute, this

i Tmt. H. Burton Loggie, of Chatham, has 
been spending the past week in tiswn, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William DAiblee.

Mr. Leehe Ikyedale, of Canterbury, 
vierted his home last week. .

Miss Helen Parley, of Andover, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Garden.

Mr. and Mre. F. W. Mam, of Hoad too, 
were guests in town last week.

Mre. A. D. Holyoke, of Halifax, »-v*it- 
ing her father, Mr. James Cacr.

Mr and Mre. George S. Gentle, of Boul
ton, visited Woodstock on Thursday.

Mr. W. G. Baskin, of St. John, *>enit 
part of last week in town.

Mr. Charles Stokes returned to Montreal 
on Tuesday, having spent Christmas with 
hip mother. .

Mr. John Gallagher, of Calgary, is visit- 
ing relatives in town. ,. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. George Bull, of Monticello, 
guests of Mr. and Mre. Williamson 

Fisher for Christmas.
Mr. W. V. Moore, of St. Stephen, was 

in town last week. . XT
Mrs. Alexander McQuame spent -New 

Year's day at Lambert Lake (Me.)
Mr. Harold Grant is attending an in

surance convention in Toronto.
Mr. Thomas McMurray, of St. J<*n, .

has been spending the week with Rev. F. B.), is the guest of hie parents, Mr. and
Mm. H. C. Read.

Mr. C. W. Ford, Mise Bessie Ford and 
Master Ralph Ford spent New Year’s day 
at Moncton.

Miss Greta Jones, of Point de Bute, 
was in town Saturday.

Mrs. A. W. Dobson entertained a few 
friends to a goose dinner at the Sack- 
ville bakery on Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Flemington. of 
Point de Bute, were in town on Tues
day.

SHEDIAC.
Shediac, N. B,, Jam, 4—Senator Poirier 

left town this week on a trip to

^ Mre. Ayer, of Petitcodiac, was the guest 
this week of Mrs. C. A. Dicky.

J. Tait spent Sunday witn on »Mr. A.
frlYto Neseie Ferguson, of Richibucto, 
spent the holiday week in town, the guest 
of Miss Gertrude Evpns.

Mr Ferdinand Robidoux, of Rexton, 
spent New Year’s with his parents, Mr. 
and Mre. Fred. Robidoux, Mam street

to have formedeeem
onewere

eaet. ,
Mr. Frank H. McFadzen, who has been 

«pending the prat fortnight at his old home 
in town, left recently for Sydney. Mr. 
McFadzen during the week visited Sussex 
for a few days.

Mr. Leon Melanson was the guest ot 
Mr and Mrs. W. F. Humphrey on Wed
nesday of this week at a holiday party.

Mr. and Mre. W. A. Bussed «pent a few 
days last week with friends in Newcastle.

Mr Herbert Oldfield, from Liverpool 
(Eng.), who is visiting Canada, was the 
guest last week of Mre. A. J. Webster. 
On Friday evening Mre. Webster gave a 
most delightful little whist company to a 
number of her young lady and gentlemen 
friend». Mr. Oldfield left on Saturday to 
spend some time in St. John.

Dr E A Smith, accompanied hy his 
daughter, Miss Gladys, spent New Year’s 
in St. John, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Jardine. __

Mrs 0. P. Wilbur returned tins week 
from "«pending the hohdaye with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Culbert, Sus- 

Mr. Wilbur wae in Sussex for New

t. a very en- 
at their home,were

week. i
The Mesas Estahrook entertained at a 

bridge whist dinner on Tuesday evening. 
It was a very enjoyable occasion.

Mr. Gordon Read, .of Stonehaven (N.

are

■III—

Irihm Brock wall accompany his 
ryifiL and «rater» on'the trip to England 
and expects to be absent about six weeks.

Mira Ethel Barora, of St John, » 
«pending a week at Netherwood, the guest 
pf Mira Pevey.

J. McMurray.
Mr. and Mre. Kilburn, of Presque Me, 

were guette in town last week.
Rev J. J. MoCaekill, of Fort Kent 

(Me.), wae a guest at the Masonic at home 
on last Wednesday evening. .

Dr. Merton McLean spent last week in 
St. John.

Dr. Folkine, of Canterbury, was a guest 
at the Masonic at home.

Mr. E. K. Connell will leave this week 
for a visit to Halifax.

Mr. I. E. Sheasgreen visited St. John
last week. _ ,

J. K. Flemming, M. P. P-, of Peel, was 
in town on Saturday.

The following ladies drove over from 
Houlton on Thursday, taking dinner m 
town: Mre. Moses Burpee, Mre V. B. 
Wilson, Mrs. W. E. Alexander, Mre. Ç. 
D. Merritt, Mrs. A. G. Rich, Mrs. Edbtid, 
Miss Wilson, Miss DiU, Miss Merritt, Miss
Leach. . .

Mr. Alexander Dunbar spent part ot
last week in St. John.

dhamleB Clare «pent last week at

mer,
the guests. , ...

Dr. and Mre. Hunt. Mre. Lyons, M»s 
Elsie Lyons and Mr. Wilbur Webb who 
have been the gueets of Mr. and Mrs. J- 
Edwin Garaong, have returned to their 
homes in Boston and Bangor. Mrs. W ebb 
will remain 'to spend the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ganoog. .

Mrs. C. M. Gove, of St. Andrew», is the 
The marriage of Mr. Delaran Crossman guest of her daughter, Mre. Hazen Grim- 

and Miss Mary Crossman, of Saekville, mer.
was solemnized at the Baptist parsonage, Mayor and Mr»-Teed gave 
Amherst, on Wednesday. Rev. S. W. party at the W^ ^ Wb day, 
Cummings was the officiating clergyman, at whrnh Mr. and wRso^S and

Mr. S. B. Andereon, of the Aberdeen and Mrs. G«nge Wtison, aod Mr.
High school staff, Moncton, was in town M™- ^ank Stoe O UoU ^
Tand Mrs. Jas. Read, Moncton, and ^ ^ ^ M”' J'

Mrs. Hanford Read, Port Elgin, spent ULeUgra from Boston laqt week to friends 
Sunday with Mrs. C. SiUiker. m St Stephen contained the sad news of

Mr. B. J. Lawson and Mws Lawson, tbe deatb of Mr. Arthur Wilson, which oc- 
of Amherst, were in town on Sunday. curred very suddenly in Boston several 

Rev. Dr. McLeod, of Fredericton, was j ,g jfr. Wilson was the eon of
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Phinney, tne ^te Mr. John Wilson, of St. Stéphen. 
Sunday. He spent his early life in this town, but

Mita Elizabeth Siddall and Miss Blanche £or many years had resided in Boston. He 
Stephens are spending the week in Am- xvag a young man of fine addreta and burn- 
herst. ness talent. He was unmarried. He leaves

Miss Richardson, of Moncton, ie the h* mother, Mrs. Wilson, and two sisters, 
guest of Miss Jennie Amos. Mrs. Ward and Miss Kate Mileon, to

Miss Mabel Oulton is visiting friends mourn their great loss. Mrs. ard ■ 
in Johcure. Miss Wilson are «pending the winter in

Mrs. Nathan H. Bulmer will receive Italy, 
her friends on the 18th and 19th of Janu- Mrs. 
arv. . I drews, wae a

Herbert W. Read left today for a trip Bast week. ohinman enter-
to St. John and Fredericton. Mr and Kr«. .John H Unipman

R. G. Oadman, of Anderson, is in town tamed friends at di
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Evan», of Montreal, ie the gueet of 
George Moore, Railway avenue.

Mre. F. C. Jones spent several days of 
last week in Sacbvijle.

Mrs. F. W. Sumner returned on Satur
day laet from a short vieit to Saekville. 
On her return she was accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Herbert Wood.

Mrs. Jas. Murray is visiting relatives in 
North Sydney.

Misa Nellie Colpitis is visiting friends in 
St. John.

Miss Henigar returned on Wednesday 
from St. John, where she has been spend
ing a few weeks.

Mr*. R. A. Borden and Miss Borden 
■went to Sussex on Monday to spend a few 
days with Mrs. Bouden’s mother, Mre. 
Wm. Smith.

Prof. Titus, the well known tenor singer, 
of St. John, spent the Christmas holidays 
here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gor
ham, Alma street.

Mre. Sherard returned on Wednesday 
from a week’s visit to Sussex.

Mr. Jas. MoBean, of Vancouver, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Allen, Bots- 
ford street.

Mrs. Geo. Hutchinson, of Richibucto, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Powell, Highfield street.

Mre. H. A. Price, of Montreal, is spend
ing a week or two here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sleets 

Mre. C. W. Robinson «pent Saturday last 
in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Moore left on Tues
day for Truro to spend a few days.

Mrs. H. Murray, of Shediac, was the 
guest this week of Dr. and Mre. C. A. 
Murray, _ .

Miss Edna Givan spent the Christines 
holidays at her home at Shediac Cape.

Mrs. Lindsay returned on Wednesday 
evening from a short visit to St. John.

Miss Agnes Maries left on Wednesday ol 
this week to visit friends in St. John.

Mr. S. Busby, who has been spending 
the Christmas holidays here, returned to 
Montreal on Monday night.

Mr. and Mre. C. R. Palmer spent New 
Yrear's day in Saekville, the guests of 
Mre. Wm. George.

Mre. F. W. Summer was the hostess at 
delightful 5 o’clock tea on Thure-

law.3.—Dr. JPC SUtftJWSU-

«sfssrswiStssClub held their annual meeting m their 
rooms on Tuesday eyenmgand elected w. 
S Smith, president; W. E. Rowley, vie 
president, and James E. Stewart treas_ 
urer. It was unanimously deeded to ho d 
an at home within the next few weeks 
and a good committee was chosen by the
club to complete all arrangements

A very pretty wedding took place at 
St. Paul's church, River Charlo, Resti- 
gouche county, last Wednesday afteroMn 
at 5 oclock, When Catherine Eva, daugh- 
ter of Donald McLean, merchant, was 
united in marriage to Mr hynus - 
Jones of Centre ville, Carleton county, 
now Principal of the Dalhousie Superior 
school. Mr. and Mre. Jones are resting 
with Mrs. Forbes, Dalhousie, and Mr» 
Jones will receive her friends on the 10th
and llüh inst. .

Miss Maggie Scott, who has been spend
ing a few weeks at her home here. v.U 
return to Boston next week. She w,H be 
accompanied by Miss McKenzie, ol New 
Richmond (P. Q )

Hampton, Kin— county, Jan_
Fred Lodae of Chariottotown (P. E. J..J, 
spent a few days here over ch£*m“’

! visiting at the home. of Mr. Geo. H.
' BTbTitav. W. W. Lodge, president of the 
Methodwt Conference, after a business 

: vieit to St. John, made a «top over on 
;hi» return and was the guest of Mre. J. 
J. Ryan at Lakeeide.

I Mr Benton Evans, of Chipman, came 
i home for tbs hohdaye and was a guest at 
|the remdence of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. 
Evane on Everett street. e

i Mre Fred Whelpley has been a visitor 
| with Mrs., Noah M. Barnes at Lmdon 
1 TTpâghta.

Laet week’s married woman.’» afternoon 
ikridke whist party was held with Mrs. N.

Barnes, tiie pmze winner» being Mrs. 
jO ‘ M rWnkon aM Mrs. F.M.Sproul. This 
afternrr-on they will meet with Mrs. G.

1 M. Y Rson.
.. Judaea JDeBow, of Boston, spent 

his/ Christmas vacation with the family 
of Lb sister, Me. Mylee Fowler, on Mam 
srteet, Hampton Station.

Mre. Geo. C. Weldon, of Waterloo 
' street, St. John, was a guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Brown, from Satur
day last until last evening, when she re- 

, • : turned home.
F Mr. Waiter S. Fowler, who has oeen 

cold most of the

sex.
Year’s day.

Mi*. Chas. Harper and Miss Gretchea 
Harper spent Sunday with friends in 
Moncton.

Mre. J. Rusk, of St. John, spent 
while in town during the week, the guest 
of Miss Birdie Milne.

Miss Cameron MaoDougail will return 
this week to St. John from «pending the 
Christinas vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mre. S. MaoDougail. Miss Rhode 
MacDougall, who has also been at home 
for the holidays, will leave this week for 
-her school in Milltown.

Mr. Sandy McQueen, who is at home 
from Rothesay for the holidays, visited 
Dorchester friends during the week.

Father Cormier, of Memramoook Col
lege, was the guest thi sweet of Mr. and 
Mrs’. O. M. Melanson, Main street east.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Avard accom
panied by their little daughter Anna, 
spent Sunday with relatives in Baie Verte.

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. White were in town 
this week, the gueets of Mre. White’s 

| parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Webster, 
■‘Riverside.'’

! Miss Webster spent Wednesday in

a dinner

short

f

Mrs.
°Mrd K^1 Gregory, of Fredericton, spent

^lnVnd Mre. George McLaucbtin. of 
Ilartiaud, were gueste of Mr. and Mrs. 
John MeLachlan laet week.

Mr. G. Hugh Harrison returned from 
St. John on Friday.

School Inspector 
the holidays in Millville.

A number of gentleman went to Fred
ericton yesterday to play a meitcn game at

Mri
F. B. Meagher spent

G. Duredl Grimmer, of St. An- 
visitor in towr. during the^mITj. n. W. Winslow 

last week.
Air. and 

returned after a

in St. John ST. ANDREWS.was

Mrs. John S. Leighton have 
visit to St. Andrews.

St 4ndrewe, Jail. 3—Miss Margaiet ^ ^ ^

their sister, Mrs. Chesiey Wells. fifth annivereary ot their wedding day, and invitation of Miss Morence H bbaid ‘ H £ and Mrs.
Lawrence Bell and Miss Helen Bell arc reae„t to them a handsome chiffon ci ’ bei. o£ vou,,g people surprised Mis!» trieno.. o i Mr

spending the week at Melrose (X. B.) an4 dining room chair. AUhough grea A Armstrong on Thursday evening ^ ■ Coombs, Mrs.'A. M. Bom-
Misses Evelyn and Dorothy Smith en- 6url>riaed, Mr. and Mrs. MeWlia gaie dcli h.tiul time was spent in games and and jure ^ the Misses Hanington,

ter tained the junior whist club on Thutw- llleil. guests a royal welrome. and threi amusements, refreshments being g . “ ^ ^ ^ Q L. Kinnear, Miss

sj;,2jssi: r*rsst-fis&£.feirsuw. ku»». .... ^
K 23T&2 f.tttVTSsr fe IS £. fe. “Hi - «■
holm: treasurer, Gideon Carter; chaplain, pleasant comment. Langtoid ami L. Kinnear and Mr. E. Roberts were me
Louise Colpltts ; conductor, Sadie Trenholm; enjoy aine, ami ,K w and tory. , , ... vr„|„i «uecessful ptiyers of the evemng, eachassistant conductor. George Jones; I. S„ have been made to the happj way Mi. .ma . lül,harition. ol the Model successim P , eouvenir
Jennie Carter • O. S., Dezbrisay Carter; or- MeWlia have ot entertaining. : „■ vr,,,lpricton is at home dur- carrying on a pre y .glntit, Ordefla Trenholm. „ „ 1 xVlnd Mrs Alexander Murray, of St. School staff, hredenoton, is Mrs. J. Covert, of Moncton, accompam-
8 Mr. J. J. Sweeney, Melrose (X B.). has, Mr. and • - friends in Calais ing her "vacation. in cj her little son and daughter, spent
removed his rotary saw mill to Evans siding John, have been visiting ire (JJ. Andrews spent Christmas in ca • at the home of Dr.
where he has a three months' engagement ■ weefc. , , . illp „ues. of her niece, Mre. New tears in town ai xne nome 01
with Frank Maxwell, of Saekville. Mr. ~ . T j aw9on of Rollingdam. spent : W oodstoek, c g and Mre. Jae. Hanington, Main street

=7 " Z —-, in .own with -I »f—-pleaaaDt time w- spent at the erati ^ from

house Mof SDrRe»ndnSMr«rC Patiley on Monday ^“Ijarge party of young people drove to Christmas tiee on All ! Bcwton to spend the holidays with her
Chas. Carter of ^ ^ “%Widge, of Moncton

of Mrs, Woodford Tui J J-# Ce*ntre'ule Methodist church Carleton ■ - t of the jolliest and gayest ot the ents of the Christmas car- were the guests on Sunday of Mr. and
-, dob. Bates aud^, ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^ " _ ^ w- rarat de-

(N. S.), are the guette of Mre, H. C. at home yesterday from 5 to 7. ' Misses Gladys Blair and Lclm Grant will vidait.
A temperance convention end he held at

housed with a severe 
I time since his arrival home, is somew hat 
! improved and expects to leave on Satur- 

iue duties on the staff of SACKVILLE.day to resume
the i«ilway commission at Ottawa.

Mr. and Mre. J. Pope Barnes and 
two children were New Year guests of 
Mre. Joseph W. Barnee on Main street,
Station. „ _ T ,

Mrs. F. L. Dieuaide, of St. John,
visitor hare this week.

Dr. Murray, who has had a very 
#nl medical practice at Upham is remov
ing to Titusville, v» more central. He was 
a New Year's guett of the family of his 
uncle, Mr. 3. M. Soovd, on Main street, 
Hampton Station.

Mre Percy Humphrey, of Orange street 
gt. John, with her two eons, Jack and 
Donald, are spending New Years week 
with her «.ter, Mre. W. a Brown. Mr.

Jan. 3—Dr. Archibald, of Mt.
SaturdaySaekville,

Allison faculty, returned on 
from a trip to Boston.

X very pleasing entertainment was 
given by the Methodist Sunday school on 
Monday evening. The programme 
sisted of music, dialogues and radiations. 
Miss Grace Paisley and Miss Cladia Smitii 

the pianists. Dr. Andrews the etn- 
superintendent, presided. The pupils 

classes acquitted them- 
Mrs. Chas. D.

their

was a

succera-

were
eient
of the different
SteTartTe^to'fpleaaingsolo^At^he

close of the entertainment a Christmas 
tree bountifully loaded was *Wd < 
its load much to the delight of the chil
dren. A silver collection was taken in 
aid of the now library.

Mr. and Mre. T. H. Estey returned 
cn Monday to their home at Wicklow, 
Carleton county, after. a pleae.nt visit 
here with their daughter, Mre. W. I. 
Goodwin.

day afternoon, given in honor of Mre. O. 
J. McOiilley, of St. John. Among those 
who were there were Mre. A. C. Chap- 

Miss Ford (Saekville)," Mre. T. 
Mre. T. W. Bell, Mrs. R. L. Bote- 

Borden. Mrs. E. B.

Humphrey was hare over 
inriudmgNewYHumphrey, their 

three" children and jurats, Miss 
Edith Humphrey, Mira 
Peters and Messrs. John M_ and Ralph 
Humphrey, formed a New Years dinner 
party at Heath Hall. » 

vt—, gva Duke, daughter of the Rev. 
James Duke, who has been teaching the 
prat school term in Albert oouitty, » 
spending her holiday» at home. She ra 
t.Urmg Strongly Of going to the far wet,

■man,
Evan»,
ford, Mrs. R. A.
Chandler, Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith. Mre. F. 
P. Reid, Mre. A. C. A. Wells, Mre. E. f. 
Cole, Mre. D. L Welch, Mus. F. C. Jones, 
Mre. L. H. Somere, Mrs. L. Read.

Mûy, L, Ford, of Saekville, is • «pending

Mrs,
8.), is the guest

zJ
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Miss Neeele Ferguson, of the Richibucto 
school, is visiting in Moncton.

Jas. A. Edmunds, a Richibucto teacher, 
spent his vacation in 8L John, Fredericton 

i and Marysville, returning today.
Miss Jennie Irving, of Buctoucbe, returned 

to the Halifax Ladles' Col.ege on the 3rd

few day, with her friend, Mias M. son, at home: and one son, Mr. D, Math- 
Chapman. ' # erson, of Woodstock.

Mm. O. J. MoÇuUey, who Kas been; >ir. Them ton. of the Exchange Hotel, 
«pending several weeks here with herj ja confined to his bed through'illness, 
mother, Mrs. A. C. A. Wells, returned to 
her home in St. John on Friday.

Typical Bench Show Winners Worth Weight in GoldMr. and Mrs. Brook Stratton, of Ruro- 
ford Falls, spent the holidays here with 
Mr. Stratton s mother and sister.

Mr. A. A. Shute went to Woodstock 
for the New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Tinker, of “Gar
den Creek,” are receiving congratulations 

. . , Mr. and Mrs. Alexander arc rejoicing j on the arrival of a baby boy at their
day evening in honor of her guest, Mies | over ^be arrix'al ot a daughter Christmas ! home.
Footer, of Sackvdle. Four Urge double ^ay
Leimy conveyed the guests from their Misg Kennedy, of the post office i
homes to the open air skating rink at ^ confincd to thc hou$B thja wepk !
Sunny Brae, where progressive ekatmg jf, , .
xvas enjoyed for some time. The guests 
were then driven bo Mrs. Humphrey’s 
residence at Humphrey’s Mills, where a 
bountiful supper a vas partaken of. The 
remainder of the evening was spent in 
dancing.

One of the largest and most brilliant 
social events of the season avals the large 
dance given by Mns. Jack McSweeney at 
the Hotel Brunswick on New Year’s 
evening. About one hundred guests were 
present and spent a very delightful even-

&
t

Mr. and Mia. D. Pipe, of Fitchburg 
(Mass.), wag cal'ed here last week by the 

Mrs. W. F. Humphrey entertained a, death of Mrg pjDe’s motber. 
large number of young people on Wednes-

inst.
Thorne Bowser, of Rexton, lately a teach

er there, has en ereâ the Montreal general 
hospital for treatment. Miss Kaie M. Kes
wick, of Harcourt, will teach his department' 
this term.

i Mrs. Dr. M. F. Keith, of Moncton, 1b visit- 
; in* her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Black, 
i Richibucto.

, e. _ , , r , ttJ . I Mrs. J. F. Bstey, of Richibucto, Is vlslt-, St. George, Jan. 3—The holidays opened | ing friends in St. John,
i up gaily and the week has witnessed many ! Harcourt, Jan. 6 —Mrs. G. H. Allen and
; bright and pleasant parties. j Master Gilchrist Allen, of Campballvon, re-

nrTITAAOtAn Tuesday evening after Christmas the pas- j turned home yca.erday.
Ft I 1 I UUUIAU. i t?,r a,nd hls estimable lady (Rev. and Mrs. I Mesdames T. W. Alexander, Robert J. Mor-

< Fletcher), of the Baptist church, were in-! ton and H. H. Stuart spent yesterday at
Petitcodiac, Jan. 4-Mi™ Laura Robin-11^*° ,1“°°^ „ln,htbe JSÎS;,. D,Srl?g Sen; JuncUon' the euests of Mrs. J. Larkin r c lt-iI even'a8 .they were the recipients of a gen- i Morton,

ot bussex, and Mies Margaret Lynds, ; erous offering from a number of their par- This morning Miss Ruby Dunn returned to
of Hopewell Cape, spent Friday in the |j£jj*®nerBe aI1 of whom brought a goodly Mt. Allison Ladiea’ College to resume her
village, the guests of Miss Laura Fowler. ; 0n Wednisoay1 evening the Episcopal Sun- Principal*Geo. D. Steel and Miss Nessie

Rev. W. B. Armstrong and daughter, , day school bad their tree. Ooutts Hall was Ferguson, Richibucto teachers, returned to-
Mks Beatrice, returned Thursday frem i ül\ïLt0 u2£?n t0 the concert given by the day from Sack ville and Moncton, xx- , r , ,, , * . ... I children. The stage was handsomely decor-i ively.
Welsford, where they had been visiting j ated, nearly 200 candles and lanterns being. Miss Kate Keswick left today to take 
Mrs. Wm. Harding. used. , charge of Rexton Intermediate school.

Rev and Mrs E C Corev snenfc Sun- 188 DeWolfe, St Stephen, is the guest : Miss Pauline Lennox, of Rexton, came here nev. and Mrs. L. V. uorey spent sun- this week of Miss Edith Baldwin. I today to spend Sunday with Mrs. Henry
day m Moncton. On Thursday evening Mis. J. Sutton Clark Watben. J

Miss Florence Jcnes, who has been in Eav,e ?,,par,ty son, who is home from! Messrs. Clive McCann and A E. Pearson
Boston for the nast few months returned Seek ville f°r the Christmas vaoat.oo. Be- retain charge of Buctoucbe and Bass RiverDoston tor me past tew mon ms, returned tween thirty aud forty guesis were present. I schools, respectively. x
home Saturday. It was a very pleasant affair, their hornet Miss Grace K. Bailey left today for Turtle

The youna people enjoyed a very pleas- ^i11* adap eJ for entertaining. 'Creek, Albert county, where, through the i « , , ,, -, -, .J j ? . ^ i#* v y A C0fl7 little tea ga herlrg, consisting of a medium of the N. B. Teachers’ Association cla8s do8 dealers in the city reared a har-
ant driving party to Mannhuret last number of the girl friends of Miss Edna I Bureau she has secured appointment as ___’ j tt,»Thursday evening, where they were cn- O’Br.en, took place at her home on Friday i teacher. The bureau has beerf very success- VCst of abundance and Plenty during the
thv Mr and Mrs Cliff Price afternoon. Miss Edna proved herself a pop- ful. Among those whose school boards have Christmas holidays. The week precedingtertamea bj Mr. ana >irs van rnce. ular h(>2tcS8. ralsed 8alarlee ^ the uni0D

Mrs. Geo. G. Jones returned Friday | New Year’s af'-emoon Mrs. Thomas Arm- ra her than let them go. are Miss Maud 
from a visit in Moncton. ! save a delightful llV.le whist party, Brown, Doyle Settlement,Reetigoucbe county;

TLf u rdxA» WaîlsuM» whn has been th* hours for tbe game being from 4 to 6, Miss Grace M. Goughian, Ludlow, Northum-Mr. F. Gordon WaJace, who has been when supper was served, which wae most berland county, and Miss Luella B. Chap-
spending a few days at the rectory, left dainty in all its arrangements. man, Scribner, Kings county.
Monday for Habfax en route to Singapore. UvDer'B^ODM"u ~on"r= spendlCE le=- 

Mr. F. C. Robinson, of Moncton, was Mrs. W. McKay and her little daughter, 
in the village Saturday. AbranTooss (C°Dn')’ are the guests 01 Mre-

Mise Laura towler spent Saturday in ^ large number of the young set enjoyed 
Sussex. a »leigh drive to the ho

Mrs. Muuroe, of Chatham, and Miss Oillmor. Bonn
Turnbull, of Stanley, have been visiting in the
their sister, Mrs. Uz King. el2ïî*tr°5e>ni *,, t> a n__ ___ * c„»OÛV e.*.., Mrs- K- P. Gillmor, one of our mostMr. B. S. Corey went to Sussex Satur- hostesses, entertained on New

evening a party of intimate friends.
Mr and Miss Hop, St. John, spent New 

Year's with Mre. Samuel Johnston.

BS/ $

ST. GEORGE.
.«BE

U

son,

respect-
SMiieS

11w Ming.
Mr. J. M. Lyons epent New Year’s 

day in Shediac.
Dr. and Mns. G. T. Smith returned on 

Saturday of last week from a trip to 
New York and Boston.

Hon. L. J. Tweddie, of Chatham, was 
in town on Thursday.

Moncton, Jan. 7—(Special)—The death 
occurred this afternoon of Peter Calagan, 
a former well-known 1. C. R. blacksmith 
and a native of St. John. He was taken 
ill about three weeks ago with erysipelas 
Avhich was not considered dangerous until 
a few days prior to his death.

Deceased was about fifty-five yeans old, 
and l^ae resided in Moncton for the past 
thirty years. He worked in the I. C. R. 
shops five or six years previous to 1896, 
but at the change of government he wTas 
dismissed from the railway service.

When a young man he worked in R. A. 
Chapman’s ship yard at Rockland (>LB.), 
and also Avorked at his trade in Albert 
county. He was born in St. John, but it 
is not known that any relatives reside 
there now. Deceased was held in high es
teem.

Horace L. Brittain wen-t to Salisbury 
Saturday to take charge of Salisbury Su
perior school for the ensuing term.

■
nfcÆàON'__^

New York, Jan. 5—Reliable and high /'«F
>

M' m
:::minimum the festivities one could not enter any of 

the reputable dealers’ doors without en
countering three to a dozen prospective 
buyers.

It would seem as if dogs for presents 
had become the rage, and many a check 
approaching the four figure mark was 
dr^Wn for a pet weighing a comparatively 
few ounces. The show of toys in the W al- 
dorf-Astoria Dec. 11 and 12 seemed to 
start the ball rolling, and al Jiough few ani
mals changed hands at toe exhibition 
heaps of visitors made mental and mar
ginal notes in their catalogues. As a re
sult those who waited for bargains at the 
end of the week preceding the holidays 
were left very much in the lurch, as all 
the specimens of the various toy varieties, 
as well jæ French bulldogs and Boston ter
riers above the average, had been snapped 
up. In fact, any one in search just now 
of a really good Pomeranian, toy spaniel, 
Yorkshire terrier, French bulldog or Bos
ton terrier would have his work cut out 
to fill the bill.

Of the toys, Pomeranians, unquestion
ably the liveliest, smartest and most at
tractive of the lilliputian varieties, are 
highest in favor as well as highest in 
price. Really good ones are as few and 
far between here as they are in Europe, 
and one well known fancier of the breed 
scoffed at $750 for his crack dog. The Senn 
Senn Kennels, presided over by Mr. and

’ 7P;*
I

m

GRAND FALLS. ■1L
Grand Falls, Jan. 6.—Cbas. Burgess, who 

cut bis knee while superintendirg operations 
in” the woods, is rapidly recovering.

A singing class of forty members hae been 
organized in town and they have arranged 

i with Mr. White to give them ins.ructions.
John Malcolm, who was called home several 

months ago owing to the death of hie bro her, 
W’m. Malcolm, departed on Friday for Mon
treal whence be will proceed west.

Conduc or Wm. MoCluskey, of the C. P. 
R., Is visiting h s fam’ly In town.

Miss Doris Henderson and Miss Louise 
Pelletier, who have been visiting friends In 
St. Leonards, have returned home.

Percy Fraser, who has been lumbering at 
Plaster. Rock, has returned home for the 
winter.

Allan McLaughlin and Mrs. McLaughlin are 
receiving congratulations on 
of a recent happy domestic

me of Mr. and M 
River, New Year 

It was a most jolly affair and was 
“wee sma" hours when the party

popu- 
Year’s

rs.
r's AMZxraw ~—J£sexr>

CBACX ZBZZJCH BULL-
zx*L

legs. Browne and chocolatée shade off ** 1 '
a light yellow and bluee to gray or white.

All the prominent dealer® are etrong 
supporters of the Westminster Kennel i?'1 
Olub Show and there is not ope who doee 
not condemn the action of the American - ■ 
Kennel Club in connection with ite de
finition of an American bred /dog. In fact, *.», 
a very large majority of breeders and ex
hibitor.- are opposed to tih/.» head body’» 
attitude, especially in debarring Canadian
bred animals. One and all are agreed that .... -
if dog loyers in this country cannot breed 
an animal capable of holding ite own he • 
should not be protected by legislation. 
Furthermore, that the American Kennel -~ 
Club is organized for the improvement of 
all breeds of dogs, and for this reason the 
protection it has given home bred animals 
is both retrogrecisive and detrimental to 
the breeders’ true interests. ,

Mrs. Senn, at 278 West Eleventh street, 
parted with an exceptionally pretty bleclt, 
tipping the scales at five pounds-pounds, 
for 8600, while they sold eeveril others of 
the same breed at prices ranging from $400 
to $250. Another dealer who is coming 
out strong in Pomeranians is Jules Feron, 
of 224 Eighth avenue.

Until recently Mr. Feron has devoted 
his attention to song birds, and he has 
become famous over the country for his 
Norwich canaries. Now he has taken up 
Pomeranians, and a few days before 
Christmas he sold a handsome black, very 
sound in color, for $400— This was a very 
reasonable price, as the dog’s whole body 
was black as jet. Ninety-nine of the pro
verbial hundred are not “sound” in color, 
be they blacks, browns, chocolates or 
blues. Blacks run rusty in color in their 
manes, plumes and breechings on the hindi

day.
On Sunday the Rev. W. B. Armstrong 

exchanged pulpits with Rev. Mr. Hall, 
of Dorchester.

Mrs. Thos. Colpitte entertained a num
ber of her friends at a dinner party New 
Year’s evening.

Miss Hazel Lcckhart, of Moncton.spent 
Sunday with her cousin, Miss Ina Lock
hart.

ST. MARTINS.
SL Martins, Jan. 5.—On Wednesday 

noon about thirty young people unde 
leadership of Wendell BenJey, who organ
ized the sleighing party, drove to the lum
ber camp of A. F. Bentley, some seven 
miles distant, where, after having partaken 
of the generous hospLality of the camp, all 
returned 10 the village, having enjoyed the 
excellent weather and splend.d roado and all 
loud In their praises of Mr. Bentley, the 

_ , r. __ , teamsters, crew and cook of the camp.
Hillaboro, Jan. 3—Masses Mary and H. H. Mott, architect, and son ,are spend- 

Mildred McLaughlin returned on Tues- j h=S a few days with llr. am Mrs E. A.Titus. Mr. Mott Is superintending the erec
tion of the handsome and commodious store 

ng built by the Messrs. Titue. 
Calhoun returned to Woodstock

after- 
r the

the occurrence 
event—a boy.

Miss Mora Glberson, of Aroos'ook June Ion, 
aged sixteen years, who has been attending 
the county grammar school, wae taken 111 
with la grippe and expired suddenly on 
Tuesday evening just after arising from the 
supper table.

Miss Nellie Langen, South Tilley. Is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Fred Olmstead, In town, 
where she will spend the winter.

Miss Dot. Flemming, Woodstock. Is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. J. J. Gallagher, in 
town.

F. W. (Kmstead returned on Wednesday 
from a business trip to Woodstock.

The early closing movement has struck 
Perth and Andover, where the leading mer
chants have agreed to clove the'r stores at 
6 p. m. on Tuesday and Wedneetay of each 
week. During the holiday eenson early '•los
ing was temporarily abandoned in Grand 
Falla.

, S. Burpee, who has been visiting relative» 
in CarVngford. baa returned home.

The semi-annual meeting of Victoria county 
council will be held mt the court house, in 
Andover, on Tuesday, Jan. 16th, Inst.

Yesterday’s rain caused the roads to be 
heavy and slumpy and the up-express was 
over three heure late owing to the storm.

CAMPBELLT0N.
HILLSBORO.GampbeUton, Jan. 4—-Mis. R. H. Ander- 

«on has been visiting friends in Chat
ham. .

Mies Prescott, of Baie Verte, and Mire 
Winnie Harper, of Sackville, who have 
been visiting Mrs. H. Tunam returned to 
their homes on Wednesday.

Mr. Wm. Uaie, of St. John, is the 
guest of his sister, Mis. T. V. Tozer.

Mire Sadie Mowat entertained the 
junior whist club on Tuesday evening.

Mr. J. 4. Purves, of St. John, who 
has been spending a few days in town, 
returned to St. John on Tuesday. He 
wae accompanied by hie daughter, Mis. 
C. F. Clare.

Mr. George Fraser, of Chatham, has 
been visiting his eister, Mis. Jellett, at 
Cross Point.

Mr. Walter Gillie, of Mabapedia, epent 
a few days of thks week here.

Miss Babin, of Edmunston, is the guest 
of her eister, Mrs. Thomas Malcolm.

Mire Beatrice Richards, of St. John, is 
spending the holidays at home.

Mies Millie Cook arrived home from 
G_pelph (Ont ), on Saturday.

Mr. Harry Sharpe, of Moncton, was in 
town last week.

Mr. David A. Stewart aud bride ar
rived home Saturday.

Mrs. Hanson, of Bathurst, is visiting 
her rester, Mis. H. H. Bray.

Mr. Edgar Gillis, who has been attend
ing McGill College, Montreal, is spend
ing the holidays at bis home in Mats- 
pedia. "

Miss Maud Appleton has returned to 
Montreal.

Mrs. Chas. Stewart, of Dalhoreie, epent 
a few days of this week in town.

Mies lizzie Sutherland, who has been 
visiting the Misses Cameron returned this 
week to Esigiminac, where abe has charge 
of a school.

day from St. John, where they were the 
gues'.s of Mr. and Mrs.- A. E. Mc
Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burns, of Dor
chester, who have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mis. Wm. Burns for the past week, 
returned on Saturday.

Mrs. Chas. Peck, of Hopewell Hill, is 
the guest of her eon, C. Allison Peck.

Mrs. Anmie Beatty left Hilkboro last 
week for Philadelphia where she will 
spend the remainder of the winter visit
ing relatives.

Mies Marietta Randall is visiting hgr 
cousin Mire Fannie Steeves, of Boston.

Miss Annie E. Gray returned last Sat
urday after spending a very pleasant va
cation at her home in Salisbury.

Mrs. Frost, of Boston, and her sister, 
Miss Ester Robertson, left last we* for 
Boston, after spending a short vacation 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Robertson.

Mis. C. T. Wood has gone to New York 
to spend the remainder of the winter.

which 1» be!
Miss Ina 

on Thursday morning.
David Donaid, who has been the guest of 

Mrs. J. Cochrane for a few days has return
ed to his home in St. John.

Miss Joyce Wishart, who has been spend
ing her vacation here w1:b friends, return
ed to the city on Saturday.

■ Scbr. Rex., 57 tone, Capt. Robert Welsh, 
sailed from this port on Wednesday for St 
John with a load ot lumber.

.

ter of railways and canals,who contributed 
to the enjoyment of the occasion by mak
ing an excellent address on “Our Govern
ing bodies.” Rev. Mr. Driffield occupied 
the chair with, the minister of railways to 
his right and Mayor Day to his left. 
Toasts were drunk in “the beverage pre
pared by God himself” and responded to 
by the following gentlemen: Rev. D. K. 
Grant, Rev. J. S. Coffin, Rev. F. M. 
Young, Rev. Wm. Jthneon, Mayor Day, 
Dr. Hayes, H. W. MacKenna, Gapt. C. 
T. Knowlton and J. F. Outhit. The mus
ical part of the programme included a 
solo by Mrs. H. W. MacKenna, solo by 
Mr. Roy McDougall, solo by T. C. Chois- 
nett, also baritone solo by Mr. Chois- 
nett. At 1 o'clock the company separated 
by singing “Auld Lang Syne.”

Mr. Taylor, of Weldon & McLean, St. 
John, spent a day or two in town recent-

street and will erect a large three story 
building of brick.

The building will face on Inglis street, 
on one side and Havelock street on the 
other, giving room for six fine stores on 
each street. The upper flats will contain 
an up-to-date opera house, lodge rooms 
and business offices.

It is stated wrrk will begin about 22nd 
January. Some of the tenants in Gann’s 
block, including Fraser, Fraser & Co., of 
St. John, have been invited to join the 
company and invest sufficient to own their 
own store in the building. This will be 
the largest building, when completed, in 
Truro.

_ The funeral of Seymour E. Gourley was 
held from his late residence this after
noon at 3 o’clock. Service was conducted 
by the Rev. W. M. Ryan, Methodist, 
then at the church when Archdeacon 
Kaubaoh preached the funeral service.

It was one of the largest funerals ever 
in Truro, the body being followed to the 
Union cemetery by an immense proces
sion. Many political friends and fellow 
barristers from all over the constituency 
and from Halifax were present, 
casket bore floral offerings from the 
Conservative party and other friends.

HEALTHAPOHAQUI.
Bcechatn’s Pills are the “otm?e ot 
prevention” that saves many a\Jol- 
lar for cure. Keep disease from 
getting In» and it will never lay yoo*0'
out.

The safeguards against all life’s 
common ills are: A Sound Stomach, 
Healthy Kidneys, Regular Bowels 
and Pure Blood»

Hundreds of thousands—both 
men and women—keep heàlthy by- 
using

Apohaqui, Kings county, Jan. 6.—Mlee 
Abrams, of Moncton, spent a few days with 
Miss W. Wannamaker and returned to her 
home New Year's evening.

Mrs. Seth Jones, of Sussex, visited her 
brother, Richard Burgess, of Ert> Settlement 
during the holiday season, also Mrs. John 
Wannamaker, of Apohaqul.

Miss Bell Burgess and sister Ethel, of Ot
tawa, spent Wednesday of this week with 
Mrs.-Oscar Roach, of Rochville.

Miss Edith Chapman Is with her 
Mrs. G. N. Secord, for a short time.

Miss C. A. Sharp visited Mrs. William 
Robertson during the holidays and returned 
home on the G. P. R. Monday.

Miss S. A. Sharp returned home from vtsit- 
Mrs. Frank Roach on Wednesday even-

TRURO. I

Truro, Jan. I—Mr. Louis Walker, son of 
M. L. J. Walker, was married last week, in 
aackviLe, to M.as Eliza bnowuen, of uhat 
place. Miss Snowden has many friends in 
Truro, having lived here for some months.

was
held at the home of Mr. Timothy Johnson, 
valley Station, on Christmas Day. Seven 
children with their their families gathered at 
the old, homestead. Among tnem were Mis. 
A. J. McDonald and Mrs. Snerman Pemz, 
of Truro. There were twenty grandchildren 
preeent.

A pretty home wedding waa witnessed re
cently by friends of the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McDuiLe, Lower Truro, when 
their only daughter, Florence, was married 
to Mr. T. Guy Jonnson, of the same piace. 
Rev. W. M. Ryan, ot Truro, was the officiat
ing cl

The
were pained to hear of her death on Friday 
evening.

Tne liremen's entertainment given in the 
Academy Hail, on Monday evening, was a 
pronounced success. The whole piogramme 
was good. Mrs. John Logan sung “I Love, 
and the World Is Mine,''with violin obligato. 
Miss Lillian Farqubar, ot Hal.fax, was much 
enjoyed in her violin solo,“Scotch Fantasie.’* 
Mr. John W. Grant, of New Glasgow, rend
ered most acceptably "For All Eternity,'’ 
and “Carmen bong,’’

sister,
A most enjoyab.e iamily reunion

BEECHAM’Slag
FREDERICTON. i Mrs. Burgees, of Moncton, spent a few 

I days with her friends and his mother dur- 
Fredericton, Jau. 4—Mrs. George ing the holiday season.

Youngs Dibbles was the hestsss at a tea ZÎJTjy ^0^
yesterday afternoon. The tea was, on a Mrs. Veysey Is improving slowly, 
verv elaborate scale. The whole 'house D^rpe^°n6®g^n Saet^dd^,cse1Ightly lmproved' 
took the appearance of a fairy bower, r‘ 6 _____
added to the holly decorations which i 
were everywhere in evidence. Ferns, j 
palms and exotics adorned the grand | 
staircase while tiny lamps peeped ont 
from every possible corner.

Mrs. Dibblee received her guests in the 
spacious drawing room and was beauti
fully gowned in a mauve silk with white 
chiffon and touches of violet velvet. She 
was assisted in her pleasant duties by 
her mother, Mrs. de Lancy Robinson, 
who wore a handsome gown of black satin 
with dainty touches of mauve silk chif
fon.

ly. PILLSHarry Bowles returned to his home in 
Dorchester on Saturday.

A number of our young people are home 
from echool and college spending holidays, 
among them are Miss Nellie Lyons from 
Normal School, \Y. H. Davidson, C. Mc- 
Dade, Varley Fullerton and Don. Smith, 
Mount Allison; Miss Ada Day, Church 
School for Girls; Tom Day, King’s Col
lege, and Miss Edna McLeod, Ladies’ 
College, Halifax.

Mies Avora McLeod is home from her 
school in Syracuse (N. Y.), and Miss 
Celeste Pierce and Miss Blanch Mosher 
from their schools in Sydney Mines,

Dr. and .Miss Lizzie Dyas spent Christ
mas with their parents here and returned 
to Amherst on Tuesday.

Capt. C. T. Knowlton, of the govern
ment cruiser Canada, has been spending 
the holiday season with his family, return, 
ing on Monday.

Mrs. Archibald, of Truro, has been visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. Spencer, on Spring 
street, returning on Monday.

Mr. Andrew Wheaton spent a few days 
in town among his friends.

Miss Josie Lavers, who hae bey, attend
ing the Macdonald Institute in Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph, has arrived 
home. ~

Mrs. A. Young, of St. George, and Mns. 
J. D. MacNutt, of Fredericton, who have 
been spending the holiday season at the 
Baptist parsonage, returned to Frederic
ton on Wednesday.

Mies Birdie Lavers is at home for a few

ergyman.
tr.ends of the late Mrs. James Dover a remedy that has stood the test 

for half a century and is now used 
over all the civilized globe. They 
purify the blood, strengthen the 
nerves, regulate the bowels, aid the 
kidneys and cure stomach troubles. 
Build up the nervous force and re
pair the ill effects of overeating. 
The best safeguard against indiges
tion, biliousness and dyspepsia.

Take Beecham’s Pills regularly 
and you will maintain good health 
at small cost.

HARVEY STATION The
Harvey, Station. Jan. 4.—The annua] con

gregational' .meeting of the Harvey Presby
terian church was held on Thursday last 
James Rutherford, of Twcedside, occupied 
the chair. The congregational missions were 
shown to be in a good condition, somewhat 
better than usual. There was some discus
sion on adopting the envelope 
collecting the minister’s salary,but no action 
was taken in the matter. The folowing were 
elected managers for the ensuing year: John 
Rutherford, jr., Wm. Messer, jr., Robert 
Moffatt, J. E. Coburn. David Lister, jr., An
drew Dorcas,Alex.Burrell and Geo.H.Coburn. 
John W. Taylor waa re-elected secretary- 
treasurer and S. B. Hunter and J. H. Grieve, 
auditors.

Mrs. Margaret Little who bad her thigh 
broken and was otherwise Injured by falling 
down stairs last fall ,is now much improved 
and able to sit up in a chair. She is in her 
eighty-first year.

V

PARRSB0R0.
Parrsboro, Jan. 3.—The event of the 

season in social circles was the marriage 
of Henry R. Emmereon, jr., to Miss Fau- 
lein Price. Among the guests present 
were Hon. H. R. Emmerson, Mrs. Emmer- 
son, Mrs. Record, Miss Emily Emmerson, 
Miss Bernice Emmerson and Miss Marion 
Emmerson, of Dorchester; Judge and Mrs. 
Emmerson, of Moncton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Deacon, Toronto; Miss Emma Emmerson, 
and Robert Emmerson, of Moncton; Mr. 
A. E. KiUam and Mrs. Killam, Miss Kil- 
lam, Moncton; Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hen
derson, Moncton; Miss Henderson, Monc
ton; Miss Florence Murphy, Moncton;

system for
one of the most pleas

ing features was the reading given Mrs.
Spencer-Wiggin. The piano solo by Miss 
Susie Linton was greatly appreciated. M.as 
Linton acted as accompanist throughout the 
evening, with the exception of one number, 
when tirofessor Huvcnin» took the piano.
The entertainment was a success financially 
as well, the firemen adding more than $200 
to their treasury.

The f rien as of Miss Rose Cameron, or
ganist at Brunswick street Methodist church, 
gathered at her home on Tuesday evening, 
and gave her a surprise party. A jolly time 
was spent and at the close Miss Cameron 
was presented with a handsome dress suit case.

Mrs. E. A. Smith gave an at home last 
week for her daughter, Miss Gertrude Smith
who is at home for the vaoaJon. Miss Flor- „ , ,, tt n r. -j e i n **ence D. Johnson and Misa Ciara EL David- Mr. and Mre. H. C. Reid, Sackvilie; Mr. 
son assisted in serving refreshments. Gordon Reid, Sackville; Mrs. Harvey At-
been àretf'witt the W“d” kinson. Moncton; Mrs. David Jonah and 
and Mrs. Creed, in Fredericton. Mrs. Harritt, Petitcodiac; Mrs. Alcnzo
triT'tuRUv^to^rC^,dN^t&ni6l,t ,0r B Keith -d Mrs Wm. Killam, Havelock;

Mrs. Fred Upham and ht.le boy, of Wind- Mrs. J. A. Killam and Miss HaLett,
*°r hibJddUOn' are gutets wlth Mrs- B- F- Moncton; Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Young;

Mise Hattie Banlord, of Windsor, is visit- Misses Gillespie, Dr. and Mrs. F.A. Rand, 
ing Mrs. F. B. Cand.e, Lyman street. Misses McLeod, Mre Maude Corbett, Miss

Congdon Crowe Is at home from Dal- Grace Cook, Miss Mary Jenks, Mieses housie, for the vacation. — r n tt y ■,[ j
Dr. and Mrs. Burgers, of Hantsport, who ^ouc«, Parrsooro; Mrs. Henry Keith and

have been visiting their daughter, Mrs. w. Miss Keith, Have'ock; Mr.and Mrs. Mun- 
hL?y?steradayhe para00age’ le“ <v the,r roe, of Kingston; Mrs. J. D. MacNutt, of

Mr. Lindsay Hlltz, of Kentville, who hae Fredericton; Edward Record, of Boston,
been a guest with hls sister, Mrs. G. Ë. and Harry Bowles, Dorchester.
his^itUeL daughtOT, ^LHban^6 who'wiU ^ make The annual Masonic banquet was held
her home with Mrs. Flich for a time.

Miss Grace McLaughlin, tacher, at Ad
vocate (Cumberland county), is spending the 
vacation with her parents.

Mr. Frank Dickie, wno was at home for a 
few days, has now returned to bis duties on 
the staff of the Royal Bank, In Char.otte- town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ford have left Truro 
to make their home in the

Mrs. E. M.
Truro on Thursday.

Dr. J. A. Johnson, wife and child, 
guests with Mrs. Johnson's sister, Mrs. W.
M. Ryan, for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bishop, of Wolfvllle, 
have been visiting their daughter, Mrs. J.
F. Ryan.

BATHURST.
Batliu/st. N. R., J.iBv 3—Mrs. J. Wind

sor, of Miscou, is visiting her eister, Mrs. 
G. Windsor.

Mrs. Jacob White entertained a num
ber of friends very aigreeably at whiet 
on Tuesday evening.

Miss Rita Wilbur on Monday evening 
entertained several of her young friends.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Annie Power and Mr. Jacob White, jr.

Miss Ann Harrington, of Chatham, is 
visiting her eister-in-law, Mrs. J. J. Har
rington.

Rev. Mr. Opie, who some time ago was 
thrown down by a couple of large dogs 
and had his arm badly sprained, is very 
much better and has almost entirely re
covered the use of bis arm.

Through the instrumentality of Mr. H. 
Willet an orchestra has been formed with 
Miss Power as pianist. This has been a 
Jong felt want in our town and much 
thanks is due Mr. Willet, who has been 
successful in getting eo many musicians 
together.

Master Joseph Turgeon, at the home of 
bis father, 0. Turgeon, M. T>., entertained 
at supper his college companions on Tues
day evening at 6 o’clock.

The whist club are being entertained 
at the home of Mrs. J. P. Byrne this 
week.

Nothing definite hae been decided re
garding the proposed ball.

Mr. W. J. Laplante, who has been very 
ill of pneumonia, is much improved.

Mrs. Wm. Taylor, of Boston, is spend
ing some time in Bathurst, having been 
called here on account of her sister’s ill
ness.

Al Small, CostThe decorations tin the tee. room were 
exceptionally pretty. Over the centre of 
the table hanging from the gaeolier was 
a large bell of Christmas holly, the clap
per being of holly berries and from the 
bell ropes cf smilax bung gracefully to 
the four corners of the table. Under the

tall Venetian gasa of red carnations with wen i8 confined to her home with rheuma-
four smaller vases on the outside. 8il- ttem.
ver candelabra, stood at each end holding ln"n°?^^: C^.
tihe traditional candles, while the dainties is able to be about again.
of the repast were spread lavishly over .6e,i!he,week ,prayer a°5*. j will be observed in the two mill towns withthe board. union meetings.,

Mrs. Albert Gregory presided at the Miss Ada White and Miss Lettie Glover 
table and bad the assistance of Mi$ VWt ”lth
Crookshank, Miss Grace Winslow, Miss Victoria Lodge, F. & A. M., entertained 
Laurestine BaUey, Miss Violet Marsh, their friends at the Masonic ball Friday 
an- tt An _ aï! i Dancing and whist were enjoyed, afterMiss Metcalf, Miss Hazen Alien, Miss ] which ice cream and cake were served. A
Burnside' the Misses Margaret and Helen good time was enjoyed by ail.
Babbitt, Miss Stopford, Miss Chandler,
Miss Florence Whitehead and Mias Lind
say. Miss Randolph did tihe honors of 
the drawing room. Hanlon’s orchestra
rendered a tine programme of music dur- nine, 
ing the afternoon.

Miss Marguerite Winslow and Mr.
Charlie Allen were the successful win
ners of the prizes at the whist club at 
Mrs. Lee Babbitt's on Friday evening.

Mrs. Lee Babbitt spent Christmas in 
St. John with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
McLaughlin.

Dr. Fletcher has returned to New York 
after spending the Christmas here with 
his mother, Mrs. Fletcher and sister,
Mrs. L. C. MacNutt.

The Ladies’ Bridge Olub met with Mrs.
Bradford Winslow on Tuesday evening.

Mr. Gilmour Brown spent Christmas 
with his famliy here.

Mrs. • Ketchum has invitations out for 
a dance at “Ehncroft” for Thursday even
ing.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.

where they enter on a course of studj 
at Patterson’s.

Mr. James Farrel and Mies Farrell 
spent Christmas in town.

Mr. Thomas Bradley and Mr. Jamea 
Forbee have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hugh Gillespie.

Miss Edna McLeod returned to Halifax 
Ladies’ College on Friday.

Miss Millie Lockhart, of Londonderry! 
is at home for a short time.

MILLTOWN

Forged Railway Shares on the 
Market.

New York, Jan. 6—Over $77,000 worth 
of forged Norfolk and Western Stock cer
tificates have been offered to the public. 
The New York stock exchange announced 
today that such certificates up to 0,000 
had been located and it is not known howj 
many mere are around.

days.
The Misses McLeod entertained a few 

of their friends with a supper and sleigh 
ride cn Monday night.

Miss Clara Knowlton left on Wednes
day fer Mount Allison,where she will take 
a course in the Ladies’ Seminary.

Mrs. Bill, from Kings county, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Shann on.

Loroway Knowlton and Paul Kirkpa-

James McGouldflc, ox-erseer t 
mill at Dover, New Hampshire, 
a few days wi b bis family here.

A large number of friends extend their 
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grey In 
the lose of their only child, Mildred, aged

of the cotton 
Is spending

on Wednesday evening, 27th inst, in the 
vestry of the Baptist church. The oc
casion was a delightful one and enjoyed 
by about seventy-five members of the or
der and their guests. The occasion was 
honored aJso by the presence of the minis- I trick leave today for Horton Landing

GAGETOWN.
The hake \and smelt fishing on tiiO

poor. -
Gagetown, Jan. 2.—The horse races y ester- 

goodly number to the place to 
fcport. The only race trocted

Kennebeocasis have so far been 
than last year.

day drew a 
witness the
was the green race in which three horses 
were entered, Fred Corey’s, R. H. G.Ibert’s 
and Jae. Bulyea’s. Corey’s horse was the 
winner.

Miss Nora Peters

west
Hills, of Amherst, was in#

gave her young friends 
a sleigh drive Saturday evening, after wh.ch 
they were entertained at her home for an 
hour and a half with games and music amd 
dainty refreshments.

first party of “The Club" was gfven by 
Miss Louise Rubins last evening, which was 
a pleasant affair.

Judge Ebbett has returned from Houlton 
(Me.)

Wm. Simpson is home from Summeriand 
(B. C.), where he has been for the past nine 
months.

Miss Pauline Fox, teaching In St. John, 
west, is spending her holidays at borne.

Dr. and Mrs. Carcand have gone to Hart- 
(Conn.), to visit relatives.

Miss Nina Bulyea returns to St. John to
morrow to resume her duties with J. M. 
Robinson & Sons, bankers.

U ;were

The
Mr. Sydney S. Crowe and wife, Oif Buffalo 

(N. Y.), spent a few days Ln town last week, 
with the former’s far cher. They wore reiurn-

Miss Babin, of Gampbellton, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. McKay.

Mrs. R. D. Hanson is visiting with 
friends in Campbellfcou.

Mr. R. D. Hanson has returned from a 
visit to St. Andrews.

The students of Caraquet College return Miss Jennie McLauchlin, of St. John, 
this week on Thursday to resume their j ypent the New Year’s iu the city, the 
studies.

ing from a trip to Charlottetown.
Miss Ida Barrett is enjoying a visit with 

friends in Dartmouth.
Mrs. S. B. Kent, of Ottawa, has returned 

to her home aLer a short visit with her 
aged fâcher, Mr. Richard Craig.

Miss Eliza McLennan, of New Glasgow,was 
a gutst wivh Mrs. 8. B. Patterson, last
week.

Mr. J. W. Swan, of Wentworth, wae ln 
Truro, on Thursday.

Miss Walker wae In Sackville last week 
attending the nuptials of her brother and 
Mies Eliza Snowden. While In Sackville she 
was a guest with Mrs. J. F. Faulkner.

her va* 
return-

guest of her sister, Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt.
After spending the Christmas vacation 

here with her family, Mrs. Lee Street 
lett for her home in Boston on Tuesday.

Miss Gregory went to St. John to spend 
thc New Year’s with her brother, Mr. 
J. Fraser Gregory.

The friends cf Miss May Hilyard will 
be pleased to know that she is nowr con
valescent .

Assistant Auditor-General Loudoun ar
rived here with his bride yesterday and 
they are making their heme with Mrs. 
Colwell, corner Brunswick and St. Jonn 
streets.

The announcement of the engagement 
of Miss Laura Snowball to Mr. Henry E. 
Rowlings, of Montreal, now. of New York, j 
hae been heard of with much pleasure 
friends here-.

Mrs. Sherman

HARTLAND HARCOURT.
Hurtland, N. B., Jan. 2—Miss Clara 

Mafcberson spent a few days in Wood- 
stock last xveek, the guest of her brother, 
Mr. D. Matherson.

Rev. A. A. Rideout paid a brief visit 
to his home here this week, returning to 
Fredericton on Thursday.

The many friends of Mr. George Camp
bell, eldest son of Mr. Aaron Campbell, 
will be pleased to learn that he has been 
promoted to manager of the businsee at 
Toronto which he has been traveler for 
for some time.

A large party of friends of Dr. and Mrs. 
Curtis drove up from Woodstock last 
evening and spent the evening, returning 
in the "wee sma” bouns and thus enjoy
ing the beautiful moonlight and good 
roads.

Mi's. Matherson, relict of Murdock 
Matherson, died on Wednesday evening 
last at the residence of Mr. W. D. Keith. 
She leaves four daughters—Mrs. Barrs, 
Moncton; Mrs. Pine, Fitchburg (Maes.); 
Mre. \V. D. Keith and Mise Clara Mather-

Mise Myrtle McCallum is spending 
cation at home. Sbo intends shortly 
ing to her work in Sydney.

Mr. CharlcB Inglis, oi Lunenburg, spent 
Christmas in Truro, with friends, and left 
for his home on Friday.

McFarland,
guests with the .avter’s brocher, Rev. W. N. 
Huvchins.

Mrs. Louise R. Sbarpbam, of Sydney, has 
been visiting ber mother, Mrs. J. L. 

doss. Christie.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A Hutchinson, of Richl- Miss Ida B. Jamieson, of Brookline (Mass.), 

bucto. visited Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Wauhen ls spending the Christmas vacation with her 
on the 2nd inst. mother.

Mies Alma West is home from Amherst, Miss Emma Peel, of Sprirghill,
where she vitittd her sister, Mrs. W. Good- w,tb her aunt. Mrs. W. S. Peel, win. Mise Annie Allen is visiting Mrs. Thomas

, Miss Sadie Hudson, of Glace Bay (N. S.), Archibald for a week or so. 
by | spent the vac a ion with her mother in Rich- Mr. S. E. Gourley arrived home thin week 

I lbucto she returned to Capo Breton this I from Dartmouth, 
week. ! Mr. and Mrs. George H. McEwen have re-

received a pred Barrieau, of Jaybridge (Me.), visited I burned from a pleasant visit in Moncton, 
cable announcing the safe arrival in Ha- bis father in St. Louis de Kent this week, i .. Mr. and Mrs. George H. Johnson spent

rx her son Mr Lanrk Sherman Miss Grant, of Eos on, is spenc.i..g a few the Sabbath in Halifax with the former'svana ct her son, Mr. Laune Merman, day, wu* her sister. Mrs. Wm. Malley, Rich- Parents.
who has gone there to spend the winter ibucto. Truro, N. S.. Jau. 6— (Special)—Truro
with his brother, Mr. Frank Sherman, Thomas Peters, of the Record foundry
r xi. , v • i Mi*v staff, Moncton, spent New Year s at hls homefor the recuperation of bis health. at Peters' Mills, near Richibucto.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Christie and little R. G. Glrvan. of Rexton. is home from 
son returned today from Toronto, where MwendellnlB?fiBest, 
fcK*v have been spending the past month, vacation iu Richibucto.

Harcourt, Jau. 5.—Miss Blanche, daughter 
of Dr. M. F. Keith of Moncton, is viaiung 
friends here.

Rev. . B. and Miss Alice Champion re
turned yesterday from a short visit to 
Rogervllle.

Principal Stuart came home on Wednes
day night from bis trip to Fredericton, Fred
ericton Junction and St. John.

Mrs. Will.am McArthur,
Is convalescent af.er several

Mr. and Mrs. of Boston, are

of Grangevllle, 
months' lil

ts a guest

/
yesterday

is to have a brick bkck,a company of local 
capitalists whose 
have purchased the site ou which Gunn's 
build ng was burned and the lot directly 
in the rear of it reaching to tihe next

are withheld,names

of St. John, spent the

/
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For 95 Years
A Standard Family 

Remedy
ft•NS

Anodyne

LINIMENT
A universal friend in need. Cures while you are waiting for the doctor. Keep It on the 
shelf, where it will be handy to take on sugar when you nave a cough or cold. It not only 
relieves asthma, bronchitis, croup and grippe, but ls Invaluable In ca»o of bilious colic, cramps, 
cholera or diarrhoea. Quickly reduces all inflammation in any part of thc body—it heals 
wounds, burns and scalds—it allays the suffering caused bv bruises, strains, sprains, and 
all kinds of soreness. Ask your druggist for JohltSOtt*a AllOfiytW Uniment» 
25 cents and 50 cents—larger bottle holds three times as much.

I. 8. JOHNSON A CO., Boston, Mass.
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THE?. fV. *<
2F=2E platform, certain civic reforms which ing ^ the session, but that t>e element j «n^ countere^a^commi^^ t

were generally esteemed necessary and solicitor-general will be given something ^ negotiating for their purchase. lf 
desirable Not a few members of the good a little liter on. * The Gazette s in- tjie trade had not been interrupted t ey 
present Council were favorable to those formant Suggests that Mr. Lemieux may j would have been t^erred^into 
refonns-oefore election day. But their one day be premier, fire gue* is harm W ^ ^ ^ made a livelihood

page of effort has been a blank j less. . . a for several years by stepping owls to
ever since. Since last May the Mr. II. U. Rogers, of Standard Oil. Houts litklc the palate rf the Sa^Fraricjec^

reforms have been forgotten so j ^ inve8tjgltord who seek to cross-examine Many 0£ these are received
far as the Council is concerned, with j bjm ofi bcjbalf of yie state of Missouri, tie- in San Francisco daily.

few exceptions among which way j minJed tha,t tbc sup re 
fairly be included Aid. MacRae’s move ; conlnK>nwealtli authorized the inquiry 
to raise some revenue from the traffic at 
Sand Point. But the matter of responsible 
and efficient department heads, the effici- 

of tfhe departments themselves, and

...a.... ------ -- lesion's ex-! sume that the captain is not a second 
perience since it set out inclines Rojestvensky, but that he mentioned St. 
it against any increase in the tariff, j John's, and really did see a berg off that 
He expects many c/anges, much rear-, port; which is, decidedly a horse of an- 

rangement, with a tendency toward lower j other color.
rather than higher schedules. In a gen- The source of the despatch—Halifax is 
eral way he agrees with a forecast recent- probably not responsible for this 

to the old ward system. 1 U' tabled to London and reprinted here. dental pel upon the St. John route; for
This simply mcane that the committee A summary of this guw as to the prob- in Halifax all the newspaper men know 

—consisting of Aid. Baxter, Bullock, Tilly, able action of the government in tariff, bow frcc from ice our waters are, and 
MoGoldrick and MacRae—is committed matters follows here; none of them would deliberately follow up
to a continuance of tlic present system. 1-The abolition of the all-round rate of ^ AHan ]ine’s campaign at this time 
They—or a majority of them-object to preference and the substitution for it of a fcy adding fo,aginary- icebergs to the im- 
the change, which would bring about the | fixed preference in each class of British aginary ]ack of water charged up against 
speedy reorganization of the Council, and goods, langing from ten to seventj five per port by the enterprising snbsidy-
the improvement of civic conditions, and cent, off the general list. This would give auritorH. çfee matter of the Allans, St. 
are in favor of things as they stand, a (hi- an opportunity for all reasonable safe- ]Q8g would be gain for Halifax,
ing a tiwo-yeare term for euch of the guards to Canadian manufactures. ' and yle chronicle bas been led into the
present aldermen as feel sure of re-elec-: 2-Duties for revenue only on many hues] weaknesg of seemmgly questioning the 
tion by working the aldermanic com;! of British manufacture which have not; q£ wateT hQrc As a rule, however,

beeu developed in Canada. _ ; fairminded men in both cities admit the
3-Rearrangement of the free tat so « dvantage8 of eadl port for particular 

to give new advantages to British exports, afid look forward to a not dis-
especially encouraging Canadians to import ^ both shall have- a greatiy

mn.nl believes thelives each, and for three aldermen, at 
large—met last evening and modestly de
cided to kill pff thig proposal This com
mittee sets aside the plan proposed and 
puts forward in its place the suggestion 
that a plebiscite be taken at the next 
election on. the advisability of returning

the semi-weekly telegraph
Is published every Wedeeeday and Saturday 
at $1.00 a year. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, 
bv Tbe Telegraph Publishing Company, of 
St, John, a company Incorporated by Act ox 

. the Legislature of New Brunswick.
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ADVERTISING rates.

1
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\j Ordinary commercial advertisement* taking 
the rim of the paper, each Insertion, fi
ber Inch. „ _ .Adrertlsements of Wants, For Sale. etc..

ofWBiarth" SgrfigVi Death,,

me court, of, thatsome
A Strange Meetingthe

one cent a great man says loftily : “I t is immaterial j 
what the supreme court of Missouri cx- Russian correspondents of 
peels.” But it is not. Mr. Rogers is one

(N. Y. Evening Post).Notice*. of Births. Marriai 
15 cents for each insertion. German 

the truth of theIMPORTANT NOTICE.
Ail remittances must be sent by post office 

order or registered letter, and addressed to 
The Telegraph publishing Company- 

Oorrespondepce must bp addressed to tne 
Editor of The Telegraph, St 1®“”. ,,All subscriptions must, without exception, 
be PAID FOR |N ADVANCE.

AUHTORIZED AGENT.
The following agent Is authorized to ran-1 

lies and collect for The geini-Weekly Tele 
rraph, vl*. Y I

vouch fori newspapers
of the financiers who supply much material : 6tn|ry ^iafc t,hc Grand Duchcee Elizabeth 
to increase the dislike and distrust with y —t(Kj ,n ^ cd], the murderer of her 
which the big corporations are regarded husband, the Grand Duke Sergius, who

blown to pieces by a bomb in Mos
cow. The story is now credited to the

„ , , , . „ . . , , , - counsel of the murderer, who gives it a»
Aid. Frank has made strenuous efforts to ... ... j i.p iea„ied it from his client. ‘ One day.
improve the ferry service, but up to the | Some of tbc aldermeu °n le com" ; thu murderer. Koljagew, “I was sit- 
present that ancient problem has baffled ! mittee which proposes to kill off the dis- Ung jfi my ccU when they, told me somo
him. The ferry department, like some ! Wot system agitation are membera of the one wklled to sec me^ The dma-op ed
others, requires drastic treatment, hut | Citizens- League. When the league meets and ] in walked, a
the Council has hesitated to apply it. This again it might with profit conmdei ow mau(]ib,y .And why do you era

of the members of the present ^ thc murderer of your husband? She
only answered: ‘Did it have to be?’ Then 
I began to talk to hcr; I ‘old her a 
about it, with thc greatest detail. *ou 
must have suffered a great deal, said 
Grand Duchess. ‘Yes,’ I replied, T have 
suffered much. But what arc my suffer 
ings compared to the tcrnhlc tortures ot 
our people?’ ‘But why did you not come 
to me?’ she asked; ‘why did you not 
speak to- me of all this?’ I answered: 
•Because I had to kill your husband to 

thc chance to talk to you.
believer :

in my

ency
other equally important questions, have 
been neglected by the buey men at City
Hall. Business at City Hall, in general, j in ^ United States.1 And there are 
has been transacted on the old low level. ■ étions in store fot him.

•was

bination same.
For it is to be remembered that the 

two-year term, beaded off at the last 
minute at Fredericton last year, is to be
passed upon by the St. John electorate! raw material °r partly finished material 
at the spring elections. Unless there shall | from Britain rather than from the United 

------------- .— 1QOfi be effective civic reform organization be- ■ States.
ST. JOHN N. B., JANUARY I > fpre that time the present aldermen, or! 4—^ stricter enforcement of the provi-

~ ■ " * a large majority of them, will be re- j «*ion calling for twenty-five per cent, of
THE ALLANS’ SLANDER elected—for two yearn. This, in the Ughtj British labor in all goods securing the

It ■« not enough that thc government 0f past experience, will mean that the] British preference, so as to meet the fraud
bi. romptly and wisely denied the appli- dhief causes of complaint now existing,: w-herehy German and other foreign goods
cation of the Allans for leave to withdraw abate -which most of the present alder-, now
theSr' fuirbine steamers from St. John and œea have done little or nothing, will be j 5—The amendment of the Canadian an-

fHem only* to Halifax. Tbp Allans, perpetuated. j ti-dum,ping law so as to make it more dif-
*cn r,m_cbing th.e government jn this - "* 1 ' ficult for the United States manufacturers

ttor Have registered certain definite,! HALIFAX AND THE GAS RATE j to dump their surplus in Canada, to the
ILL anri Slanderous statements concerning on the visdmn of the detriment of Canadian and British manu-

tuis poult. -LLess^Wteracted by’the j municipal rulers of the early days of To- 

^ItoiLig «teamatep company. Their allé- ronto, the Telegram of that city says the

cations lx»e already been refuted, and reduced price of gas, which is one of the ^  ̂ fe)r t>c general elections in! Theie is a
evidence to disprove them, completely has conditions on which the Consumers’ Gas  ̂ ^ bg ^ued today. ^ ride or a very compUcated case of coroner

' heen> or is ,bring, forwarded to the gov Company holds its franchise, and the pav abaut threg week£, or a UtBe more, the Connecticut ^ now.
But St John, while e-ppreçi^t* ment* to the city, wbaçh are among the H • aimoet all cf the . , +^ !f the gemment in dm on ^1 thc Street Railway bgSZ Si i ^ °£ ^

fearing the attempt of the Allans, shpuld Company holds its franchise, are worth 0Aney and Shetland, a scattered as showing, perhaps, the mjtas «"d^Pente
that the recqrd be kept clear. To not lega tfaan $1,000,000 annually to the and onc not soon heard from, to which inmxete folk^

•leai- it two t\w*a ere necessary. 1 citizens of Toronto. It adds that this nominal majority of the BaUour gov- through oirqumptances^ for• wiuç■ _*L
aret is an official tta^ment by the goy- y,000,000 per annum would have been ernm<jnt when the House rose in August ”9* Tcsponmble. .kpromaneut 
.vnmeut that the aUegaiiona dgmagwg to the public benefit to private ^ ecveaty. The following is a sum- mmi goes to New Haven to visit relatives,
ri/Lrbor, made by the Allans, have ^ ^nclent otj- councils had granted  ̂^standing of the parrito then, *4 - found » bed dead from a buUet 

ocen «stmined m the hght of the ^ perpetual gas and street railway fran- ^^Uves, Liberal Unionigts, Radicals, | hi”jm
-.nbnrittedcmheheifnfSt. John and hgjre ^ _ modern city councils granted ^ ^ Natiopal^:_ P»tol in the n . ruffling, Eurape will experience a war,

Dcen found untrue. ^ themselves perpetual electric light franchises. England. C. LU. R. LN. T’L j * myatemoue asBasmnatdon. scare of tremendous proportions. thing is done with the tariff in the way of
rection from the Allans themselves. This leads the Halifax Herald to con- counties....................... 120 22 92 — tp establish a myatemoue aeeasu „ , „ . _jn be to

’ *■ M i- *S-1“ 1»• p-»"- - »*«■- - BSSfiSSKll » " "• a*™« —a au * — —« TSZSJt, «. w

,to ^ ^ U. ,*« »d .h. -a™,. '> C«S ........O’JL tout, .bu. Ofa i. 1. to. m Lûu »ba u. ,.m.«
prove that he acted. » _ state- 8,ys W » «M110» <io*IS f year for * ................... «Lted^ One of these relatives is ordered the printers in its employ to go tbeir cu6toms taxes against Amenca-
enemy of the port of 6 • / „ city aa big as Tpronto would be equal to counties......................... J 8 _ SPSPb® • ... on strike unless the owners permit them to fearing the full Dingley rates as a red-
mcDt3 he makes aro misleadiug m»re- ^ . year in the case of Halifax. -Wfe....................... « “ ,0  ̂ Connecticut, but run the business, the Montreal Gazette is prorel conc^ion. This, the Republican

•‘What amount is Halifax saving or gam- COUntg.. •• •• • < - U j _• jl)riee The gonaer inverti- fighting the union, and will seek to con- averts,' would of comae be making a bad
ing with respect to artificial light and Universities...................Jf J " ^ makes report to the state at- trol its own property. It will be tern- mattw Wrse-“£or it is the excessive
street railways?” it asks. Toronto has 310 m S2 coroner makes porarily crippled, but no doubt will soon Ddngley rates which are causing eucb re-
gas at eighty cents a thousand feet; Hal- Nationalists............”™n' that Bdiwai* the man who was bridge over the difficulty. prisais as Germany will soon put into

— _rttyco- •• l ^  ̂-, ^
province that produces no coal; Hahfax ^dÏded to retire^d wUl not contest *hfh^T^ot toSlfTrife head, threw aUm,St electionrer.ng article, ^erring reprJBalfi, lt M not only an unwise, but

three times as high in Halifax as in To- in« mch ^ some laudanum, h>d the  ̂ ^ element in Canada will throw this country, Tlie departure of the insurance investi-
ronto. From the Street rsiW in Toron- Beach. Mr. Ritotee and Lord George y. room tucked lumrtlf carefully up coramerciany not poRtically, into the'^ ^mittee from New York affords

fax gets no part of such receipts in Hate ^tion; mïTof the liberal Umomsts ^Ldyto be proved or disprove. But » LLtoolis^ dLon CsV^ ar‘U“ie“t 1 ** ^ bett"' * Say5;' - d

fax. Why such glaring differences! Ef- JP f w ^ Duke o£ denshire who ^ wa6 roaUy a case of suiride what * both foolish and d sh to - Bulletins that might have been issued

ÏTir^SSXTTÏÏ; «w* W«*¥»>«5.WH-b ».iriw.Ww*» ,pil., MsrsSaSttSS-*
Pi»".- Im't it (i.i«b tim« »<«,= .w.k- JJXfcSTlS ÏÏTÏÏ.'S ». îi^sSÏwSw BO.P» “■“*> “ “ nfi iï bcw«

The high price of gas in Hahfax is a ae to rn^ke Sir Henry Campbell- one gunmses, skeptics a-plenty to call the mg ** to test Question midnight. There is little doubt that he navy were
The turbines tributed by some to the small amount con- Banner-man independent of the National- COT.oner a {0Q1 and Edwards the victim of money may be s t q wljt be able to sail for the United States India .

difficulty, sum,,. But the high price keeps the ^ Xhis view can only he justified by cuffiDingly planned murder. that, has been too long m doubt There ^ in *e year. Australia ..
accident while numbœ , consumers small. A reduction ^ that very heavy gaim, will -------------------- have been great advances in applied elec- Frederick K.Bitmbam^out of^daugcL New My

St. John. They in tbe price, experience in other cities ^ ^ ^ t|he government’s forces, A MILLIONAIRE FAILURE tn<aty ** “1'®! exammed 5 ignorance” 'Ihomas D. Jordan’s son now Natol................

much—they could proves, is followed by a large increase in ^ England particularly. The Liberal tea- q£ ^ ^pfe on this eon- any comPetent *, "fV' hopes to get a due as to his fathers Newfoundland ..
not truthfully say so much-in regard to y, amount sold. The co^umer profits ^ for predicting these gains are vari- L^nly the material prosperity of Louis of Battenberg found water enough whereabmito^ H 1IcIntyre, and ^'Lst "of ‘ the naw to the United

the ports of which they appear to be and the gas company certainly does pot oufl]y given. Instead of their present ten ^ men ag Yerke9. But there are many in this harbor for his big cruisers. The G<merai Fitzgerald are expected to Kin„dom during the year was $184,150,000.
enamored. 8uffer‘ QuelP“> 1 8mlU aty ™ Ontano’ seats in London they arç spying they will ^ Mm ™)erlyj and their man- merchant ships will have to grow consid- emerge before the ground hog, though Thp above colonial contributions make a

Ml of the facts in this case tend to con- f„ from the coal area, has gas at $1.40; hold thirty-five or forty becarise of the increased by the clear cut rtti- before they can avoid St. John their reappearance will have no significance total of $-2,164,000.
vict the AflH* Of ^berate ha7L bat Halifax’ beMU6e 14 “ l0ng ”*erin* late governments general ineptitude, a»d b™fsudh P«s as William Allen Lause of lack of deep water berths. It as an indication of the end of frost.

misrepresentation. The impo nee o s payg $2.50._______ jn ___________ because the income tax has hit the Lon- yybite, of Kansas. He writes: is odd that the port whose people have
curing justice for St. John in this — ^ 1 donors very hard. They assert that the ^ ^ ^ coloeBai ffifinres in life made most sacrifices to make it a national

and without e ay, mus , _e Midlands, where there are immense ex- Aulvriia has produced died yesterday entrepot should he forever forced to de-
people. The steamers « . e Since the Tariff Commission entered porting interests, will oppose protection in w()rth many millions of dollars. He was tbe barbor against direct or implied a rich woman

will be bigger than those of today, W» >-ew Bronfrt$l$ its «eaffions have been less any that the Counties are for free Charles T. Yerkes; he failed as a husband, m; $2,000 moving picture macliine to illustrate
than the Allan khips now in question, io ^t^tory, beesuse lee instructive, thau that Scotland is no longer afraid and wife kft » * " « . t sermons with,
take these turbine vessels away, ° those held in other sections of Canada. of Home Rule, and that it will he strong bu^L mgn,”and was black-balled by the The aldermen will have several import- ; A iittle girl out in Kansas
tbe reasons grveai, woaiid be to estantes i Tbe beard before the commission in a Scots’ cabin,; that leading clubg of the world; ke failed as s aht matters before them today. They will ' 6tuged her fathers incubator full of china i

admitted fact that this harbor was ber^ jn many instances at least, have ad- ulster even will cot vote against the gov- Otoistian gentleman, and died despised by Bo^tfegy forward the proposal to secure egg6 ;n bopto that they would hatch out 
handle the great winter yanced gomeyhait narrow views, and evi- ernment because of the Home Rule bogey; hi* fellows. , an expert opinion as to the reversing falls. into a new dinner set.

iteamehip traffic of the coming ycare upon dentjy tariff changes ministering to tbat thinks only of the obnoxious Yerkas had won great wealth, and it was \yfeat they wiU do with their committee's A British authority has made the rather
which its future in great measure depends, prfeate interests, giving never a jy^fon ^ and wai not return a fiinÿe Ms custom to have everything money can proposal to gidertrack the Utizens' League pl^ng 6Uggeati(>n that criminals caught j "we quygted

guessed that the offending ^ught to the consumer or to the neces- opposition member; that, in fine, Mr. buy. But money in such hands oan buy plan far a dirtfict system is a matter for committing crime under an alias should j put <hat d,an-t SUit. So the tiff lingered still, 
company has sought to sacrifice St. John pVe-and4ake policy by which to so f!t. mWia^ ^ fiôd agaffiet him a ver- but little after all, as Mr. White reminds «peculation. Some of the present alder- -be branded with their real names. while the small-sized disputants were claim-
a this time because it desires the so id ^ ^ ^ ,ny ^ under strong ae to Wve hhn without a money-woretepping generation. Yerkes' men can Wcely expect re-election in any! LLou think hrought about

support of Nova Scotia m its dealings w pre6eut conditions must be governed. hope po]icy ^ be ^ed as a monument is the infamy attaching to his case. # , for forty years, without losing a single | ■ j
”w“““

7 Tl‘«l(Tr*« T —1» - »» » ’* ,e, dl««« m,tl=r. Th, oppoÀim .. .vO m “ \S *"“*1“ 57T2» », * ,vilh dei.if, ™i« (Mm,,, illy .1 S»W to» » r|rTr[l| nrnni [

'¥• lUÂ hadt Lm 6nv quarter to may be hoped *** th* ** ?" sert very stoutly that the government’s generation, hortiinataly he flaven no tost- uQc0me as to their own fufure. | population of 65,000 devoted almost exclus- UL LIN rtUlLt
Aw, every attempt from any qU paired in some measure at today s mee«- ^ it i{ it ba anT wju be so small as ing impression, home of his money-it it • n-elir to the manufacture of jewelry, there I II I LLI1 I LUI l-L

this port « div.t .,.4. i™» ' rMiM, i, it u, U <!.„«■ »!»» "7J, if, f" ^ ». b. ... » •»». « kV-S» »» !>'*’»»»( J»»» £*?£££. L.‘g ,b... «, KM. •»- »* - T

* - *•' *"• j-- rzzzzxr* » -• «». -ij. » r - «a-.». £ *. w « 5*7 £ : ltct Jn ». — * MSSiNG AS RESULT

“•*t".r». —jrsrrjœ^--Trclhzzrswan--n[,„n,,.nr
because there av sense that anyone with a tariff story to frQm the £ret Campaigning is carried on his country greatly needs sanity and high been brought into the church tiea*ui> > I ![ IAN M uLlU L

enou^i in this harbor to oat ?“ W‘“gst tdl has a chance to be heard, and facts ^ a vigor> not to say a violence, un- thinking in its army of wealthy citizens. *8U*‘ * « « n .. .• Bloomington •
out risk. Therefore - ■ ® comnlete o£ a11 sorte’ 80 lon* 88 *ey fairJy reIa“'e known in Canada. The “roarbach” and ------ - • 1 AV ■ ■ “ The Tariff Commission begins work here | bhe oplv woman oil operator in
Mtisfied until it as exac. 1.lisra.lregen. to the subject in hand, are welcomed. Men ^ “bugaboo” figure very extensively. LEA6UE AND COUNCIL on Monday. Men for and against tariff : Kentucky, and perhaps in the United New York, Jau. 9—According to a re-

retraction o e » with tariff views, then, should seize this biii_board piaye a great part, sense- ; , throws out toe rephrt of changes wUl be expected to present their j Stats#. Slie is only twenty-eight, and one j port from Haxerstraw (N. V), a oave-m

bJ-£* 275 TÆÎi. - in -a I‘rrttr.,bT ».» - «Q. - »- •*> 5„r; S “|£>,X’SïKlsrMS*1 “ " m'"r“
ant or powerful, can e permt roce in tariff mattme, and who has ac- wbp cannot think quickly while on! ward system, and adopted the minor re- presented to the commission since it en- wbidl comes from Venezuela, is fed on
dcr the Winter Port o a“ compan-ied the present Commission since ^ {ee(. and awwer toe questions and! commendation with respect to candidates tered this province. Thc tariff that syrup, mixed with extract-of beet. j
tempt to forward its oavn selfish it began work, was asked by this journal , interruptions and badinage of t ,. . • . would promote every interest without ad- Tea at a cent a pound is us >
.. . T,ir. m.œtion is bigger than the , ’ . , , , Wm-rf abide the interruptions ami uau.u gi , de oaitjng an ‘ entrance fee which is to «°™ promuu. y . . Morei. classes in Japan. Tins is the

Winter Port q ; yesterday what impression he had iormed eoon forced to forego his , ... . ,, versely affecting any is a gct-neh-quick b t killd of '“banriia.” and consists of
Vublie men of St- John and ^ BrunswicU-fl Urlff attitude a, a ^hiti2 . b= forfeited by taü-enders in the alder- ^ nQt ag-yct invented. of .theTa busl,« when they

result of the sessions already held in this ----- ---------. - ----------------- manic race. The Citizens' League pro- ... ' are clipped with the shears after the fust
province. He wa# reluctant to weak of. “ICEBERGS OFF ST. JOHN" | posai for six districts and three aldermen Mr. W. T- Kartell, an lush M V., crop q who 6UCCCed, Rob- diau Exprtes Co„ at tit. John, is Usre to-

the tan as a P° ’“u ’ t it‘v tol A Halifax despatch in a Montreal news-1 at lar$e is ignored by the Council. This going about reat uain as-ng rt P ert M. La Follette as governor of Wtocon- making changes in several express
ily availed himeelt ot an oi>portunity lo ple to save Irelqnd trom tin? Liberals ^ho w.,iued the etreetd of Madidon thirty •> ®
discuss one feature of the New Bruns- paper, read hurriedly, suggests that some ■ merely means that tbe Council favor, ^ be fearg, repeal the embargo on Cana- yaaM agü, penniless and a stranger, ^fa ^t°HS, Zs
wick tour that had struck him. lu tins o{ tbe Allan line stoppers resemble, prefcCut conditions, and hopes the elec- dian Ayhiiffi "have been kept out wa6 born in Gogu. Norway, Feb. 10, 1^ b“en transferred to run between Montreal
Loyalist province the Commission had goj^yensky in their power of seeing! tors wijj vote for a two-years term next fof yeais owing to the prevalence of a and came to America when outturn rt ° | g(._ jobn x. O. MvAuley, formerly
heard no witnesses who mentioned the do not exist for men of nor-! A -, But tiie League, which last winter dangerous disease,” and ruin Ireland for ° A weetçl.n weroi,aut named Bill' Jones from Tajnsec to Point du C£cne takes
British preference, at least none who said, » , f toe benefit of Canadian farmers "who pay: rt. -euuv went to Kansas Cits- to buy some Morrison s old mil, anu l. u. hurray,
Lhoute be continued or extended, though mal vision but a more careful reading prevented the adoption of legislation catt|c „ well as; ££Za had them shipped home at once. Shriiae. has been taken into the service,

a few were ready to have it withdrawn in suggests that the printer or the sub- doubling the aldermanic term, and sr-or- Caaada'-a sentiments arc thc subject of The boxes arrived^at tes rtoro belore he taking -u- ■ - _____
order to further protect the particular in- cditol. oi the Montreal journal is at fault. cd from tlie legislature, permission tp sub- aQmc lively misrepresentation in Johnj M awMyclT whe™ sh^faoked when you Buy Kendrick's Liniment

tercets with which they are identified, ihc B(,ferente lg made to a despatch dated mjt the matter to popular vote, can now . Bull's island just now. over one. She was rushing around lc>ok-j y n, buy tile bcg;. The best is
Telegraph’s authority contrasteJ^he New Qn Saturday ^ in which the ask tor a plebiscite on the district sys- * , , .. M"g f ha,n*llel" .f™ }h”, .if*”, *go«.d. Be sure and get Kendrick’s Lnu-
Brunswick showing in this regard with tbc Buenos Ayrean reports ten,. Indeed, if the League has any tight A hVench-tunadtau of th nmdied her ■{”« ^ < by nient. Sold by oil dealers in medicine,
that of Quebec, rural Quebec particularly. » ^ iceberg, 450 feet long in ,t, thc Council’s action in ignoring the 1 fause ci Comnufoa W  ̂ Oiedmxes bL the hgend, car broug6t a black rat Wllb

w » ■» “ «nîiT.X -r £22 il”*»» -i « „ J ............ ....... ...............;srilxoni ion milets oft the entrance to St. for a lively civic campaign. T uor the depot for a time, and »ater were savedabout ten mil , . , : material will not be motion in tlie shuffle of portofohos that the broiler. lu ban 1-ramas.o tin olhc* : from an uuilmely end by Jobn Sanborn, wbt
Job». This steamer lias not been in the And campa g d h, its no'doubt, take place before the open- day the game commissioner* tounu a sack now has live feline boarders Instead or onc.
Bay of Fundv of late, so it it fan to as wanting. The League propwco,

Wm. Somervllte

Jlrtni-WrtMM WOT* increased traffic.
St. John is now bound to place before 

the government satisfactory proof that 
the contentions of the Allans ere ground
less, and to bave the satisfactory char
acter of this proof generally admitted. 
This should not be difficult, and it is 
most important. Some talk atiyesterday s 

Council meeting will assist in

has been a serious error. Aid. Frink, many 
however, may yet master the conditions Council are ripe for retirement and how 
which have prolonged a wretched service their translation to the sweet seclusion of 
notwithstanding the building of a first Private life is to be brought about. The
class ferry steamer. Lea*t,e rauet take °ff lU ^ 'f 11 “

But four or five practical, active, and «oing to do any business tins year It 
public-spirited men in the Council, if there must deal with individuals as we 1 as 

many at present, are by no means with theories. It must prepare for a 
enough. And there will be no change for lighting campaign or resolve itself into a 

better unless there shall be, during the debating society, 

next few weeks, preparations for a fight
ing campaign which, will replace much of 
the present aldermanic deadwood with a 
working majority of representatives 
mitfced absolutely to a definite policy of 
improvement. 'The Citizens' League, hav
ing failed to make any impression upon 
the Council by a conciliatory policy,would 

geçm bound to try other tactics.

;

enter Canada on preferential terme* are soCommon
keeping the record deir, though it may 
occur to many that the aldermen 
somewhat tardy and that their previous 
efforts in behalf of the port have not 

been of the happiest.

are j have even
Mr. James J. Hid, the railroad mag-1 Finally, she said:- ‘Are you a t><ni- MrsWjB bl fSiLrTvs

hard—and some are not—will find this (That my deed will have resuite. On 
advice, from a man with Mr. Hill’s record, I leaving she gave me a email picture of a
of come value. Here is hi# receipt:— I saint, and asked me to t&ké it, "WJ t

assurance that she had nothing against 
"Begin at thc -bottom, show that you hm. bcaTt.” None the Ices she let

are familiar with your work, keop pound- ^ ^w blkc ;ts course without a protest- 
; ing away at your special line of work and „ v. a lnnre dramatic prison scene than 
i the reward will come. Railroading is not ^ (^uld jiar<by fee imagined. If there 
like politics; the competent mam wins. It fihaU arieC day a great poet or a
is necessary that he should, for railroad dramatist to portray Russia in the

1 men are dropping out of harness every ”brQt8 of lbo. revolution, this extraordin- 
day. Those who stick, to their work and oonvcitiiirion should be preserved for 

The Morocco conference, two weeks show capability are necessarily elevated. :
hence, will test the value of Germany's ^ ckcLlteti he*-LT4 tetiie ri^ht Houtburst-

protestations that she desires only peace make bis services indispensable.’ ; bre 5 a nout
and a fair deal. If the German demands ... (From the Montreal Herald.)
are extreme and the German demeanor According to the Springfield Repub-1 gb. Wilfrid Lawson,M-F-,the tempérance

lirons Washington correspondent, if any- advocate, who leads the Liberals of the
‘ Border Counties, speaking in Carlisle, 
which he represented, said in regard to 
the end of the Unionist government, that 
.the whole mass of organized hypocrisy had 
fallen, never to rise again.‘‘Dissolved, dis
sipated, discomfited and destroyed, there

of miscellaneous, 71116 *
the field of battle—

facturera. com-
■ ■-

A COMPLICATED SUICIDE
very comiplicated cose of eui-

BRITISH ELECTION OUTLOOK

E
Some curiousI now

menant, 
ing ‘the actios

‘
NOTE AND COMMENT

Make the Allans take it back.
* • •?

him.

There is no 
but there

k
:1

■
»-

ï
they lay,
guided mortality- on
your Baltours and your Chamberlains, 
your Brodricks, your whole-hoggers, your 
little-piggers, your protec.iontets, your fair 
traders, your foul traders, your tiroal re
formers, your retaliatory, your reciprocity 
mongers, your Imperial thinkers, and your 
Imperial ' drinkers, yoiir jingoes, and 
your stingo es, your landlords, your , 
Rand lords, your philosophic -doubters, 
your Imperial eh outers, men with no con
victions who ought to have been convicted 
long ago. your Balfours, your shufflers.

scuttleis, your pure Balfourians, and 
your Chinese coo-lies, horse, foot and ar- 
aillerj-, there they lay in one mingled mass 
of misery.” Now that Mr. Labouchere has 
retired, Sir Wilfrid promises to be the last 
remaining wit of the old school m tlie 
next parliament. He is believed to hold a 
safe sefrt.

a massV-

to the wid xyatrue in

Several scow loads of mffles dumped over
bold by the steamers, there was, as there 
i*. plenty of water nt the Sand ?«u
berths to accommodate the turbine eh'P6
wen at dead low tide in the sprang- Ttere 
.s plenty of water there today. There will 

water titere when next the 
event

' '

f

ir. ’ ■
I

he plenty of
turbine ships are dug ihere. In any

J C. R. pi€T> with
and facilities for

your
-

there is. the spacious 
Abundant] depth of waicr, 
receiving freight from both the Intereolon-
ial and trie C. V. R- There is nothing m 
the story, sometimes put forward that 

here. Freight
I'c7el,tiras°LnSnriMCaas it is tori year

If the I. O. R- «an supply the Allan ships 
Halifax, hosv much more 

it supply

Colonies and Navy
(Charlottetown Guardian.)

The colonial appropriations in aid ot
and maintenance of the Rntish 

last year as folloave:

Liuwith fre^it 
quickly and more cheaply 
them with that fceight here on 
.i,. rgducgd railroad haul, 

hayc been here.
The Allans never had an 

leaving

account of
..$ 524,00») 
.41,000,000 

... 200,000 

... 250,000

... 175,000
15,00!) 

....Nothing'

There was no

V
canting tp or 
w ould hesitate to any soi

I
i

HOW THEY MADE IT UP
Personal and Peculiar little children who couldn’t agree

tiff and were “cross as could, Two
A minister in Missouri recently married j Were haying a 

and now he has bought a They
tmw

looked at each other in silence awhile.
sudden glad thought made one ot 

them smile-
recently Said she: “Say, you ain't very cross, are 

Bessie?”
j “Well, no,” said the other; “nor you, are 

Jessie?”

you,

you,
••Then let’s make up,” 

gested.

a* «an 
lot fitted to

little Jessie sug-

be the one to begin,” Bessie re-

lfc will be

weather?

one
motive# of

)
■

y

/ would have 
the gesertion 
taken awayJ

i and public

ê
i

CHANGING ROUTES OF
EXPRESS MESSENGERS

Allan Line.
„f Sew Brunswick must see N. B., Jan 8—(Special.)—Moncton.

A. M. l’atteiîon, superintendent Caua-keep within decent1 hese steamship men 
limite in future.

SIDETRACKING THE DISTRICT 
SYSTEM

. St. Jq'unV. intereste demand a material 
for the better in the Common-Image

Council. Thc first step necessary before 
that change cam be made is the recateing 
nf the city wards, abolishing the general 
votfng at. present in vogue, and substitut- 

district system, under which the 
required in toe Council to give St.

none toing a
men
John an effective, businesslike admims- 

bc elected with far lesst ration can
trouble than is encountered under promt | Xinc counties of Quebec sent delegations

who took occasion to commend the prefer- 
Nothing oi the sort had been ob-

i
conditions.

The committee of alderaucn appointed cu(.e. 
to consider the Citizen»’ League proposal served here.

did rick to elect two représenta- Right or wrong, The Telegraphs inter-
—for
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HOME FROM SOUTH AFRICAl*» * «. u, », ««*•/* Jjmj- <**» >-•-»» « ** - “ sr^'srsrs'^rg^iS S3- “’"11
| halï holiday, but he wae desirous oj bmug- j embarrassment. 1 here was nothing about “Yes.”

iiig tJae trial to a close by the cnV of tine, Dr. Preston on the Stand. ; ids appearance to indicate that there was !
! week, if possible. “Will you dc/that for „r A pre6ton took the standiw daneer of a bidden .veaktiess but be possibie to finidjl
i mov. J • v • -n Saturday afternoon i ^ut*Se -^uck ordered that drinking ^aterj j0uruinent to MondajT morning.rss ts trjrz srs Lsnry; ssy;| srta astrizfzrz. r-tis *r - M°*

He saad he received çïo j. membere of the jury bad squared Prisoner’s Orose-examination.
! “ïSifie :f:S"! For r%*■? in*yTfn
I The witness told of administering a-! said he informed both Howard Camp and of talk ttoLhout he room JT®’ (?rf ’ 8 LT».«_» sr&tiUrs-“sa^srsrsx* s^-triir.Oomt P.y. compliment to Mr. XTwSSl^toS-a*»»,« k-w J"1* “ —r "k«l *'H» «s» 1* to ». **» * SS- 

Jonee’ j as his services would be regarded as be- A Pjreeton-, *V 1101 affected m cross-
“Before the operation had you any con-j ing of a legitimate nature. "What is vour father’s name!" inquired c””nnttt'wn- _

t entation with her relating to her physic- j J>. Rreston also imparted some infer- j . , Those on the stand . fonda> aftein n,
n v n„Q e^Ltorr +n Chow That Drs. ! al condition?” I motion dealing with the past relations be-| ,.ff” “V honor ... he6ld« 1>. Preston were Dr. James Chns-
Defence Seeking to bhOW I nai U ,.Ye^ Bir -, | tween Camp and Miss Clark. He swore ..o„upationr resumed Mr. Skinner. 1,6 Dr. Corbett and Ur. Lawn, and them

Roberts and Scammell Did Not ! Mr. Skinner objected. ! that on a previous occasion he had been, practitioner.” c'lK}e'lcc wae iarBe,y ln connection wi 1

- , „ r l Mr Ctjn-I “0£ eourec, of course.” observed bis from a professional standpoint, of service ,,Hmy ]o bavc yau been practicing <>b«tetric8- ' . .
Operate Soon tnougn mr, OKITI j )K)n<)r ...but lct mc Wy that no man ever t0 the deceased. At that time she was in herc?., 0 There was a sliarp divergence of opinion
,..1. AHdrocc lnrv ! conducted a criminal examination with trouble similar to what she complained "■ywcniy.ejx ycaro next July.” between Dr. Christie and Judge 1 uric.
•Ter to nOOreSS J J ■ more propriety than the solicitor-general. c{ whcn last he saw her. “Did you know the deceased Miss Edith Tne former contended that when sept c

The witness here repeated evidence in “Had Howard Game anything to do clark»» poisoning is discovered, the operation
j connection with what Mies Clark had with the former ease?” asked Chief Jus- j „Yee » should begin with all possible speed. The

Solicitor-General Jones ümshed for the^j bim about the attempt to procure an tice Tuck. 1 .Judge Tuck here informed the witness preparations for the operation could be
tii.- Preston manslayhter abortion. “Yes, sir.” , , / that he was »t liberty to be stated. He j completed within half an hour

I “J then wrote out what she told me, ’ The witness was on the stand for about down. Hie honor, e^ieaking of Mies GlarKs
trial Friday. ; he continued, “and the statement wae half an hour, and frequently he would «Howard Camp, I think, swore that he case, did not believe it possible that all

The taking of evidence (much ot w c j Hi_gnr,,i by her.” emphasize his remarks by letting his hand caj|e(j on y,nl in reference to treatment for the essential preparations could be made
has already been heard) occupied most of -‘j)id she on Sunday refuse to make fan softly on the rim of the box. He M]K6 Clark?" within that time. Th'. Roberts and Dr.

that statement,” inquired the judge. spoke at times indistinctly, but was never «yes, he called on me.” Scammell had done their best.
“Not at all.” at a loss for words, and when requested ..you' might go on and state what hap-1 Under examination, Dr. Preston was
The witness repeated evidence respect- to explain more fully on certain points, ” asked if anything was said about the

ing the statement made by the patient did so thoroughly and with readiness. ybe witness, when he commenced, could ! ijtiü wheu Camp called. He replied “no,
on Monday, when she mentioned the name Miaa oiark’s Statements Ruled be heard with dearness, but bis voice; the $15 he had be laid on my desk. I

new testi- of the physician who had previously would keep sinking, even become husky, ; saw him put it there.”
been treating her. The witness, and Dr. Out. ao that frequently it would become necee- “On Saturday you said you discovered
Roberts pointed out to her that in the| jjj the forenpon, Judge Tuck ruled that B-lrv b> a6k him to speak out with more the money on jour desk.” 
event of her death, they would be pro-, the statements of Miss Clark could not distinctness, “I did.”
tec ted. She repeated what she had said bc admitted as evidence, and the decis- “And you can’t remember saying any-
011 Sunday, about the danger of getting 10u wati not unexpected. The arguments Gamp’s Visit. thing about charging?”
other persons in trouble, and before she fur an<j against admittance were lucid and „j waa Qn qc( j « be begin “tiiat Judge Tuck—“Do not doctors get rctaiu- 
mentioned the doctor’s name, hesitated, wej] delivered. „ , œ ’ ,- e ing fees, like lawyers, for instance?”but slightly. ' Dr. Roberts occupied the stand for damp came to my office, to Sydrey street. ?Yes, your honor.”

“Did you,” aekod his honor, “rather, about an hour in the morning session, and I think it was Oct. 1, and sail he had Xhc chief justice commented ou the fact
for the purpose of clearing yourself and jpl, about the same length of time in the got a young lady into trouble. He asked 0£ £>5 being given as a retaining fee. To
Dr. Roberts, ask for the statement. Be- a;fternoon. The cross-examination by me t0 ]o0k after her. It was in the even- him it seemed excessive,
fore the solicitor-general resumes, let me Uon c jf. iSkinner dealt principally with . j iiaked him what hc meant> a„d “Experts,” said the witness “always
ask you, when Mm Clark made that matters pertaining to medicine and sur- would be clad to do anything that cliarge more.”
statement did she make it behevmg that ““ 1 "ould t>e„s , ^ a^. ,, “In what ” asked his honor,
by doing so. you and Dr. Roberts would Tj)e colu.t WLy reeumc at 2.15 p. ro. to- would not be illegal. He said ho would „jn ailythmg.”
he cleared in the event of her dearth?” ^ an<j it ^ y,e expeotation that the send the young lady around, and I said «yy you -intend to receive the money

“I did not know her mind at the <a6e wgj g0 (he jury this evening. all right, to send her over. I told him on the principle of an expert ?”
titne, but I think when she made t ic when, at the resumption of the in- the office hours, from 8 to 10, [rom 1 to “The fee looked like it.”
statements it was under the imp region qlbry^ the counsel and jury made the efis- and from 6 to 8. “Did you,” asked the solicitor-general,
that we wished to protect or clear our- tojjlary acknowledgement of Judge Tucks “Then lic left, and when he had gone 1 “lopk upon the money as being payment 
selves. ’ 1 appearance by rising, hie honor did not „a\v $25 lying on my desk. N v.orally I foj prospective prolonged treatment?”

stand on ceremony. put the money in my safe. “No.” .
“Never mind, never mind," said he, “The following evening or the evening “Then w-hen damp left hc adopted your 

“once a day is enough.” after that, I cannot say for sure, the étalement that whatever might bc done in
Eleven jurors were present. It was young lady called. Somebody accompanied treating Miss Clark would not bc illegal.”

necessary that the court wait. her, but I didn’t notice who. Her com- «j not know.”
“There is always one man late,” com- panion was a man. She introduced her- “Did you recognize the man who acdom-

m en ted his honor with a touch of asper- self as Miss Clark J and I asked her what panae<j Mies Clark?”
ity, “and I a-m not that man.” the trouble was. 5*e sat down, and 1 put “Ho, sir.”

Dr. Roberts again took the stand. the usual questions! respecting tier general The witness, rising and facing Judget
“Bc seated, if you wish,’5 said Judge health, so as to utiive at some point to Tuck> eaid when he said on Saturday that

work from, he had used but - one instrument be
I inquired if her head achec,, and she ava6 wpong# he used another, and he ex- 

said yes, and also that she ha<; a cough. plained 1[y „
I then examined her and found that heir The 60h-{:itorgeneral asked if the exer- 
lungs were weak, v«y weak. -1 then ex- Ü0Q of in £rorn her home to his office 
amined the heart. There was a possible were not Iiabie fe have bad effect,
weakness.’ Dr. Preston here explained “jj would be an effort, and you know I
very explicitly bis discovery of the evi- wae (lebarr<,d from g^ng to her home,” 

'dence of pregnancy. 6aid the ’witness
“I inquired if she had been attempting The wll„tor-gci,eral quoted from a 

T ?e,VelL ihe mescal book that in such caqes rest andsi* lumtyaAS *taSAaxsrüT 1 «uMcall at her home, but she would not lie- e wi nese- rsexamination
ten to me. Sj.e said it wouldn't do at .Mr- Sbumer began re-examination,
all I asked the reason why, and she said ,T - w „
that if any doptor, not the regular family 3t tA.me /^mn^trsnuent-
phJSician, called to tieat her Tier mother -asked Mr. Skm«w ^ HeqilSnt-
and father would become suppttioiie, have ■*> eeek suca ^oless oual *5 k ■

kicked'out of the house, arid"kill her- “I believe that there are maw *uch 
self. I said then 1 feared the job was canes. I have had the pleasure of showing 
up, and that nothing more could be done such women the door- 
in tiie case,” It was just 4 o’clock when Dr. Preston

“She wanted to knovj if I couldn’t quitted the stand. He had been there, for
treat her at the office-----  *-wo houre.

“Well, and what happened a,ftçr you Doctors Called by Defence, 
said the job was up,” asked bis honor. /

“I didn’t say the job’s up, judge.”
The witness was reminded that he had 

used such an expression, and later he ac
knowledged that he had done no. He then 
went on. to tell as explicitly as possible 
what stage had been reached.

“I then told her that there was treat
ment for her trouble if she would be will
ing to follow it. She asked me to give 
her certain treatment, and X said certain
ly not. I said ‘I will treat you until the 
period comes, and will you on your 
sacred word of honor, promise me that 
the moment you feel any pains, immedi
ately send for me, or your own regular 
doctor ?’ She answered ‘hll right.’ ’’

“I gave her a prescription,’’ he con
tinued, “calling for twelve tablets, and 
with instructions to dissolve one tablet 
in a quart of water.”

Additional testimony was given.
“I was trying,” he said, “i:o stop lh,c 

threatened abortion, and Miss Clark 
came to me off and on until the first of 
October. She was doing very well, in
deed.”

previous could be made in from one to one and a 
liait hours.

“Oh, such a length of time,” said his 
honor, “is absurd. If this caae depended 
on it, I would tell the jury what I have 
said.”

Dr. Lew in also gave evidence and the 
court adjourned until 11 o'clock Tuesday 
morning.

some

USTOH CASE that it would not 
e trial without ad-

His honor intima'
Bayswater Man Won Success and 

Good Opinions ThereThere was a general noddiijg of head*.
Dr. Scammel by this time had arrived, 

and was answering the usual preliminary 
question, when lus honor suddenly inter
posed a query :

! “Married9”

Cross-examination of Pris
oner by the Solicitor 

General
John Worden Talks of Con

ditions, and Declares Canada 
la the Place for Him—Too Man; 
People Flocking Into the Cape 
Country.

BIG BUDGET OF J< 
GEMMES
7—The proRgpnes on Water

circumstances.
■

EVIDENCE OF
Gradually all the Canadians who en- 

listed for servie* in South Africa arc
DOCTORS TAKEN Chatham, Jan.

street, owned by Miss Elizabeth Elkin have 
purchased by W. L. S.. JVC hi on for, it 

is said, about" $5.000. The lot is 70 feet front 
and 4S feet deep and extends from W. S.
Loggic's store to J. D. B. F. MacKenzie's 
drug store. There are three buildings on
it occupied by W. L. L. JVeldon às a tailor . . .
shop, Charles Bernard as a barter shop, and water, who came home a week oeioie 
residence, William Jardine as a shoe shop 
and residence, and Sain Sing as a laundry.

The following officers have been Installed 
into office ln Miramichi 'Lodge (Masonic),
Chatham, W". Johnson, \V. M. ; W. E. Ber
nard, S. W. ; Robert Loggle, J. W. ; Rev. J.
Morris, MacLean, chap. ; F. E, Danville, 
treaa. ; Robert Murray, sec.; W. R. Gould,
S. D. ; J. H. Fallen, J. D. ; S. J. Ball, S. S.;
Geoffrey Stead, J. S. ; Charles Robinson. D. 
of C; W. A. Miller, I. S.; W. Ç. Smythc,

Those installed in Northumberland Lodge 
F. & A. M., Newcastle, were: A. A. David
son, W. M. ; S. JV. Miller, (P. M l S. W. ;
James Peterie, J. JV.; Hon. J. P. Burchill 
(P. M.) chap.; James Falconer (P. M-), trea-> 
surer; F. L. Pedolin (P. M.), secretary; R.
T. D. Aitken, S. Pi; Dr. It. Nicholson, J.
D.; John Cassidy, D. of C.; W. A. Park 
(P. M.>, 8. S.; Charles Fish (P. M.), J. S.;
Lt. Col. Maltby (P. M.), I. TJ.; R. C. Boy es, 
tjier. . ,

At a meeting of the Newcastle Division 
S. of T., the following were elected office 
holders; James Falconer, JV. P.; M. Russell,
JV. A.; A. Bcokler, R. S.; R. Falconer, A.
R. S. ; J. A. Clark, F. S. ; JV. J. Sutherland, 
treas; s. McLeod, chap.; S. Miller, ' con. ; 11.
Ingram, A. con.; C. Johns,one, I. S.; D. M<- 
Gruar. O, S,; J. B. Robertson, P. JV. P.; 0.
Williamson, organist.

Dorry L. 0. L., 143, Loggieville, have eject
ed the following officers for the year: Jas.
W. Johnston, ' W. M. ; William HicrUhy, D.
M.; J. W. S. Babkirk, chap,; H. MeKinney,
R. s.: A. IL McKay, F. $.; Wilson Doggie* 
treasurer ; James À. McDonald, D. of C.;
William R. GjiUs, sec.-tréas; v CUff Doggie,
1st com. man, and A. F. Maudersotn, Ayer 
Baker. John \yhite, John ÉJdge, com.miUce 
niéri. .t-

At the annual meeting o£ the Ladles Aid 
of St. Andrew’s church, the following of
ficers were elected for the Mrs. W.
Millet-Salter, president; MM. W. A. Loggie,
Mrs. D. Dickson, Mrs. William Ste-wart,
Mrs. Abe-1 Simmonds, vice-president; Mrs.
P. C. Johnson, secretary treasurer; Mrs.
John Dickisçn, Mrs. William Johnson, Miss 
Bessie Creighton, auditors.

When Mr. and Mrs* W. J. Loggle, of Log
gieville, who. had tfeen out spending Fri
day evening, with trietids returned home, 
they found their sitting room in flames.
Prompt action saved the place from destruc
tion. It Is thought the origin of the fire was 
a defective flue.

Mrs. Flett, wife of the late William Flett,
____  ghkeepsie (N.Y.), on Sunday. The

body was brought to Netoon Thursday for 
interment. The deceased left Nelson about 
eighteen years ago and has been matron of 
the Vassar College Hospital, Poughkeepsie, 
for several years, „

puring the next few months the town 
stores will close every evening except Fri
day and Saturday at t> o’clock- 

A slight fire Occurred at the house Owned and 
occupied by Phijip Leonard, Church street, 
this afternoon, caused by a defective flue.
The fire brigade promptly obeyed their sum
mons and the flames were quickly extin
guished. , ,

Rev. J. B. MacLean has returned from 
a visit to friends in Nova Scotia, and again 
occupied St. Andrew’s church pulpit today.

A largely attended masa meeting of the 
C. M. B. A. was held in the Masonic Hall 
Wednesday evening. James F.

and made an appropriate opening ad
dress. The chief speakers were Rev. Father 
Burke of P. EL !.. and George V. Mclner- 
ney, of St. John, grand trustees, w-hoee ad
dresses were eloquent %h.d earnest. They 
strongly, urged the young men to. Join the 
society, if Only to get the benefit of the 
cheap insurance! The programme included 
instrumental music by the Misses Babineau 
and Foley, vocal solos, by Mias McMillan, 
and a recitation by Miss Barrs'.

The annual meeting Of thé Miramichi Agri
cultural Exhibition Association will be held 
in the Canada Hoiise on Thursday, January 
18th, at 3 p. m., and a meeting of tbo direc
tor® of that association win be held at 
the same place on the same day.

The annual business meeting of St. An
drew’s church will he held in the church 
hall on Wednesday evening, January 10, 
commencing at 8, o’clock.

. ....... i. vwr-------------

coming back to their native land. They 
have all had a surfeit of roaming appar
ently and are quite - satisfied to settle 
down here for the rest of their lives. The 
latest to return is John Worden, of Bays-

Christmae.
Mr. Worden joined the South African 

constabulary and served five years. He 
was in charge of the police at Wakltcr- 
stroom, the capitaj of the district of the 

senior non-commissionedsame name, as 
officer. Afterwards he was removed to 
Volksrusfc, where he was, in virtue of 
the position he occupied in the corps as. 
senior N. C. O., the public prosecutor in 
the police court. Mr. TVorden reports 
that drunkenness was too comipon to be 
taken notice of there. The more serious 
crimes of breaking and entering and: 
stock lifting were rife and occupied all 
the attention of the police judge.

Asked as to the condition of coolie 
labor in the mines of South Africa, Mr. 
Worden eaid the whole matter was a 
business' speculation on the part of the 
mine owners. After* the mines passed, 
under British control the owners wished 
to. cut down the >vages of the native lab
orers to a shilling a day. They objected, 
bence the importation of Chinese coolies 
who wifi work for that amount. Mr. 
Worden does not think muph of the mor
ality Qf the. Chinese. % chargea that 
murdqre aib of frequent occurrence among 
them. The newspapei-s of the Band, he 
alleges, are not to be depended, 
there, is a stricter, censorship on the press 
now than, in tÿe time, of the wa^r.

As to the general state of the; qsnin.try, 
Mr. Worden sw* thÿ p.opuJhtion ia flock
ing to it from all points at à rumon^. rate. 
Australians, especially are being brought 
to -the colony in shiploads. Rusarian Jews 

also swarming in. There is n° work to 
be found and it is a common thing to see 
these unfortunates tramping ‘ by dozens 
and* hundreds along the roads.

Mr. Worden does not think England 
will have 
Boers.

Canadians, he says, 
opinions for themselves all through South 
Africa, and Canada is looked upon aa a 
highly favored country. South Africa, he 
continued, will never be an agricultural 
country. As soon as the mines play out _ 
it is Sir. Wonlen’s opinion the country 
wifi go down. He has obtained hie dis
charge with six months pay besides a 
handsome gratuity for good conduct. Can
ada, Mr. Worden says, is good enough far 
him.

prosecution in

Lhc tune.
Howard Camp wae 

ternoon, but was in the witness box scarce 
ten minutes. He again swore that he had 
paid $35 to Dr. Preston, and as 
many said he had not received any of the 

back from the physician.
Dr. Roberto was under8 examination dur

ing nearly the whole of the forenoon ses- 
, but nothing of especial importance

recalled in the af-

imoney

tron
wan adduced.

The nurses, Miss Muir and Mias Max
well, were again examined, also Burpee 
Urowp and Dr. Scammell.

The counsel for tile defence, Hon. C. N- 
in examining the latter, drewSkinner,

from him many answers having a bearing 
particularly upon the science of surgery- 

The chief justice, while explaining that 
he did not wish to be regarded as didac
tical, reminded Mr. Skinner that he was
wandering from the point .! “Do you know what a dying déclara-

“What you want to look at, obser: cd ^ ^ „ aekcd Mr Jone8
his honor, “is Camp's evidence.” “My idea is that when a person makes

Just before adjournment at noon, tiiç a dying declaration she thinks she is go-
ing to die.”

*T believe the doctor knows as much 
law as the solicitor-general or myself,” 
eaid Judge Tuck.

“When ehc made the etatenuent,” eaid 
the witness, “I did not have in mind, 
whatever, the thought of a dying declara
tion.”

“My opinion too,” remarked the chief 
justice.

“Have you anything to eay about the 
autopsy that has not ah^eady been re
ported,” asked the solicitor-general.

“Nothing to say whatever. The report 
wae very complete.”

The examination was here temporarily 
suspended, the solicitor-general desiring a 
brief consultation.

“Rardon me, your honor,” he said. 
“And pardon me too,” eaid the chief 

justice.
The kupee of proceedings lasted for 

about five minutes.
“Would you say the operation 

cessful?”
“So far as 1 was able to judge, at the 

time, it was quite successful.”
Mr. Skinner began his cfcaa examina

tion. I
The judge put a query and in answer 

the witnees said: “Everything was done 
that was possibly could be done to make 
the operation a success, in view of the 
patient’s condition.”

The witness, in replying to Mr. Skin
ner, used the "word “anestiiesist.”

“What’s that?” asked the, chief justice. 
“Anesbhes^t.”
“The reason I ask you as because I neVer 

heard the word before.”
“Before you bwn the operation did 

you make up your mind that the patient 
was suffering from blood poisoning?”

“It is scarcely possible to state that 
the blood was in such a condition that it 
could not take up any more poeion. From 
the general state, of the^patient one would 
judge that the system was saturated with 
toxine.”

“Oh say poison,” said Judge Tuck, 
j “How do you account for the fact that 

Dr. Roberts though he was first in attend
ance, did not have his suspicions about the 
blood being, saturated ?”

“It is quite within reason to believe that 
Dr. Roberts might not have suspected 
poison. He was put off from time to time, 
and his diagnosis was well borne1 out by 
the autopsy.”

on as

\

arc

question of receiving as dying declarations 
the statements made by the late Miss 
Clark, occupied the attention of the 

The chief justice was hardly in- 
* dined to consider the evidence as declara

tions made under the impression that

died at Pou
trouble with theajiy more

icourt. have won gpldeq,

Tuck.
“I shall stand, thank you."
Mr. Skinner's firet questions had to do 

with tihe procedure at the operation on 
Mise Clark, and the witness had brought 
with him à statement in writing copied 
from a medical authority, but which was 
not read then.

“Wae not her weakness,” inquired Mr. 
Skinner, “due to the blood poisoning?”

“She wae generally not a strong girl— 
and she had pneumonia.”

“Do you think these facto operated 
against her?”

“They had to do with t^e more ready 
absorption of the septic material.”

“I suppose it is often the case with a 
medical practitioner that after an abortion 
has occurred he is called upon to treat the 
patient so afflicted?”

“Yes,”
“And such treatment is legitimate.”
“Yes—if the patient comes to you.”
“Quite so,” commented Judge Tuck.
“Haye you, evçr bçen called on to per

form such treatment ”

t
death was near.

The defendant was just the same—placid 
and attentive.

The court room couldn t have well ac- 
commodated a larger assembly.
Th» Testimony.

Burpee Brown, the first witness examin
ed at the morning session, practically re
peated what he had sworn to at the pre
liminary examination. This was also true 
of much of the evidence given by Dr. Rob- 

Hc told in detail

Connors pre-
aided

MU VENDIT E 
THE SEEORSHIPerte. the next witness, 

of his visits to deceased and his means of 
treating her.

What the auditors had been looking tor- 
ward to since the commencement of the 
trial, the question of admissibility of the 
(lying declaration, was taken up.

"lu a word,” said Judge Tuck to, 'lie 
witness, “what was said to induce Mi Mi 

to make what is known as a declara-

wee suc-

Batburst Man Denies That He Ever 
Used Mr. Lallillois’ Nationality as 
Senatorial. Canvass.

me

I'rirk
lion?” “Yes.” [The opinions of correspondents are not 

necessarily tho-ge of The Telegraph, T-hi# 
newspaper does not undertake to pyblis all 
or any of the letters received. Unsigned 
communications, will not be noticed, "^frlt^ 
on one side of the paper only. Stamps sb,q^,ld 
be enclosed if return of manuscript is dq- 
slred in cape it is not used. The namo and 
address of the "writer sttould be seut with 
every letter as evidence of good faith.—Bd. 
Telegraph. 1

“There was no inducement, eir.” 
Subfieguentlv Dr. Rcberts-ÿfplamed that 

on Monday morning folloivibg the opera
tion he and Dr. Scanunell had stated to 
the patient that in the event of her death 
they would wish to protect themselves. 

“Yes, thft’s jvhat I wanted,”
^ x chiei jqpticç.

The -witness further pointed out that, in 
his opinion, death would surely have re
sulted if the operation had not been per- 
formed.

Here he wae stood aside, and the sodici- 
tor-general requested that the declaration, 
bc admitted ae evidence.

•’There ie not eufficient evidence, said 
Mr. Skinner, “to make it, within the law, 
a dying declaration.”

Judge Tuck remarked that he believed 
what had been submitted could hardly be 
looked upon as a dying declaration. The 
girl ligd been under pressure. No one at 
the time the statement was made believed 
it to be a dying declaration. “The doc
tors,” he continued, “in asking for her 
statement were acting quite within their 
rights.”

Hie honor further expressed the beliet 
that it was not an uncommon thing for a 

to become despondent and

“I would like for you to give me the 
causes of such condition that might occur 
without the intervention of doctors or a 
third party.”

The witness replied in detail
Mr. Skinner entered into au exhaustive 

examination of the witness on matters of 
obstetrics. The witness, waq of the opin
ion that had deceased used an instrument 
on herself such as was deecribed in the 
written statement, a laceration might 
have been produced.

Mr. Skinner’s cross-questioning occupied 
perhaps an hour, and again the chief jus
tice; pointed out that to his mind nothing 
in the nature of an important point could 
be scored by putting a series of questions 
which might cloud the minds of the jury
men. Hi" honor perceived what the. coun
sel for the defence had in view;, but it 
would be wall to get as close to the main 
point of the whole proceedings as soon as 
possible—did Dr. Preston commit the 
abortion, and if committed, was such an 
operation the cause of Mies dark's death?

PRESENTATION IDDr. James Christie was sworn.
“Are you getting so old you CAn t 

up,” asked Judge Tuck.
“I can’t, stand up very long,” your AMHERST PASTORhonor.
“Well, then, stand up as long as you 

can.”
Concerning the opera ton on Miss Clark 

by Drs. Roberts and Scammel, it was not, 
in the witness’ opinion successful.

Mr. Skinner put a question in connec
tion with expert testimony.

“I am not an .expert,” said
“What is meant,” said Judge Tuck, “is 

that the witness is not an expert o--> any 
one part of medical science. Yet he is an 
expert as far as general pathological mat
ters go.”

The witness was aske^ various ques
tions in obstetrics, “When there is evi
dence of putrefcction,” he said, “there 
ought not to be any delà in operating. 
The prépara,lions for the peration couid 
all be done within a half hour. ’

His honor summed up the conduct of 
JJrs. Scammel and Roberts. He took all 
the circumstances into consideration, the 
time of night, boiling of water, sterilizing 
of instruments and clothes, engaging the 
services of another doctor and the nurses. 
“You can't do ail of that in half an 
hour,” he decided. “It's easy enough to 
talk about,”

“If there isn’t haste,” said the witness, 
“your patient would not 1)0 there. Why 

, , , . , „ i at tlic hospital opérations arc performed“That's what 1 though . ^hen the Reparations did not take more
“Until the end of October, resumed ; " tl^n tnc,

Dr. Preston, “she would come to my j tb‘™ £ ; J,t ^ hospital isn't the
office at intervals of every two or three j jn Ade]aide street.”
days, and I thought the trouble would 0f strangulated
all blow over. Towards the end ot October j « „L,,lded Djr. Christie, with some 
she ceased to come, and when next I, cn a rcspo, a ^ ^ be mUeh wait- 
heard about her was on November 13th. warmui, mere „

Howard Camp came to my office with a mg- strangulated hernia
note, he had received from Miss Clark ™°*ia bonol, think that
asking that some medicine l.c pra » « Roberto and Scammell did the xery
for her, as she was not well. I b t they C0UM under such circumstances,
couldn't go over to her Imrae, and Camp best tb^ ^ ^ tQ boll and

.îL% r: ”** -idea that Roberto xvas the Clark family minutes, said the witness.
dotrtor U remembered what Miss Clark The solicitor general renunded the wit-
had .said about my going to her home % ^ ^^y ftroLh tong practice that 
and while I believed that what she said ^onie Vrily skilful,’

said the witness. “He must exercise the 
greatest precaution. I don’t want you to 
suppose that 1 am censuring lb* Roberts 
and Dr. Scammell. Dr. Roberts, in his 
operation might have done just as well as 
any other surgeon.”

Dr. Corbett, xvho was called, agreed 
with the previous witness that no time 
should be lost. He thought preparations

said the

Amherst, N. S, Jan. A very enjoyable 
evening was spent at the Baptist parsonage» 
last evening when a large number of the 
friends and admirers of ftet\ S. W. Cum
mings met to wish him a bright and pros
perous nçw yçar. After an hour spent in 
social intercourse. % programme of music and 
short addresses oçcujhed another hour. 
Among ’the Sneakers Were Deacon George

To the Editor of The Telegraph :
Sir,-—It appears that 

me to Moncton, wliei
recent visit made by 
I had àn interview 

with the minister of railways of a purely 
private and business, nature, has caused cer
tain unscrupulous newt^paper correspondenta 
to wire the Montreal Star that Mr. Turgeou, 
M. P, for Gloucester, and myself strongly 
urged pA that occasion the apppjntmënt of 
Hoh. a J. LèBlanc, M. P. for Kent, 
senate, and as stronglV oppoeed the f. 
ment thereto of Hon. C. H. LaBillois becauso 

' this latter gentleman was a “French Caua- 
t/a'an,'’ and not a “Fretofcfi Aca
dian.” So far as I api concerned the senate 
vacancy was never mentioned during my 
t^lk with the minister, and Mr. Turgeou 
dssUres m.o that lp the audience tie had with 
Hon. Mr. Emmerson, Mr. LâBillois’' name 
was never mejitiùned in connection with too 
senate vacancy*

Mr. Turééon further assures Lie that in 
his advocacy of the appointment of Mr. Ô. 
J. LoBJano, he has never used any argümeut 
against Mr. LaBillola that would at all bring 
into question this gentleman's nationality.

I mûst further state that 'Mr. TurgôÔn and 
myçeif did not visit Moncton as a delegation 
to the minister of railways. Qur federal 
member had to see Mr. "Bmmersoa ofl mat- 

! tens p<. taining exclusively to his coifistitu- 
i ency. My business, l repeat, was of personal 
j and private nature, having no connection 
1 whatever With politics.

surprised to seo that Mr. LaiUois is

the witness.

Christie, who. presided; Deaqons Reid and
Péi

Rev. Mr. Gumming^. "
Rev. 9. 4. Steelje, D. D,, on behalf of those 

present, in a very pleasing address present
ed a generous purse to the pastor. Dr. Steele 
referred to the good work that had been a*’- ; 
compllahed in the church, during Mr. Cum- 
ming’s pastoral of eighteen, months, of the 
splendid feeling of union which prevailed and 
the bright prospecte, for the future. Mr.' 
Cummings made a very feeling address in 
reply.

During Rev. Mr. Cummings pastoral ot 
eighteen months there, have been 160 added 
to church ’membership by baptism and about 
sixty by letter. He Is hçld in the highest 
esteem, not only by the members of his own 
particular denomination, hut throughout the 
community- His work among the young 
men particularly has been very satisfactory.

, to the 
appoint-

Tie Defence.Look at Camp’s Evidence, Says 
Court.

Mr. Skinner asked another question and 
the witness, in replying, employed the 

| word "speculum.”
“The witness,” said Judge Tuck, “is 

getting you beyond your depth.”
Mr. Skinner recommenced his question

ing from the viewpoint of science, and 
Judge Tuck gave his impression of this.

“I don’t want to dictate to you, Mr. 
Recorder,” he said in part, “but supposing 
the dying declaration is shut out, does it 
not appear to you that your principal 
point has not to do xxdth problematical 
questions? I think that Camp’s evidence 
is xvbat you should look at. It’s the raos,t 
important evidence bearing on the prose
cution. How will you get over his eau-1 
dence?”

“That we are prepared for, your honor.”
The Real Point.

It xvas 3.20 o’clock, and for the next few 
minutes the defendant. Mr. Skinner and 
Mr. Geroxv consulted in private, alter 
xx-hidi they, returned, and Mr. Gerojy ad- 
dreeeçd, tihe jury. ILç sketched briefly the 
circumstances of tlje xyhole ease, and out
lined the course the defence would take.

“Gentlemen of the jury,” be com
menced.

“Mr. Geroxv,” said Judge Tuçk, ’ you 
ought to have addressed me finst.”

Mr. G enow offered his apologies. It was 
clearly an oversight.

“Oh well, xvell,” said his honor, as if 
amused, “I thought X xvould remind you 
for ‘the future.”

Mr. Gerpuy, recommencing lye address, 
said that it had become hip duty to speak 
to the members of the jury upon one of 
the most important cases for some time— 
a case important from more than one 
standpoint. The détendant had been cast 
into prison. The charge of murder had 
been changed to -the charge of manslaugh
ter. It was not the purpose of the prose- 

but it xxas the

sick person 
make melancholy predictions.

A Former Case. -
“Did you ever treat Miss Clark before,” 

asked Judge Tuck.
“Yes, your honor.”
“For the same trouble?” _
“Yes.”
“Then you were familiar with her?”

Afternoon Session.
At the commencement of the afternoon 

session, Mr. Jones said that during recess 
he had not had an opportunity of consult
ing authorities to meet points raised dur
ing the morning.

In the meantime Miss Ifditk Maxwell,
Victorian nurae, was called. She told 
briefly of the circumstances under xvhich 
.«hç went to assist at the operation on 
Miss Clark.

“What would you say as to the condi
tion of the patient on Sunday,” asked the 
solicitor-general-

“She was very weak. She seemed limp ”
Judge Tuck ruled that the xvitness could 

tell all that «he could recall up to the 
time of the alleged declaration.

*• “Yau are not frightened, child,” obscrv- ‘ Did Dr. i rcston. by any means, cause 
çd the judge. “Why go on, go on.” a miscarriage, thereby causing death. Now
' The witness told of hearing Dr. Roberts | there’s the real point,” rejoined the chief 
ask the patient lioxv she came to hax’e re- ■ justice.
veived certain medicine. The physician Hoxvard tamp xvas then recalled.

informed by the deceased that it had “1" __ y<™' evidence yesterday, Mr. 
brought to her by her friend, Hoxv- Camp,” said Mr. Jones, “you referred to 

ard Camp. the no^e given you by Miss Clark. Did
‘‘Would you say the operation was euc-j >'ou write any answer to Miss Clark’s 

cessful?” , . to procure
“Yes, sir.” >”• 1 wro‘= tbc ®ne'^"I,n Ur- lre8' Christinas season.
“Had you any further convensation with, ton s oitice on the night of Nov. 13. Tlie abou(_ commenced, the charge xvas

the patient, during her illness, in wliicii i same * procured the medicine. Dr. cjuinsred to maiifrlau^iter. Mr. Gerojw
her eondiliou was spoken oi'?’’ 1 Vrcston did not tell mc -wh^t to write. He that the jury consider these facte.

• No. qir:’ , eald. t0 fo;J°w the directions on the Herc vScott E. Morrill made a remark,
To B. T. Geroxv, the witness described! prescription, lhe note I xvrote I left with a,.d va5 informed by Judge Tuck that he

her services at the Clark home preparatory ; the medicine I delivered to Edith.” bad right to speak at the time,
to the operation. “Xou said,,you paid Dr. Preston $25?” jjr dçjow then informed the court

“ln your opinion.” asked Judge Tuck, “Yes, sir- that Dr. Preston would be put on the
"do you think the girl died because of the "Did >'ou ever 8et any of the money stand, and xvould show that he had done
operation or because of something that back? ^ nothing illegal. It would l>c shown that
had happened before?” "No sir.” i the defendant haçj treated the deceased

“Because of something'that had happen- i “Did you ask him. to give any of il I w ith all rexsonablc skill, but that he xvas
cd before.” b“k.?” . „ ; entirely guiltless of tbe charge preferred

"Do you know if .a minister was called “No sir. against* him. It xvould be ehoxvn that
in <m the 28th?’’ To Mr. Skinner—“When 1 gave the bot- „:hat had been done was proper under all

"I do no+ know “ tic of medicine lo Mrs. Clark to take to cinmingtances.
Dr. J. II. Scammell was called, but was; Kdith. 1 dofi'tknuw if she knew what was on the stand.

not present ' 1,1 oovtie.
* Di- Joticph Henry Scammell i* hits “I don't know that T should eay tliiK," As Dr. Prç^ton came forward, Judge

name,” eaid the chief justice. “I know it* said Judge Tuck, “fiut I want to tell you. | Tuck requested that the utmost «deuce 
it; 1 have liY^ in thw country for a long1 young man, that you conkl not have said,! prevail. The rpvetatoiv. Jie *aid, had been 
J! «» * j in your evidence, very much lews, than you | unusually eourteoucs and attentive, but

that the defendant was about to take

!

I am“'Yes.” KILLED IN MONTREAL EISsSEIsl
his recent conversion to Liberal principle;;, 
should, have been sufficient to convince film 

Montreal. Jan. 7 — (Special)—Norfieit that their statèments touching Liberals should
La marche, a carpenter, who belong to
Dalhouisie (N. B.), was electrocuted to- he was not called upon to publish for the 
night under strange circumstanced. Hits second time in ibreo months, his family 
body wae found at lie foot of a pole in g As to*the senate vacancy, it is true th^t 
Lafontaine X^k, and it it* «uppoçiçxl that ; Mr. LeBlane has my sympathy and whatever 
]ic way killed while stealing wine. The llJUe,1 raa/ bc aWe to giro him, and u v - I-. _ should it ever become necessary for me to
marks, on the enpw enowed he had ialien spea^ against the appointment of Mr. La- 
froin the pole, life cliarred hand^ told the BiJIols, I feel confident that I would no.t be 
mory of bfo electrocution, and a pjfix of
xvire îuppeœ, clutched m Jua aana, une reqUjgite to such an appointment that great- 

of his work on top of the pole. ly^overshadpw the question ot one’s nrttlon-
eution to find a victim, ... ,
purpose of the prosecution to bring out all 
possible evidence eo that acquittal ox con
viction could be arrived at. The defend
ant, eaid Mr. Gcrow, luid not been fairly 
treated, inasmuch ae he xv,u, kept impris
oned on a charge that made it impoeeiblc 

bail, and this during the 
Then, xvkcn the trial

purpose
A dangling wife, xvhich had been cut, 

led io investigation by the power company 
officials, xvho found 4,00» feet mewing. 
Lamarche came from Dalhoueic to spend 
Christmas with his relatives.

Yours,
P. J. VBNIOT.wae

been Bathurst, Jau. 4, 1906.

was exaggerated, yqt_ it, seems 
it required a good deni of moral courage 
to enter a house and run the risk of be
ing thrown out by a big, hole man, and 
a strong looking woman.

“Well I wrofç out a prescription for 
ergot (the bottle has beer around here, 
often enough), and also xvrote a prescrip
tion for more auti-kamnia, 1 told Gump 
that if hemniorhage threatmed to let me 
known at once.”

“What happened next?”
“I was called upon by Patrick Killep. 

He asked me to see the magistrate. I was 
summoned by the police. All of this xxas 
very unpleasant."

“You wish,” said Judge luck, to j 
establish the fact that you never used an| 
instrument on Miss Clark, for the pui- ; 
pose of bringing on an abortion, but tiiat 

did what you could to prevent an,

Don't Be Disappointed.—You won’t be
if you use Kendrick’s Liniment. There'

$10,000 Caribou Fire. ■is nothing like Kendricks for Lameness, 
Swelling,' Paine, Sorb Throat, and "Lungs, 
and as a general household remedy.

-------- ‘ -------;—
Chicago Statistics show that therq were 

more suicides and fewer lynching3 lu 1905 
than in any year heretofore.

Caribou. Me., Jgu. 3—Fire tonight, destroy
ed the dwelling and barn of Ernest Wash- 

Three horses,burn, a Caribou farmer, 
seven vows, several hundred bushels of po
tatoes and a large amount of bay were con
sumed. The loss is estimated at 110,000; par
tially insured.

: Always safe, pleasant and èSectual for all coughs, colds, irritation of the throat. 
The Baird Company's

!%

I<

Wine of Tar, Honey and Wild Cherry
will give rest and comfort to the sleepless. Bronchial 
promptly relieved. At all dealers in medicine. Thb BAi

you
abortion.” .

“Yes. your honor. '
“Why (lid Camp come to you? Did you 

meau that hc wished you to prevent or | 
bring 011 the abortion? y

“That xvould be a long story, your 
lionor.”

“Had lw to y«»tir

arc
, Ltd. , Proprietors.

something, perhaps, that would have the hiand it wae meet imperative that
word he would eay should lie die-

Judge and Jury.
Hie honor, in the interval, addressed j bron the worse lor you.”

Court adjourned until 11 o’clock tin* Urielly beam. 
Argument on lln* admissibility

ing

the jury, rospccting their presence <*ii|
^dturday aditernouu. Hc «««id it wa* no 1 morniun.

knowledge dpt Kdith-*Dr. Prei-don walked l«.« Like Die oxLh
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J BY GUY THORNE
like üre every eight and sound spoke to the nature of the information monsieur , man of the world, wiUquite ^5"*^
him of ti,e Cbrietî, Oonaolstor. wishes to obtain. 1 may or may not bave me. I have been in Lo^e’from fÆ

It was more than mere cold belief, a love my ideas upon that subject lbe Greek bassy and I myself heart nor
or perwonal devotion to Christ welled tip m was I understand, intimately connected prejudicw am not Mosl em.,_
him The figure ofi the Man of Sorrows with the recent discoveries in Jerusalem, am I Chmtian-sOme off , Jdr
was very near bim-thcre was a great fiery Let that pass. It is none of my business, yes! monsieur also is a rain of we
cross of stars in the sky above him. Here I am a good Moslem, Allah be prais- ! Spence sitting cross-egg^ P cyaical j

He entered the little tent to pray. He ed! it is a necessity of my official post- ; host, had snu'ed an sbrug«ri\is
prayed humbly that it might be even thus trim.” smile at these words. He shrugged m
until the end. He prayed that this new He laughed cynically, clapped bis hands shoulders and threw out
and .«St communion wis hie Master for a new brass vessel of creaming coffee thing depended upon makings good m
might ..never fade or lessen till the glori- and continued,- , pression upon this local autocrat.

daylight of Heath dawned and ttys so- 
jourrring far from borne was over.

And, in the. name of all the unknown 
millions whom he was come to this fai 
laud to aid, be prayed for success, for the 
Truth to be made manifest, and for a 
happy issue out of all these afflictions. ■

‘‘And this we beg for Jesus Christ) His 
sake.” .

Then much refreshed and comforted be 
emerged once more into the serene beauty 
of the night. .

He lit his pipe and sat there, quietly 
smoking. Presently Ibrahim the Egyptian 
began to croon a low song, one of the 
Egyptian songs that soldiers sing round 
the camp tires.

The man had done his term of compul
sory service in the past, and perhaps this 
sudden transition from the comfortable 
quarters in Jerusalem to the old life of 
camp-fire and plein air had its way ’with 
him and opened the springs of memory ■"

This is part of what he sang in à thm 
sad voice:

the worldcommercial houses all 
would have paid great sums to see,-which 
the great -man in his anxiety and trust 
had confided to his emissary.

Slowly and laboriously be de-coded the 
collection of letters and figures

a, shrewd and obvious guess. become part of the journalist^ hfe_ They
. , , were recurring pleasures. And now neHe was turning to go away when the g0ue|

woman opened her clothes in front, show- jjow £t a]] over! Never more would 
ing the upper part of her- body literally be hear the quiet voice, hear the water- 
covered with tattoo marks, and drew out pipe bubble in the quiet old inn as night 

il v gave way to dawn.
“Stay, mv lord,” she said. “I can teU His brain whirled with the sudden 

you much more if you will hear. I have shock. He grew very pale, waiting to 
here a very precious stone rubbed with hear more. (t r. ,

Christian world. , >jTC oil, which I brought from Mecca. Now, We know little more, said the Coesu,
Perhaps no more would the Holy t-rre • bold this Btonc ;n vour hand with a sigh. A cable from the central

buret forth from the yellow, aged marble “ 5 e mo (mc dol)ar you shall hear office of the Society has just »tat^ jbe
The Tomb at Easter tame. what will come to you, 0 camel of the fact and asked me to lake official charge of

Who could say? , . house'” everything here. We were just about to
Was not be, Harold Spenoe, there to • sen6atioQ of ..expectation” beg.u sealing up the room when, you

try that awful issue? that bad been coming over Spence, the came. There are ™auy important d^i
He wondered, as he gated if mother fataltatic waitj for chance to guide him meute which must be seento. Mr. Eoibes

Easter would still see thewild which, ,n this wild and dreamlike busi- Poor Hands areiataot, ^
bursting away to Nazareth and Bethlehem • liegun t0 tokc hold of him, made fores of the Dead Sea but am have sent
bearing The Holy Flame. him give the h. j what she asked. him by the camel garrison port. Bov

The sun became suddenly more Pover There something in clairvoyance it "ill be tome weeks before he
fill. It threw a warmer light ™ ° , perhaps; at any rate he would hear what bere probably. „ - ,

Esssaris •‘•aï&TKtiis ^ M S’vSS-uz* - » - a.
Û», »-.-»• a. .a»» “ ,..i .f »i.h'n ;• w

Hss .*J!«îîras sw ^‘•wrssuac SrsSss5«r«left toward the ogre-gray Turkish the ingratiating invitation had ceased. lbj"k’ f .i.p Lf'd^o^erv he made and
jneots of the Damascus Gate. Her tones were impersonal, thinner, a re- owing to the new disc - f,, j

It was there, over by the Temple Quar- dutive. he was going away to recuperate. But I

LT °f ^ ^ 1 a StfSfXl’Zd’S raid % S

H.Wsacr”d,:r t?sau*sT!fiSL«s-»-How difficult to believe that eo Aort a ^Tank, for he is one knowing much of I am m ,nreviowdy
distance awa-y toy the centre of the this cou^ry, ^ hae walked the stones mg “ exp-nabonttat
Grid’s trouble! Surely he could actuary of Jerusalem for many yeare. Thou wüt prepared rf 1on a
distinguish the guardhouse in the wall hear of this death from the lips of one count for hie pres**‘ . rtajn
which had been built round the spot. wbo will tell thee of another thou seek- mission for my newsp pe . . ;

OrerX sad Oriental dty-for Jerusa- egfc> aQd know not that it is he. ‘ ‘ * various points about public opmion in 
lem is always sad, as if the ancient stones Qivc me the et0ne. lord, and go thy view of all these imminent international
were still conscious of Christ’s passion way,” she broke off suddenly, with seem- complications. _ . ,.t
(he aaz«l towards the terrible ptooe, won- ; y6incerity. “I will teU thee no more, “Quite eo, quite so said the Consul. I 
dLSTiwmg, fearing. ^ for great business is m thy hands and shall be glad to help you in any way 1
Tt ^L veiVdifficult to know how to be- art ^ wayfarer. Why did thou can, of course. But when you came m we

oin upon this extraordinary affair. hide it from me, Effendi?” were wondering what we should do exact-
8 v. had made the first meal of the Drawing her blue head-dress over her ly about poor Handss private effects,
j informed with the success; Spence passed on, wondering. He knew, papers, and eo on. I suppose they _had
day ‘F4 ™ , fact o£ what he had to do, face the woman refused to speak another better be shipped to England. 1 erhape

aTwhat reemed his own word. you would take charge of them on your
^ Ihe w•us agbae ag a]j travelera who are not merely tour- return?"

***^ - powerJes«n»B. ^ ^ method, iets know, that no one has ever been quite “I expect you will hear from his brotb-
_He £elt aheoluteiy hopeless. able to sift the fraud and trickery from cr, the Rev. John Hands, a Leicestershire
For an hour he Mg7friends be- the strange power possessed by those, clergyman, when the mad comes in, said

b‘r1BfbruJf t ^î-rKBlem nrkiT to the Eastern geomancere. It is an undecided Spenoe. “This is a great blow to me. I
lieved, badbeen P question rtUTbut only the shallow dare should like to pay my poor friend some
discovery of the Aewiom^ aa to to say that all is imposture. public tribute. I should like to write

The first duty true And even the London journalist could something for English people to read a
find out whether tnatwaa t.ru . not ^ pureiy materialistic in Jerusalem, sketch of his life and work here in Jeru-

How was he to o i . , ., . . t the City of Sorrows. salem—his daily work among you all.”
In his irresolntaon he d«?4 ^fous He went on toward his destination. Not His voice faltered. His eyes had fallen 

into the city. H , ^ rr ndH far from the missionary establishment was on a photograph which hung upon the
people he knew, frasnds of Cy^ Ha^t which was the headquarters waB. A group of Arabs sat at the mouth
and trust to events for guiding his further a » Exp]oring Scciety in Jeru- o£ a tomb. In front of them, wear-
movement». salem. ing a sun helmet, and holding a ten-foot

The rooms where Hands had always Hands had always lived up m surveyor’s wand, stood the dead professor.

SSwSSSsh tœysr&Titâfîsgiivst Ss> - - -
way to the New Tomb Hands and his assistants had gathered

i V^lw u buloiTft a valuable collection of ancient curiosities,
something, perhaps, yet how nebulous it ^ ^ hundreds „f dramngH and
aUHwae’ how ,u°? ‘fï ?îp rmirhlv naved photographs of various excavations. Ac- 

He set out, down tb®rou*¥y , curate measurements of tombs, buried

■ Ms-rvss ^ m ”
sombre than the markets of; otiter ca6e8 were fragments of ancient
cities to the beai-t of the city, Where the * M Hebrew geakj gcarabs, antique
streets were bounded by the vision of the o£ jewelry-al3 the varied ob-
dirtant lulls of Olivet. jecte from, which high scholarship and ex-

The religious nota and unrest were long H ^ wa6 gradually, year by year,
The pilgrims to the C,lurch ”"vddjng a ]umiD(>ue and entirely freth

commèntary on Holy Writ.
Here, in short, were the tools of what is 

known as the "Higher Criticism.” Attach
ed to the museum was a library and 
drawing office, a photographic dark room, 
apartments for the curator and his wife.
A man who engaged the native labor re
quired for the excavations superintended 
the work of the men and acted as general 
agent and intermediary between the Eu- 

officials and all Easterns with

over
CHAPTER XXVI.—(Continued.) 

Closer, below the Antonia Tower, roee
___dark, lead-covered cupola of the
Church of the Holy Sepulchre. _ 

t Qyeat emotion came to him as ae gazed 
' Bt Ihe ah fine sacred above all others lor 

so many centuries. i. ... ,
He thought of that holy spot diminish jd 

in its ancient glory in the eyes of li*lt the

the

message, a--------
to be momentous in the history of Chris
tendom.

These were the words:
“The woman has1 discovered everything 

from Ljwellyn. All suspicions confirmed. 
Conspiracy betweeu Llwellyn and Sc’au- 
abe. You will find full confirmation from 
the Greek foreman of Society explora
tions, Ion ides. Get statement of truth 
by any means, coercion or money to any 
amount. All is legitimate. Having ob
tained, hasten home, special steamer if 
quicker. Gan do nothing certain without 
your evidence. We trust in you. Hasten.

"MANICHOE.”

(aO be continued.)“A political necessity, monsieur, as a

WOULD RILL HOPELESSLY BRUDSTREEl’S SUMMARY 
ILL OR INSANE PERSONS OF TRADE CONDITIONS. \

He trembled with excitement as he re- 
locked the code.

It was a light in à dark place. Ion ides. 
The trusted for many years! The eager 
helper! The traitor bought by Llewellyn !

It was afternoon now. He must go out 
again. * A caravan, camels, guides must be 
found for a start tomorrow.

It would not be a very difficult journey, 
but it must be made with speed, and it 
was four" days, five days away.

He passed out of the hotel and by the 
Tower of Hippicus.

A new drinking fountain had been erect
ed there, a domed building, with pillars 
of red stone and a glittering roof, sur
mounted by a golden crescent.

Some camel drivers were drinking there. 
He was passing by when a tall, white- 
robed figure bowed low before him. A 
voice, speaking French, bade him good-

Tbs face of the man seemed familiar. 
He asked him his name and business.

It was Ibrahim, the Egyptian servant he 
the morning.

York, Jan. 5.—Bradstreet’s state ofPhiladelphia, Jan. 5—Dr. Charles Eliot 
with°Mi^f Annc^S^HaÏrof Cincinnati While unsea^ona-la

SL123S WSCJWtS Shopelessly insane, hopelessly diseased, and Vending ind““ a"F « trade
vicitims of accidents. Ills views are ex- '«c liâtes railway transport »rU|t t
prised in a totter written to Mi* Hall, Zm=nU he,ns in ’evt-
and made public here todaj. denco garner than usual. Clearance eales are

Dr. Norton was iormerly professor of f6ature Qf rttaii linos, and the reason as 
literature at Harvard. He was a friend of hea wcaring apparel has been
Longfellow and Lowell, and with them M {ar dlBappointicg. So far the printers
made the famous translation of th3 “Divine strike has bad rather less than ^he expect
Comedy.” He heads his letter "An appeal egect
to Reason as well as Compassion, ad- j wcjj lD alj ]tDCS of trade and industry, 
dressed to Miss Hall, and writes:— Spring trade at the ,ei3t. “t‘°gf;vf?°rer‘ ^

“The principle that it to a duty to pro-1 are t"g Æ'\

long every human life as long as possible, deliveries. The worsted mi.ls have 
at whatever cost, has hitherto been gener- extraordinary season. Somen _, j 7 mills are reported to have their entire outally accepted. put sold up and to be unable to accept new

“Its main support has been the doctrine business. Canned corn is in excess of dc- 
of the sacredness of human life. inand and prices are low, while tomatoes.

“The doctri e snd the pr dice have both ar;:n'';*0r“ aanndd business is of so excel- 
been pressed too far. There is no ground lent character for a period that is usually 
to hold every human life as inviolably dull. Pig iron shows atreng-b. Re-eales sacred, and to be preserved, no matter be marïe^

with what results to the individual, or to i business for future delivery be;ng done on 
others. On the contrary there arc cases » tosh, of 1 center
to which every reasonable consideration t £ut flrmTand 7tbere is less activity in 
urges that the end should be put. spelter. , .

“Setting aside aU doubtful cases, no „.£«>“ Produete bave te=ded upward thm 

right thinking man would hesitate to give Business failures for the week ending Jan. 
dose of laudanum, sufficient to end the 4. 1906. number 220 aga.nst 278 in the like

suffering and life together, to the victim wwheat, * including flour, exports for the 
of an accident from the torturing effects i Week ending Jan. 4, are 3.S33.741 bushels 
of which recovery was impossible, herwever against 1.4UW thto ‘̂fVe^.Æ 
many hours of misery might be added to . bushçls against 36,175,274 last year, 
conscious life by stimulants or surgical I corn exports for the week are 6,265,333 
nner-Ltirms bushels against 3,186,532 a year ago. From
operations. . ... July i to date, the exports of corn are 43,-

“Nor should a reasonable man hesitate 2i8,282 bushels against 18,686.886 in 1905. 
to hasten death in the case of a mortal ! Mild weather and lack of snow aré draw- 
disease such for example, as cancer when ! backup Canadla^ trade ^^^otteettona. 

it reached the stage of incessant severe ( with 3easonab:e weather the latter is expect- 
pain and when the patient desires to die. ! ed to improve, while preparations for a big 

“The prolongation of life in such a case ] B^ agatnst
by whatever means is mere criminal | 
cruelty.

"Or take another instance, that of an 
old person whose mind has become a chaos 
of wild imaginings, productive of constant 
distress not only to the sufferer but to all 
who live with and attend him. The plain 
duty in such a case is not to prolong but 
to shorten life.

“It is not to be hoped that a superstition 
deeply rooted in tradition as 

that of the duty of prolonging 
life at any cost will readily yield 
to the arguments of reason or the 
pleadings of compassion, but the discus
sion of the subject in its various aspects 
may lead gradually to a more enlightened 
public opinion and to the consequent re
lief of much misery.”

New

I
I Born in Galiub, since my birth, many 

times have 1 seen the Nile’s waters 
overflow our fields.

And I had a neighbor, Sheikh Abdehei, 
whose daughter’s face was known 
only to me:

Nothing could be compared to the beauty 
and tenderness of Fatme.

Her eyes were as big as coffee cups, and 
her body was firm with the vigor of 

- youth.
We had one heart, and were free .from 

jealous es, ready to be united.
But Allah curse the military inspector 

who bound my two hands,
For, together with many more, we. were 

marched off to the camp.
I was poor and had to serve, nothing 

could soften the inspector’s heart.
The drums and the trumpets daily soon 

Under the Eastern Stare: Towards made me forget my cottage, and the
Gerizm. well-wheel on the Nile.

The night was cold and still, the star- ^ ,ong drawn-out notee vibrated 
light brilliant in the huge hollow sapphire mourn£ul,y in the night air. - ‘ '
of the sky. Sadly the singer put his hand to one

Wrapped in a heavy cloak, Spence sat side of his head, bending as if he were
at the door of one of the two little tents W^”gquamt imagmatiTe song-story throb- 

which composed is carava • rjath- bed through many phases and incidents,
Ibrahim, the Egyptian, ■ and every now and again, the motionlessîtfiTTi raïSt » »« -* “

1*5 ». T£„„ », ,,d, . an di.„,
and equipment for the expedt ton 0 j nQ legB loved by these simple ohildren of
ulœ. , t-.e the desert titan by the European novel

men. . „ Spence rode a little grey horse ot toe
“It would be a gracious tnbtite,” said wiry Moabite breed, Ibrahim a Damascus reaoer.

of the missionaries. “Every one loved q'be other men, a cook and two ^ tbat j waa to the hospital, and bad be-
him, whatever tiheir race or creed. We mujefceerg, all Syrians of Greek Church, come most seridu&ly ill. 1.
can all tell you of him as we saw him in ro<^e muieg. But swifter than the gazelle, t.be light. of
our midst. It is a great pity that old Xhe day’s march had been long and tir- my fife came near the hospitaJ
Ionidee has gone. He was the confidential ing Night, with its ineffable peace and And cajled in at the window, “lb^ahimj
sharer of all the work here, and Hands r€6^ wa8 very welcome. my eye! my heart!"
trusted him implicitly. He could have Qn evening bf the morrow they And £ujj 0£ j0y j carried her about the
told you much.” would be on the slopes of Ebal and Gen- camp, and presented her to aU my

“I remember Ionidee well,” said Spence. near to the homestead of the man superiors, leaving out none, froin the
“At the time of the discovery, of course, tbeÿ mught. . colonel down to the sergeant,
he was very much in - evidence, and he long' day Spence had asked him- £ received my dismissal, to return to. Gal-

examined by the committee. Is the ge££ wbat wou]d be the outcome of this fub and to marry
old fellow dead, then?” wfM journey. He was full of grim deter- Qjd Abdehei was awaiting us, to bless us.

“No,” answered the missionary. “Some mination to wring the truth from the ren- (tod be praised!
time ago,- just after the commission left, de In bifi bip pocket his revolver
in fact, he came into a considerable sum ””esKed aga£nat his thigh. He was strung So sang Ibrahim,the converted Christian, 
of money. He was getting on in yeare, { action. Whatever course presented the Moslem songs of bis youth; for here, 
and he resigned hie position here. He has itflel£ fcbat be would take, regardless of m El Makhna, the plain of Schecbem, 
taken an olive farm somewhere by Nabu-. ! that tbere might be even in these there were no missionaries with their 
lus, a Turkish city by Mount Genzim. I £ar.away districts. cold reproof and little hymns in simple
fear we shall never see him more. He I)afi8port was specially endorsed by couplets.
would grieve p-t this news/’ Foreign Office; he bore a letter, ob- The fire died away, and they slept un-

“I think,” said Spence, "I will go back toined by the Consul, from the Gover- til dawn flooded the plain,
to my hotel. I should like to be alone to- 0f Jerusalem to the Turkish officer in When, on the next day be
day. I will call on you this evening, if command of Nabulns. warning, though still high m the western
1 may,” he added, turning to the Consul. He had little doubt of the ultimate re- heavens, the travelers came within view

He left the melancholy group, once more BuJt Money or force should obtain a full of the ancient city of Nabulus. 
beginning their sad business, and went c0n£efl6ion, and then a s*ift rush for Lon- There was a great tumult of excitement 
out again into the narrow street. ^n with the charter of salvation-for it m Spence’s pulses as he saw the city ra-

He wanted to be alone, in some quiet would "be little less than that—and the en- diant in the long afternoon lights, and far
place, to pay his departed friend the last „;ne of destruction for the two terrible away. ...
rites of quiet thought and memory. He friminals at home. , . Here, in the confines o this d^tact ght-
would say a prayer for him in the cool As they marched over the plains the terrag town, lay the last hnk in the ter- 
darkness of the Church of the Holy red aDemone and blue iris, the roebuck, rible secret which he was to solve.
Sepulchre. the wild boar, had fled from the ad vane- On either side the purple slopes of the.

How did it go? in- caravan. mountains made a mighty frame to the
“So when this corruptible shall have ]ee and vujtures had moved heavily terraced houses below. Ebal and Genzim

put on incorruption, and this mortal shall trough the sky at vast heights. Quails, kept solemn watch and ward over the
have put on immortality; Then shall be tridee8 and plovers started from be- city. , .
brought to pass the saying that is wntten, “ , boree6- feet. The sun was just sinking as they rode
Death is swallowed up in victory. O death, ^ 6UQ pjunged away, the owls had into the suburbs. It was a lovely placid 
where is thy sting? O grave, where is thy moura ia the olive groves, the evening:
victory?” _ /restless chirping of the grasshoppers be- The abundant cascades of water, which

Always all his life long ho had thought, away and as the -stars grew flow from great fissures in the mountain
that these were perhaps the most beauti- »” tbe njgbtingale—the lonely song- aBd make this Turkish town the jewel of 
ful of written words. , . f ’, . golitudes—poured out his the East, glittered in the light.

He turned to the right, passed the Dlrr,° . ,b m„bt Below them them the broad etill reser-
Turkish guard at the entrance, and went D bad been formed under the Toirs lay like plates of gold,
down the narrow steps to the “Calvary” * terebinth and acacias • They rode through luxuriant groves ot
chapel. e, :n„ of dear water which olives, figs and vines, wonderfully grateful

Tbe gloom and glory of the great church, c j around it a vivid green, in and refreshing to the eye after the burnt
its rich and sombre light, the cool yet mad« the grass withered brown herbage of the plain, towards the
heavy air, saddened his soul. He knelt pleasant )ar imping ground where all travel-
in humble prayer. ^ktfmen had dug out tree roots for fuel, ere lay.

When he came out once more into the the men n a £ew yards away ln the cool of the evening Spence
brilliant sunlight and the noises of the and a red fire g Ibrahim rode through the teeming streets
city be felt braver and more confident. £rT'°^°C*£S Bdeat figures sat round the to the Governor’s house.

He began to turn hie thoughts earnestly A P . , en a £ow murmur of talk It was a city of fanatics, so the Bngheb-
and resolutely to bis mission. jtire' , - minute and then died away man had heard, and during the great Mos-
' Swiftly, with a quick shock of memory, sounded 1 breeze cool and keen, lem festivals the members of the various,

be remembered his talk with tbe old for- a8a1"- A “1®“ overhead. Save for ! and rather extensive, missionary establisb- 
tune teller. It was with an unpleasant rustled *n b“e ’ jonal movement of one meats went in constant danger. But as
sense of chill and shock that he remem- that, and the broke the the two men rode among the wild armed
bered her predictions. ot thc hobbled boraes. iw . men wbo f„ the bazaars or pushed

of divination had “ ^^noe thought, that the along the narrow streets they were not m

t 1 .4 ituTio walked with His disciples anv way molceted.
Lord must ■ Jerusalem and After a ceremonious introduction and

tbe delivery of the letter from the Gover
nor of Jerusalem, Spence made knoWn his 
business over the coffee and cigarettes 
which were brought immediately dn his

F.

had seen at the museum in
had been sealed up, and the 

toe Consul’s privateThe rooms
had been to

■»
man
house with the keys.

This man had temporarily succeeded the
Greek Ionidee.

Spence
bade 'Ibrahim follow him.

back to the hotel andturned

a
CHAPTER XXVII.

A 40 last year.

BITTEN BY MAD OAT;
WOMAN MAY DIB

ig. 3—Mrs. Clara Leidy. 
old, of West jxrighton, is

New York, Ja 
thirty-one years 
in a hospital horribly injured and may die, 
following a furious attack upon tier by a 
supposed mad cat.

Mrs. Leidy went to the back stoop ol 
her home where two cats, were fighting. 
She came upon the cats, biting and claw
ing each other at the head of the steps, 
and kicked them. As she did so one cal 
turned and ran. The other sprang at her 
and bit her right arm. It then sank its 
teeth into her face seven times, and a 
second time in her arm.

The animal was finally driven off by « 
who was passing, and escaped.

1

one

so

;

waa
Seven marriages and forty eight births 

registered last week in St. John.
since over.
•of the Holy Sepulchre were leas in num
ber, "but were mostly Russians of the 
Greek church, who still accepted the 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre as the true 
goal of their desires.

The Greeks and Armenians hated each 
other no more than usual.

manwere

SKEEINGThe Turks
held in good control by a strong 

Nor was this a 
rime of special festival. The city, never 
quite at rest, was still in its normal con
dition. *

The Bedawin women with their unveil
ed faces, tattooed in blue, strode to the 
bazzare with the butter they had brought 
in from their desert herds. They wore 
gaudy head-dresses and high red boots, 
and they jostled the “pale townsmen as 
They passed them; free, untamed creatures 
of the sun and air. __ -

As Spence passed by the courtyard ot 
the Ohuroh of the Holy Sepulchre a crowd 
of Fellah boys ran up to him with candles 
ornamented with scenes from the Passion, 
pressing him to buy.

The sun grew hotter as he walked, 
though the purple shadows of the narrow, 
wall-like streets were cool enough. As he 
left the European heights of Akra and 
dived deep into the eastern central city, 
the well-remembered scenes and «metis 

like a wall before him and the

!
were
ovemor. of Jerusalem.g<

Norway’s Favorite Sportsun was
ropean
whom they came in contact.

This man was well known in the city 
—character in his way. In the reports of 
the Exploring Society he was often refer
red to as an invaluable assistant. But a 
year ago his portrait had been published 
in the annual statement of the fund, and 
the face of the Greek Ionidee in his tur
ban lay upon the study table of many a 
quiet English vicarage.

Spence entered the courtyard of the 
building. It was quiet and deserted; some 
pigeons were feeding there.

He turned under a stone archway to 
the right, pushed open a door, and en
tered the museum.

There was a babel of voices.
A small group of people stood by a 

wooden pedestal in the centre of the room 
which supported the famous cruciform 
font found at Biar Es-eeb’a.

They turned At Spence’s entrance. He 
some familiar faces of people with

VWVWVWVWVWWWVWV
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ARE Headquarters in Canada for 
the celebrated Tajco Skee. They 

are made on the latest approved and most 
up-to-date Norwegian lines, and are excel
lent evidence of the skill of the expert work- 

who turn them out.

W:

.

A

1
men

Children’s Skees No.
■^16. Plain finished, complete 
u with toe bindings and push stick.

f 4 ft. $2.25 6 ft. $3.25
5 ft. 2.75 7 ft. 3.76

8 ft. 84.50

tlroee up
rest of life. , . ,

He began to walk more slowly, m bar- 
i anony with the slow-moving forms around. 
S He had been to Omdurman with the aveng- 
* ing army, knew Constantinople during the 

Greek war—the East had meaning for him.
And as the veritable East dosed round 

him his doubts and self-ridicule vanished. 
Hi. strange mission seemed possible here.

As he was passing one of the vast ruin
ed structures once belonging to the mediae
val knights of St. John, thinking, indeed, 
-that he hinwelf was a veritable Crusader,

to him

3saw
whom he had been brought into contact 
during the time of the first discovery.

Two English missionariv», one in or
ders ; the English Consul, and Professor 
Theodore Adams, the American archaeo
logist, who lived all the year round in the 
new western suburb, stood speaking in 
grave tones and with distressed faces.

An Egyptian servant, dressed in white 
linen, carrying a bunch of keys, was with 
them.

In his ba-nd the Consul bold a roll of 
yellow native wax.

An enormous surprise shone on the 
faces of these people as Spence walked up 
to them.

“Mr. Spence!” said the Consul, "ire 
never expected you or heard of your com
ing. This is most fortuBatir however. 
You were his great friend. Vrtb 
both shared chambers together in Lon
don?”

;
No. 69 Skee. These are made of 

selected material, are well formed and very 
graceful, mahogany stained.

5 ft. without bindings $3.00 
8 ft.

and

a thin, importunate 
from an angle of the stonework.

He looked down and saw an old Nurie 
woman sitting there. She belonged to the 
"Nowar,” the unclean pariah class of Pal
estine, who are said to practice magic arts. 
A gipsy of the Sussex Downs would be 
her sister in England.

The woman was tattooed from head to 
foot. She ware a blue turban, and from 
squares and angles drawn in the dust be
fore her, Spence knew her for a profes
sional geomancer or fortune-teller. ,

He threw her a coin in idle speculation 
and asked her “his lot” for the immediate 
future.

The woman had a few shells of different 
shapes in a heap by her side, and she- 
threw them into the figures on the 
ground.

Then, picking them up, she said, in bas
tard Arabic interspersed with a hard "tv ”- 
«... sound, which marks the nomad in Pal- 
etiine, “Effendi, you have a sorrow and 
bewilderment just part you, and, like a 
black star, it hae fixed itself on your fore
head. A letter is coming to you from 
over *he seas telling you of work to do. 
And then you will leave this country and 
cross home in a steamer, with a story to 
tell many, people.”

Spence smiled at the .glib, prophecy, 
tainly it might very well outline-bis future 

of action, but it was no more titan

voice came
«I II 5.00

No. 70. These are made of extra selected material cor
rectly formed, and are suitable for all round hard work. Fin
ished in natural color or dark blue.

^7 ft., without bindings, per pair

No. 71 Expert Skee. The very best material obtain
able, properly shaped and seasoned, guaranteed to be the most 
beautiful skee to be bad.

7 ft., without bindings.-..-
8 ft., " " ----------

Patent Skee Bindings, per pair-------
Push Sticks, per pair______________

Some Strange sense 
told her of thi« sad news that waited for 
him. He could not explain or understand 
it. But there was more than thi$. It 
might be wild and foolish, but be could 
not thrust the y Oman's words from his 
brain.

She knew he was in quest of someone. 
She said he would be told. * * *

He entered the yellow stone portico of 
the hotel with a sigh of relief. Tbe hall 
was large, flagged and cool. A pool of 
clear water was in the centre, glimmering 
green over its tiles. The eye rested on 
it with pleasure. Spence sank into a deck
chair and clapped his hands. He was 
exhausted, tired and thirsty.

An Arab boy came in answer to his 
hand-clapping. He brought an envelope 
on a tray.

It was a cable from England.
Spenoe went upstairs tov his bedroom. 

From hie kitbag he drew a small volume, 
bound in thick leather, with a locked 
dîasp".

It was Sir Michael Manichoe’s private 
cable cede—a, precious volume which great

•9.75
10.50on/the journey between

quiet talk at slippertime.
rru* *.tavs looked down on him as arrival. .

they did oil those others two thousand Tbe governor was a placid, 
veers ago. How real and true it all seem-! mannered man very ready to give bis *

ed here! How much i^ him that the man

■SVhv dif men live in cities? j Ionidee, who had but lately settled in the
Was it not better far for the soul e suburbs, was iu tbe possession of some im 

I ira il he here atone with God? ! portant secrets affecting tbe welfare ot
h Here and to such places as these. God many wealthy residents in Jerusalem. 
JTvJ .-Wt and loudly to the hearts of These, it was hinted, were of a private 

He shuddered as the thought of his natute, but in aU probability great pr«_ 
own lack of faith came back to him. ! sure would have to be put upon the Gree

In rapid review he saw the recent time in order to receive any satisiactory con- 
bis hopelessness and shame. How ut* fession.

ink you

looked at him in wonder, me-Spenee
chanically shaking the proffered band.

“I don’t think I quite understand,” he 
said. “I came here quite by chance, just 
to see if there wae anyone that I knew

“Then you have not heard— ’ said the 
clergyman.

“I have heard nothing. ’
“Your friend, our distinguished fellow- 

16 no more. V\ e

813.50
15.50

1.50
2.00

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUEworker. Professor Hands, 
have just received a cable. Poor, dear 
Hands died of heart disease while taking 
a seaside holiday.”

Snence was genuinely affected.
Hands was an old and dear friend. His 

sweet, kindly nature, too dreamy and re
tiring perhaps for tbe rush and hurry of 
occidental, life, had always been itonder- 
fully welcome for a month or two each 
year in -Lincoln’s Ion. His quaint, learned 
letters, -his enthusiium for his work had

o.^T. EATON C LIMITED

ficult to
190 YONGE STREETunderstand the pit into which he : in .French, ended in an eminently satisfac- 

falling1.so easily when.Basil had come understand,” said the

H™; ü* Jove of God ran in his veins Governor, “that I make no inquiry into j
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WANTEb. MAY ASK TUAT 
LICE1SE10 SHOOT 

MOOSE BE CHEAPER

LETTERS TO THE EDITORMARRIAGES
M

Complete History of the War
_ Archdeacon Downer, assisted by the
Rev. Q. Thompson, M Clarence Cassidy, of 
Si. John (N.B.h to Miss Camilla Gomes Cas
seras, of Kingston (Ja.).

SHOW WINNERS B
' 4* :and Japan, by the re

nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hol- 
Stead, is now ready and we want Agents to 
nandle this book in every locality. It Is a; 
large volume <4 ever 700 pages and covers 
the whole field of conflict .ending with the 
signing of the peace terme on the Bth Sep
tember. An honest comparison of this 
superb volume with any other war book 
published will show . Its great superiority. 
We will guarantee agents who act at once 
extra special terms. Full particulars on ap
plication to R. A. H. Morrow. A3 Garden 
street, St John, N. B. _________
XH7ANTED—female teacher, first or second 
VV class, for school dtetrtet No. 12, parish 

of Lancaster. Apply at once to David Mc- 
Cavour, secretary school trustees, Lorne- 

St. John county, N. B.

able
SOME SUGGESTIONS ABOUT 

WHEAT AND FLOUR FOR 
NEW BRUNSWICK FARM-

‘I s
St. Stephen, N. B., Jan. 8.—The second 

exhibition of the International Bet. 
ultry Association was held in 
hall at Mi 11 town (N. Jan. 4, 
R^nd^was a success financially and 

was formed

! For Infants and Children,DEATHS am
s .ai

ERS. The Kind Yob Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Bart
McOOWAN—Fell afleep ■ Jan. 5th.

Baird McGowan. Js the 8*th year of his age. 
a native el County Antrim (Iry.V, leaving a 
BiRter, two daughters and a circle ot friends 
to look forward to a Joyful reunion.

MORRELL—In this city tra the Bth inst., 
after' a short Illness, Stephen A. Morrett, 
leaving a wife and two children to mourn 
their sad loss.

CROSS—In the 33rd year of his age, at

W£TcEoSrnAg Æ.'«: SKC fifr
^niTkllgn^uTty UPPgr °r<,en' gcrln^foufbrothTrfo mournTlr Bad

Job ft 5 and
o th erwieeT^'Th is association 
about one year ago succeeding the St. 
Croix Society, which for many year» held 
their meetings in Calais.* The Mill town 
(N. B.) and St. Stephen fanciers, who were 
members of the old society, had the name 
changed and by electing the Officer# car
ried the exhibition last year for the tiret 
time to the Canadian side, where they 
have made a financial success both years.

This meeting tested the capacity of the 
hall. Under the management of the pres
ident, F. C. Murchie, the society and ex
hibitors will be so large next year that a 
more roomy hall will be necessary. Geo. 
P. Coffin, of Freeport, Maine, has proved 
an efficient and poular judge, every egihibi- 
tor being thoroughly satisfied that Mr. 
Coffin gave them every mark to which 
their birds were entitled.

One exhibitor from St. John sent a good
ly number of birds, and no doubt others 
from the winter port will be present next

Tourist Association to Bring Several 
Matters Before Local Government.

fThe opindqus of correspondents arc not 
necessarily those of • The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish all 
or any of the letters received. Upelgned 
communications will not be noticed. Write 
on one side of be paper only. Stamps should 
be enclosed if return of manuscript is de
sired in case it Is not used. The name and 
address of the writer should be sent with 
every letter as evidence of good faith.—Bd. 
Telegraph.]

ÀVegetable Prépara (ion for As - 
simulating theTood and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

The New Brunswick Tourist Association 
will make représenta bien» to the local 
government at a meeting of the latter 
body toiporrow, with respect to certain 
changes in the game laws.

It is understood that the association 
have had under consideration the recom
mendations off the guides at the annual 
meeting that the sale of moose meat 
should be restricted and will ask the gov
ernment to consider the matter.

The question of reducing the fee for a 
license to shoot deer will also be brought 
up. At present the license fee of $50 in
cludes deer with caribou and moose.

It will be urged by the association that, 
owing to license to shoot deer in Maine 
being only $10, it has been found that 
sportsmen will not cross the border in 
search. of this particular sport as long as 
the license remains at the higher figure. 
The association will also make application 
to the government -for their annual grant.

ville,

Promote s Digestion,Cheer ful
ness and Best.Contalns neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

TO/ANTED-A first or second i CARLETON—In this city, on the 6th inst.,
, oiteafhifr t0T I?acî8tHiï?00Lïîrti the I Mary, widow of Patrick Carleton, aged 75 JLSt. John county, to take a school at , leaving two sons and three daughters

, beginning of the term fn the new year. Ap- r mourn their sad loss, plf at once to Amador Anderson, secretary to mourn tneir sao jobs.
to tho trustees, Fairville.

ofTo the Editor of The Telegraph :
Sir,—I was pleased to read In your dally 

paper the starting of a toller flour mill at 
Riverside (N. B.), that the said mill receiv
ed a bonus and that It was capable of turn
ing out good flour. Bueb, I claimed, oouM 
be done years ago and I think I can justify 
claim to be the father of the starting of roller 
flour mills In your province. Some eighteen 
or mqre years ago I wrote to your paper, 
I think from Moncton, advocating that the 
government ot New Bruns wide grant a 
bonus to mills that would build for a given 
number of years to assist the establishing 
of roller flour mills In your province. Al
though some may prove unprofitable other* 
again will prove profitable, besides demon
strating to the farmers and others that good 
flour can be made in New Brunswick as 
elsewhere. I would suggest that any one 
contemplating the building of such mille 
should select good farming districts for 
wheat growing and. If possible, build close 
to a railway, so that a switch without much 
cost could be run along side of the mill and 
engine house, so that western wheat and 
fuel could be unloaded without extra expense 
of teaming; for It is necessary to keep your 
eye on a proper system of keeping down all 
unnecessary expenses.

Then the miller would be in a position to 
land Wheat at his mill door from Ontario 
or Manitoba, which would help the miller 
to keep bis mill running after the farmers 
local wheat is all ground up. Besides it 
would be very dften to the advantage of the 
miller to Import the dry hard wheat to mix 
with the New Brunswick wheat and make a 
fine blended flour. Aa your wheat Is gener
ally very soft right after harvest on acr 
count of the moist sea air, your wheat 
doesn’t ripen as hard as in the west. But if 
farmers would take care to put it into the 
barns In good order and not thresh it until 
the cold weather in November the wheat 
would thresh out much drier and harder aa it 
cures better in the straw.

At seeding time in the spring be careful 
about sowing wheat free from oats, and wfieo 
seeding your wheat feed your horses ground 
oats so that none will be dropped on the 
wheat land, for you cannot make good flour 
out of a mixture of oats and wheat. Fall 
plough your land, then you can get your 
wheat seeding in early when it will ripen 
earlier with lees chances of being struck with 
the rust The farmers of the lower prov
inces have advantage* that cannot be found 
in many of the western provinces of Canada. 
If the amount of money was known that 
leaves the lower provinces for flour and 
farm grain and produce it would astonish 
them. Go where you will you see merchants 
busy gathering In money to send away for 
farm produce that should be grown in their 
own country. Just look what the county of 
Kent (N. B.) is doing, where Mr. J. D. 
Irwin says he expects it in very ehort time 
to grow all ltd requirements in the above 
lines.

SULLIVAN—In this city, on the 7th Inst., 
w . John Frapklin Sullivan, aged 23 years and 

T7E7ANTED—A first class male tocher for flve m0nths, leaving his mother, one brother 
VV school district No. 13, La Tete, St. a half brother to mourn their sad lose.—. 
George. Charlotte county N. B. Apply, [prince Edward Island papers please copy.

LaWTete,' St^G^.' Chart*»* AKERLEY-At the North Bad en the 8th 
13-6-aw. inst., Henry Akerley, In the 88th year of
—-----—his age, leaving a beloved wife to mourn

sad loss.
McCART—In this city, on the 8th inst., 

Ann, widow of Charles McCart.

imtfouiirsaaaaiaaa
JUjAm Sml-

InH2ÜZX*-county, N. B. her

mSa^PrSnm

•’Canada’s 
List of(SALESMEN WANTED—For

O Greatest Nurseries." Largest 
Hardy Specialties in Fruit and Ornamental 
Stock, suited for New Brunswick. Spring 
season now starting. Liberal inducements. 
Pay weekly. Exclusive Territory. Write top 
terms and catalogue. Stone & Wellington, 
Toronto, Ont. 11-18-361-aw

year.
The judge offered for competition a 

handsome silver cup, which was captured 
by F. C. Murchie for beet exhibit of four 
birds with highest score. The competition 
was keen as Mr. Murchie had but one 
variety, while the others had two or more. 
The birds were of a particularly high or
der and scored away up.

The turkeys of Mr. Casey were very line 
, ... - , and will no doubt be seen at St. John dur-lmmigrant Woman Deported, at ing the next exhibition.

Sand Point, Hnsband' in United
States F. C. Murchie, Milltown (N. B.)—White

; Plymouth rock cock, 1st; white Plymouth 
rock cockerel, 3rd; white Plymouth rock 
hen, 2nd and 3rd; white Plymouth rock, 
pullet, let; Gordon pit game cock and 
pullet, 1st.

D. Bruce, St. Stephen (N. B.)—White 
Plymouth rock cofck, 2nd; White plymouth 
rock cockerel, 2nd; wthi,te plymouth rock 
hen, 1st; white plymouth rock pullets, 
2nd.

Chas. Kirk, Milltown (N. B.)—White 
•plymouth rock cockerel, let; white Wyan
dotte, cock, let; white Wyandotte, cock
erel, 1st sand 3rd; White Wyandotte, hen, 
1st; White Wyandotte, pullet, 2nd; white 
leghorn cock, 1st; white leghorn single 
comb hens, 1st stod 3rd; plymouth rock’ 
barred cock, 2nd.

A. L. Roeborough, St. Stephen—Breed
ing pen white Pekin ducks, 1st prize for 
each three; Rhode Island red cockerel, 1st; 
Rhode Island red pullets, 1st and 2nd.

Ralph Burns, Milltown—Spangled Ham
burg hens, 1st.

Chas. Gilbert, Calais (Me.)—Golden 
Polish cock, 1st; Golden Polish, hens, let.

Frank MeGarity, MiBtown (N. B.)— 
Blue Andulasaan pullets, 1st; buff leghorn 
cockerel, let.

P. J. McLaughlin, Milltown (N. B.)- 
Black Minorca cockerel, 1st; black minore» 
pullets, 2nd and 3rd.

W. H. Jackson, St.John—Red pile cock, 
1st; red pile hen, 1st; white leghorn rose 
comb cock, 1st; white leghorn rose comb 
hen, 1st; buff cochin cock, 1st; buff cochin 
hen, 1st and 2nd.

H. Kinney, Calais (Me.)—Brown leghorn 
cock, 1st; brown leghorn cockerel, 2nd; 
brown leghorn pullets, 2nd; white leghorn 
cock, 2nd; white leghorn hen, 2nd.

Walter Norwood, Milltown (N. B.)— 
Brown leghorn cockerel, 1st; brown leg
horn pullets, 1st and 2nd.

Frank McCaw, Calais (Me.)—White leg
horn cock, 3rd; white leghorn cockerel, 
1st; plymouth rock barred cockerel, lot; 
Plymouth rook barred hens, 1st and 2nd.

Martin Ryan, Baring, Maine—Rhode Isl
and red cockerel, 2nd; Rhode Island red 
pullets, 3rd; white Wyandotte cockerel, 
2nd; white Wyandotte, puUot, 1st.

James McVey, Calais (Me.)—White 
wyandotte hens, 2nd and 3rd ; white Wyan
dotte, pullet, 3rd; plymouth rock barred 
pullets, 1st and 2nd; pigeons, white fans, 
4th.

D. J. Ryan, Calais (Me.)—Plymouth 
rock barred cock, 1st; plymouth rock bar
red cockerel, 2nd; plymouth rock barred 
hen. 3rd.

Albert Burns, Milltown (N. B.)—Ply
mouth rock barred cock, 3rd.

Frank Casey, Milltown (N. B.)—Tou
louse gander and goose, 1st, 2nd and 3rd; 
mammouth bronze turkeys, 1st; hen, 1st; 
pullets, 1st and 2nd.

J. M. Fleming, Milltown (Me.) bad a 
large exhibition of pigeons and captured 
first and second and third prizes in fol
lowing kinds: White, black, blue, buff, 
fantails, black, buff tumblers, blue owls, 
white dragoons, yellow wing turbots, red, 
black nuns, blue, red magpies.

Jed Duren, of Calais, exhibited a num
ber of hens, white bramins^nd took first 
on oock, cockerel, hens, pullets.

SHIP NEWS. A perfect Remedy forCon«tip®- 
ti<m. Sour Stomach.Diairhoea, 
Worms jConvu Is ions .feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. r For Over 

Thirty Years
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. THE LAWS RIGORS Tac Simile Signature ofFriday, Jan. R.
Stmr Canada Cape, 2,795, « Symons, South 

Africa, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.
1609, Barr, London via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co, general.
Coastwise—Schre Nellie D» 32, Dickson, 

Beavet Harbor; etmr Westport III, 49,Powell, 
Westport, and cld.

Æ5K SVMmr

John oounty, N. B. T-»-sw.
Stmr Florence

fTETW YORK

CUSTOM*3S3SS irrwKBay street, Toronto. 2-25-lyr*-w.
Saturday, Jan. 6.

Stmr Bvengelin* London via Halifax, Wm 
Thomson ft Co.

Stmr Oruro, 1240, Seely, Halifax, Schofield 
ft Ca, and cld to return.

Stmr Monmouth, 2669, Porter, London, C 
P R, general.

Sc hr W H Waters, 130, Belyea, Boston, A 
W Adams, bel. <

Schr Helen, 122, Traynor, Boston, J Splane 
ft Co;

Coastwise—Schr Ariadne, 48, Outhouse, Tiv
erton, and cld.

wlsw.: sw %
next term for District No. 6. PenoSeM.
iT^sr^v^^’c^pr^.:
Charlotte County (N. B.) w

Trouble occurred Sunday afternoon at 
Sand Point over the deportation of ,a 

Russian Jewess and her young
exacttoft of wrapper.

Dis-
young

:child, by the Canadian immigration offi
cials. The woman has trachoma. She and 
a man who was being deported by the 
American officials, were being put aboard 
the C. P. R. liner Lake Manitoba, when 
nearing the gang plank the "Woman sud
denly objected to going aboard, protesting 
in her native tongue against being 
away - from her husband. Try ae the 
officer who was with her might, he was 
unable to quiet the woman, and it took 
four men to place her aboard.

Even when on the steamer, she could 
not be pacified, she would piteously call 
for her husband, and one time she manag
ed to break loose from those holding her 
and would have been overboard, had not 
a sailor caught her; as it was she was 
through the ropes.

The immigration officials • say she came 
over here in December in the steamer 
Mount Temple. The C. P. R. located her 
husband in the states, but he was unable 
to send any money to her, and this to
gether with the fact that she had the 
eye disease, made it necessary to deport 
her. She had evidently come to this coun
try with the intention of meeting her 
husband and the through t of going back 
made her desperate.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
"AGENT,” P. O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

EDWARDS A SUICIDE 
BY POISON AND BÙLLE1

S. E. Gourley, Hx-M. P.
Truro, N. S„ Jan. 6—(Special)—Sey- 

tifour E. Gourley, Ex-M. P. passed away 
quite suddenly at his residence at two 
o’clock this morning after nearly two 
year’s illness.

During the last year <xf his term in the 
house of commons, Ottawa, where he gain 
<51 notoriety by his somewhat extreme and 
eccentric speeches he was not in good 
health.

He came home and was defeated in the 
general election in October by Hon. F. 
A. Laurence and during that winter was 
practically confined to the house.

Last summer he consulted specialists 
in New York, spending several months 
there and for some weeks past, until the 
first of this year was in the hospital in 
Halifax.

He arrived home New Year's night and 
has since been attended by his wife and 
Mrs. Gerrish, of California, his sister.

Disease of the liver caused his dearth.
He was a son of Elisha C. Gourley, of 

Brookfield, and Mary Black, his wife, 
Scotch and English respectively. He was 
educated at Brookfield and in the Truro 
schools, then at Horton Academy and 
Acadia University. He was appointed a 
Q. C., in ’89, and the same year was 
ried to Rose MoLeHan, of Windsor.

He was elected tp the house of com
mons in 1900, defeating the late Firman 
MeLure by 279 of a majority, and was de
feated himself by F. A. Laurence in 1904 
by 168 majority. He was a man of great 
resources and a most retentive memory, 
and made a heroic fight for life.

He leaves a widow, a young son and 
daughter. Funeral on Sunday at 2.30 p.

Sunday, Jan. 7. 
Stmr Pretorian, Outram, Liverpool via 

Halifax,1 Wm Thomson A Co.
Stmr Bengore Head, Belfast, Wm Thomson 

A Co.
Schr Morancy, Soott, westward, J W Smith.

Monday, Jan. a
Stmr Calabria. 630, McLean, from New 

York, J Splane A Co, pitch.
Coastwise—Schr Alma. », Tufts, from « 

Martins.

taken
Continued from page 1.)

dark staircase. The handkeron a very
chief found under Edward’s cheek was 
wadded and all indications show that he 
had pressed it close to his ear. Another 
handkerchief was found near the rear 
door which had on it the initial *‘E. The 
bloodstains from outside the rear dining 

the stairs form a trail and stop

i

Cleared.
Saturday, Jan. 8.

Stmr Lake Manitoba, Murray, Liverpool,
Stmr Indian!, Martin. Glasgow. Schofield 

A Oo.
Stmr Banavtsta, Maiwtera, Leulsburg, R P 

A W F Starr.
Schr Grace Graham. Smyth, Fall River- 

cargo landed at Windsor.
Coastwise—Schr Agnee May, Kerrigan, St 

Martine.
Monday, Jan. 8.

Brgt Atlanta, Covert, for City Island, t o, 
Steteon, Cutler A Co.

Coastwise—Schr Bay Queen, Lavoy, tor 
Grand Harbor.

room up
at the landing. In my opinion the man 
shot himself first and then took the 
poison. After taking the poison be threw 
both revolver and bottle away and pulled^,- 
himself up stairs. Under certain condi
tions either the pistol wound or the dosa 
of poison would have killed a man, but 
in this case it is my belief that one acted 
with the other in causing the death of 
Mr. Edwards.”

Coroner Mix was asked what became 
of the supposed missing diary belonging 
to Mr. Edwards and he replied: “Why, 
that's right in my safe now and in the 
first place was never stolen/’

The coroner was asked if he had found 
any reason why ID. Edwards should have 
committed suitide and he said he could 
not .answei’ that question.

Mr. Mix was asked also if the pre
liminary report submitted by him this 
afternoon would end the case and he re
plied that it would, probably, as far as 
his office was concerned with the excep
tion of his submitting his formal report.

FOR SALE.
-*7tOR PALE—Property belonging to Rev. R-

acre ot laodL on which there Is a seed dwell- 
ins-fcteae. Will be salfl cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayea. 12 Kin* street, St John. N. B. 

aw-*w

Tours truly,
JOHN F. GLARKE.

Bothircll (Ont.) Jan. 5, 1906.
Sailed.

PRESENTATION TO 
POPULAR AMHERST MAN

MONEY TO LOAN. Sunday, Jen. 7.
Stmr Sioeiian, Falrfall, Liverpool via Hall.

fax.
Jan. 8.Monday,

Stmr Lake Manitoba, Murray, for Liver
pool, C P R.

Stmr Indrani, Martin, Glasgow, Schofield A 
Co.

8tmr Florence Barr,
Wm. Thomson A Co.

H. PICKETT, B. C. L„ Barrister. 8011-
___cl tor, etc., Canada Life Building, St
John, N. B. Money to loan. Loans nego
tiated

H

THE POLICE WORK 
DURING YEAR 1905

London via Halifax,

A DIPLOMA Gold Watch and Address for E. J. 
Lay for Services in Connection 
With Public Library.

mar.
CANADIAN PORTS.May be harder to get et the Fredericton 

Business College than at acme business cob 
leges, but it-is MARIER to GET and 
HOLD a good position ahar you get it, 
Bend for free catalogue of this large, wail 
equipped, well conducted,up-to-date school. 
Address.

Halifax, N 3, Jan 6—Ard. etmrs Buenos 
Ayrean, Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s 
(Ntid), Montreal, St John.

Sid—Evangeline, Hteley, St John, Bwrtho- 
ley. Bride, Liverpool.

Halifax, Jan 7—Ard 6th, rtmre Pretorian, 
Liverpool and aid.for St John; Cape Breton, 
Loulsourg; 7th, Senlac, St John via ports; 
Aranmore, Boston; bark John S Bennett, 
Carteret (N J) ; echr Gypsum Emperor, Elisa
beth port (N J).

Halifax, Jan 7—Ard, stmr Oruro, St John.
Sid 6th—Stmr Montreal, Evans, London; 

Bueno* Ayrean, Gamble, Philadelphia.
Halifax, Jan 8—Ard, stmrs Sicilian, from 

St John, and sailed for Liverpool; Aran
more, from Boston; schr Arc tight, from 
New York.

Sid—Stmr Senlac, McKinnon, tor St John 
via ports.

Chief of Police C&ark’s report for the 
year ended Dec. 31, last, etftunitted to the 
common council, shows the force com
posed of the chief, deputy chief, five 
patrol sergeants, two house duty ser
geants, one detective ahd 31 part<$lmen, 
a total of 41. During the year one patrol
man resigned, nine were suspended and 
two policemen were appointed. The chief 
says: '

“In submitting this report I would 
again earnestly call your consideration to 
the need of a patrol wagon, police tele
graph, eight hour system for patrolmen, 
and a superannuation fund. In my report 
of 1902, 1903 and 1904 I took some pains 
to give and dwelt at some length upon 
what I believed to be of great import
ance to this department and it would 
hardly be necessary or in good taste to 
say too much on what has already been 
said.”

Details of the business of the year were 
then given. There were 1,476 arrests dur
ing the year, including 879 for drunken
ness, 57 foy stealing, four for keeping dis
orderly house, four for accosting ladies 
on the street, two on manslaughter 
charge, eight on charge of intimidating 
workmen, two on forging charge. There 
were 431 prisoners between the ages of 
20 and 30 years; 337 between 30 and 40; 
275 between 40 and 50; six under 10 years; 
10 between 70 and 80.

There were 243 male and three female 
protectionists given shelter. Of the prison
ers 811 claimed New Brunswick, 80 Eng
land, 82 Ireland, 70 Nova Scotia, 39 Scot
land, 19 P. E. Island. The greatest num
ber of arrests was in September—140; the 
smallest in January and March—each 88.

There were 1,270 persons summoned on 
various charges, including two for selling 
cigarettes to minors. The police made 
1,958 general reports, such as articles 
found, doors open, etc. They also report
ed 37 violations of the liquor act.

■
Amhemt, N. 6., Jan. 5—(Special)—-A 

pleasing feature a* the dosing hour of the 
Oitixens’ Library this afternoon was the 
presentation by Rev. D. A. Steele, D. D., 
in behalf of the subscribers of the library, 
of a magnificent gold watch to E. J. Lay. 
The watch was engraved as follows: “E. 
J. Lay, Esq., in appreciation of his effi
cient management of the town library, 
Amherst (N. S.), 1906.”

The presentation was accompanied by 
an address, which referred in fitting terms 
to Mr. Lay’s free services since the or
ganization of the library some years ago, 
and his uniform courtesy to the subscrib
ers under all circumstances.

Mr. Lay, although taken completely by 
surprise, made a pleasing address in ac
cepting the present. Remarks were also 
made by John McKeen, manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia.

It may not be generally known that it 
was largely through the efforts of Mr. Lay 
since the library was instituted in 189s), 
that it has reached its present propor
tions. It now has 2,250 volumes, of the 
very best standard books, and is patron
ized by all classes. During all tbepe years- 
Mr. Lay has taken full charge of, the 
distribution and exchange of books volun
tarily, and -this recognition of his services 
is to be commended. Mr. Lay is principal 
of the High School.

Havelock Happenings.
Havelock, Jan. S—Dr. B. S. Thorne went 

to Moncton today on business. There were 
quite a number of people assembled at the 
residence of W. C. Thorne on Saturday 
evening, it being the 21et anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorne’s wedding. All enjoy
ed themselves with games, etc., until about 
10 o’clock, when the ladies assembled pro
duced a goodly number of well-filled bas
kets, and a substantial repast was then par
taken of. Some useful presents and some 
cash were then presented with a short ad
dress and the assembly broke up.

Since the roll call of the Baptist church 
•here a number of the absent members of the 
chttrch have responded by remitting pome 
funds to help along the church. Last Sab
bath the pastor, Rev. Mr. Howard, announc
ed that the church had begun the new year 
practically dear of debt. This is indeed a 
good showing and a credit to pastor and peo
ple. During the week the Rev, Mr. Howard 
will visit Carleton county and remain over 
Sunday, having been invited to take part in 
Its dedication of a church.

A Boston paper arrived here last week 
containing the picture of Jim Ryder and 
David Kierstead, the guides from Canaan 
who have been doing the Sportsman’* Show 
and to show up the advantages of Nvw Brun
swick, and particularly Queens county 
ing grounds.

A basket social .was held in Salem Bap
tist meeting house on Saturday evening and 
25 raised for chiirch purposes.

The donation for Rev. Mr. Howard Iasi 
Monday evening, at the parsonage was well 
attended and the pastor was $30 better off at 
the close of the evening.

Elder Branscombe and Mr. Hughfon, of 
Cornhlll, returned to Moncton today to re
sume their studies at the High school *here.

A. C. M, Lawson begins his duties tolay 
as principal of the Superior school here.

Mr. Lawson is an experienced teacher, and 
with his experience has ability and skill.

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton. N. B.

31.

Fashionable Wedding in
Kingston.

On Wednesday, Dec. 27, 1905, at the 
Episcopal churoh, Kingston, Jamaica, 
Mise Camilla. GomesOaseeres, of that city, 

married to W. Clarence Cassidy, of

FREDERICTON WANTS
LOWER FIRE RATES

BRITISH PORTS.
Movtlle, Jan. 5.—Sid, stmr Nu midi an, from 

Glasgow and Liverpool for 8t John.
Queenstown, Jan 7—Sid, stmr Lucanla.from 

Liverpool.
Llverpol, Jan 7—Ard, stmr 

Shipper, St John.
Glasgow, Jan. 6—Sid, etmr Concordia, for 

St John.
London, Jen. 7—Bid, etmr St John City, 

for Halifax and St John.
Liverpool, Jan. 8—8id, etmr Canadian, for 

Boston.
Jan. 7—Ard, stmr Trltonia, from St John 

for Glasgow.
Kingston, Ja, Jan 8—Ard, stmr Turbina, 

from Halifax.

St. John (N. B.), by the Venerable Arch
deaeon Downer, an old friend of the 
Gknnce^Caeeerea family, aeuisted by the 
Rev. G. Thompson. Although but a few 
of the relatives and friends were invited, 
nevertheless the church was crowded to 
the doors by the well-wishers of the young 
couple.

The bride wore a magnificent drees of 
ivory-white crepe de chene wrtii a front 
panel of gauged chiffon; the bodice 
trimmed with a bertha of real Eruædfi 
lace and collar and cuffs to match. She 

pearl pendant, the - gift of the

(Continued from page 1.) 
metric system, under the auspices of the 
boarc..

The election of officers for the ensuing 
year resulted as follows:—

President, Joan J. Weddall; yjoe-presi- 
fent, George W. Hodge; treasurer, Mat
thew Tennant; secretary, J. W, Mc- 
tteady; council, C. F. Chestnut, J. H. 
Barry, J. S. Neill, M. Tennant, J. D. 
Phinney, John Palmer, A. H. F. Ran
dolph, F. B. Edgecombe, George Y. Dib- 
blee, W. L. MoFarlane, J. D. McKay, J. 
M. Wiley.

Tourist committee, C. Fred. Chestnut, 
F. B. Edgecombe, James S. Neill, R. P. 
Allen, J. W. McCready.

J. W. Leonard, assistant general man
ager of the C. P. R.; W. R. Mclnnes, 
t/affic manager; W. B. Bulling, assistant 
traffic manager; Wm. Downie, general 
superintendent of the Atlantic division; 
J. N. Sutherland, general freight agent; 
C. R. Ord, superintendent of mechanical 
department, arrived here today on a tour

Manchester

was

huot-wore aFOREIGN PORTS.
'bridegroom.

Mies Edith Gomes-Oasseres who acoom- 
bridesmaid, wore a

Portland, Jan 5—Ard, stmr Grane, Beker- 
vold, Parrsboro; echr Clifford I White, hound 
west.

City Island, Jen 5—Bound east, bark Al
ton*, Elizabeth port for St John.

Portsmouth, N H, Jan 6—Ard and eld, echr 
Clifford C, Plymouth for St John.

Salem, Mass., Jan 5—Sid, schr Clifford C, 
St John.

Boston, Jan 5—Ard, stmrs Barnesmore,Ant
werp ; Columbian, London; Honorlus,Buenos 
Ayres; Montevideo and Para.

Cld—Stmr Caledonian, Manchester; echr 
Pleiades, Grand Bank (Nfld).

„ . , ., , ... Sid—Stmrs Georgian, London ; Boston, Yar-of New Brunswick. Merchants and ship- mouth; Clan MacLachlan, New York.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan 6—aid, echr 

Silver Leaf, New York for Parrsboro.
Passed—Schr Arcllght, Weehawken for

panied her sister as 
white Japanese silk with a white picture 
hat. Mrs. Gomes-Oasseree, the bride’s 
mother, looked handsome in a grey bro
caded silk. Mass Gomee-Caeeerea wore a 

colored crepe de chene with ft col
lar of real lace-

The bridegroom was supported by Allan 
Gomra-Cataeree, and the bride was given 

A. B. Gomes-Cas-

Albert Items.
Albert, N. B., Jan. 8—John W. Steeves 

and Miss Lila B. Fullerton, only daughter 
of Robert Fullerton, of Brockton, were 
united in marriage at the home pf Peter 
M. Geldart, Albert, brother-in-law of the 
groom, on- Wednesday evening, the 3rd 
inst. Dr. J. W. Brown, Baptist, officiating.

A large number of the young people en
joyed a sleighing party to Hopewell Cape 
on Friday evening; luncheon was served 
at the Albert House, and a pleasant even
ing spent there.

The friends of Mrs. J. W. Brown are 
pleased to see her out again after her 
prolonged illness.

Geo. Moody Reid, of New Horton, has 
moved into the old parsonage here.

Miss Adda Atkinson, principal of the 
school at Bar Harbour (N. B.), left on 
Monday morning to resume her charge.

Miss Muriel Hall, of St. John, is here 
visiting her father, XV m. S. Hall, postal 
clerk in the S. &. H. Railroad.

Dr. and Mrs. McNaughton, of Moncton, 
who have been visiting àere, returned 
home on Friday.

Miss Zeta Moore, of Moncton, is visit
ing Mrs. McLeod, milliner.

Capt. Otty Lunn arrived home this 
week from sea. He intends spending the 
winter at home.

Paul M. Atkinson, student at McGill, 
returned to Montreal Monday, having 
spent his vacation at home.

Montague, P. B. I., Notes.
creamMontague, P. E. I., Jan. 6—The new 

skating rink was completed about a fort
night ago, but so far the weather has been 
too m$d for the formation of good ice.

The Montague brass band, which has 
been defunct for several years, has been 
revived and will play three nights a week 
in the rink when the latter is m good 
running order.

Colonel Moore, D. 0. C., was here this 
week inspecting the armory of the artillery 
battery. The latter corps has been for 
several yeans very successful in shooting 
competitions under Capt. W. A. John
stone.

Owing to the excellent market for smelts 
and eels this winter, many people are en
gaged in fishing.

Hay and oats are much more plentiful 
than at this time last year, the former, 
going at #10 per ton, and the latter at 
thirty-four cents per bushel; potatoes, 
eighteen to twenty cents per bushel; 
pork at eight cents per pound, 
six cents. A great number of 
killed off last winter owing to scarcity of 
feed, and now many farmers instead of 
killing for their own use, are buying from 
the butcher. The prospects are that for a 

two beef will be a scarce cora- 
P. E. Island.

away by her cousin, 3=
eeree. . . ,

After tibe wedding the invited gucste 
entertained at PontalbeUe, Kingston 

of the bride’*
A RIGHT WAY artd 

A WRONG WAY
were called on and matters of mutualpens

interest discussed. Mr. Leonard confirm
ed the statement that the C. P. R. was I Halifax^SS* ZTJTZpurpose of giving the C. P. R. and the York for Portland; Seaboard, do for Boston ; 
Maine Central a shorter Une from Aroos- Persian Philadelphia for do. Passed south.x , ,_ x, -r. stmrs Manhattan, Portland for New York;
took county and a northern New Bruns- clty Qf Birmingham, Boston for Savannah;
wick to Boston for the purpose of better Maverick, towing S. 0. Co. barges Nos
competition with the Bangor & Aroostook ^Ae^T'tMs m^Eagb?' ,chra rawing 
railway, lhe survey being made at pres- n0rth, two tugs towing two barge* each 
ent, he said, was a preliminary survey, passed Shovelful lightship at dark, going 
anü’ nothing very definite could be told York- jM. 6-CM, stmr Campania,
from' it. Liverpool ; St Louis, Southampton.

At the police court this morning Col. Boston, Jan «St
delivered judgement to the „^’6rorto

recording a cou- Boothbay Harbor, 
against the defendant John Clifford C, St Jo!Vb c . . . t w

will nans spn Machias, Me, Jan 6—Ard, schrs John J
w!11 P?*8 .. Ward, St John for New York; Cora May, do

on rnday morning. I he mini- for do. 
penalty is $50 fine or one month’s ^Calais, Me,

City Island, Jan 6—Bound* east, bark Eva 
Lynch, for Tuaket Wedge (N 8) and Bueno* 
Ayres.

Vineyard
barken tine Altona,
John.

Boston, Jan 7—Ard, stmr Boston,Yarmouth; 
Unique, Louisburg.

New York, Jan 7—Ard, stmr C armants, 
Liverpool.

City Island, Jan 7—Bound each, barkentine 
White Wings, New York for Sierra Leone; 
Sbawmut, Elizabeth port for St John.

Portland, Me, Jan 7—Ard, etmrs Dominion, 
Mendus, Liverpool.

Boston, Jon. 8—Ard, etmr Dominion, from 
Louisbourg (C B) ; schr Alice Maud, from 
St John.

Cld—Stmrs Unique (Nor), for Louisbourg 
(C B); Honorlus, for New York; ship Bryn- 
hllda, for Buenos Ayres; echr Ella G Bells, 
for Digby (N S).

Boothibay Harbor, Jan 8—Sid, schre Lucy 
E Friend, for New York; Earl of Aberdeen, 
for do ; Silver Spray, for Boston.

Philadelphia, Jan S—Cld, stmr Geeste- 
munde, for St John and Halifax.

Vineyard Haven, Maas, Jan 8—Ard, schr 
Meteor, Weehawken, for Halifax.

Returned—Barkentine Altona, from Eliza
beth port for Halifax.

Portland, Me, Jan 8—Cld, schr Laura C 
HaU, from Rockwell for St John (light). 
City Island, Jan 8—Passed last night: Schr 

Winnie Lawry, from St John via New Lon-
Sa un deretown, R I, Jan 8—Sid, schrs Wan- 

drian, from Walton (N S), for New York; 
D J Sawyer, from Fall River, for Carteret 
(NS).

were
Gardena, the residence 
mother, and Mr. and Mrs. Caeaidy left by 
train for Castleton, where they will spend 
a few days before leaving for Havana, 
where Mr. Cassidy bolds the position of 
accountant in the Bank of Nov* Scotia.

Many people have many ways to bring 
about the same result. Most of them are 
mistaken ways, but this is not known until 
the test of time points plainly to the error. 
Practically there are but two ways to so., 
complish anything; a right way and a 
wrong way. Take, for instance, a man 
with a bad back, there are lots of them, 
and of various kinds, some with sticbes 
and twitches, others with cricks and 
twinges; then there’s the dull, heavy 
tinuous kind that lasts all day and oc 
sleep at night. They’re all bad enough, 
they’re all hard enough to get rid of. 
Some people rub the back with liniment, 
others cover it with plasters, either or 
both means often bring relief, but the pain 
comes back—it’s the wrong way to cuss 
the trouble.
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Hope-wall Hill News.

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 8—Mies Susie Daley, 
of Harvey, will take the primary depart
ment in the consolidated school at River
side, as Mies Bertha West, the former 
teaoher, who has been ill for some time, 
is not able to return.

Capt. John Shields and daughter, Miee 
Vet» Shields, of Alma, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Carney.

Mi» Emily Cox, of Truro, is spending 
a few days with Mrs. G. M. Russell.

Miw Olivia J. Moore wtill return to the 
primary department of the Sussex Corner 
school. Mass Martha E. Bray will go back 
to Salem, and Miss Julia F. Brewster will 
return to the Lower Cape school.

Miss Mamie Stewart left on Saturday to 
her duties at Hamsville, and Miss

A New Brunswick Temperance 
Federation.

At a meeting of New Brunswick tem
perance workers here Thursday evening 
in Carmarthen street Merthodist church 
the New Brunswick Temperance Feder-

con-
oesn’tMarsh 

Dumfries moose case 
viction 
Carlon. His honor

Me, Jan 6—61d. schr

It is to include so-ation was formed, 
cieties and individuals in New Brunswick 
in. favor of temperance reform. J. R. 
Woodbum, St. John, presided and J. V. 
Jackson, of Moncton, was secretary. The 

were the Sons

tence 
mum
imprisonment. The trial of George Mc
Intyre, colored, charged with the theft of 
a suit of clothes finished in the police 
court this morning. Judgment will be 
delivered on Thursday.

The remains txf the late Mies Susan E. 
O’Neil were brought here from Petensvitie 

j this morning and interred in the Roman 
Catholic cemetery.

and beef at 
cattle wereNo 4, Parrs- 

t John.

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

Haven, Mass, Jan 7—Passed, 
Ellzabctbport for St organizations represented 

of Temperance, Independent Order of 
Good Templars, Temple of Honor and 
Temperance, Templars of Temperance and 
the Campt>ellton Temperance Alliance.

Among the objects are closer and more 
hearty co-operation of the societies inter
ested in temperance work, temperance 
education, union- of effort to secure neces
sary temperance legislation, enforcement 
of all laws tending towards prohibition.

The following officers were elected:
President-Rev. T. Marshall, St. John.
1st vice-president—Rev. C. Flemington, 

Point de Bute.
2nd vice-president—Rev. A. F. Carr, 

Campbellton.
3rd vice-president—Dr. XV. F. Roberts, 

St. John.
Secretary-treasurer—E. A. Everett, St- 

John.
Member» of the executive:—H. C. Til

ley, St. John; 1. Vernon Jackson, Monc
ton; Rev. A. J. Prosser, St. John; A. 
C. M. Lawson. Apohaqui; R. Maxwell, 
M. P. P, St. John.

year or 
modity

Mdei Hamilton, who has had charge of 
D. G. Cameron’s millinery department for 
-the season, will leave for her home in 6t. 
John next week.

on

bave a way to cure backache, a way that's 
all their own—the right way. They’re 
made for the kidneys only. When tho 
kidneys fail in their work of filtering the 
blood the back aches because they are situ
ât d in the small of the back; backache it 
the kidney’s warning of trouble, and every 
day you let the warning go it brings you 
nearer to urinary ditoraars, Diabetes, 
Bright’s Disease, etc.

Doan’s Kidney Pills cure every '.tiro of 
kidney ills and that's why they bring such 
quick relief from baohaohe. Mr. Fred 
Gray, Good Corner, N.B., writes: “I was 
greatly troubled with pain across my back. 
I procured a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
and received so much benefit from there 
that I consider them the best remedy foi 
kidney trouble there is. I would not be 
without them in my house ”

Price 50 cents per box or three b»x»s foi 
$1.25, all dealers or The Doan Kidney Pill 
Co., ToiWto, Ont.

resume
Ruth E. llitton will return to the Pleas
ant Vale eohool.

The Chemical road school, formerly 
taught by Mies Amy Peck, will not re
open till March 1.

G. H. Adair, of Apohaqui, returned on 
Saturday to take up his duties aa teacher 
of -the advanced department of the school 
here.

Riverside Notes.
Riverside, A. C., Jan. 8—Mr. Trueman, 

principal of the school, accompanied by 
Mib. Trueman, have returned after spend
ing the holidays at Sackvilk.

Tibq consolidated school will open today 
after the holidays.

The semi-annual meeting of the Albert 
county council will convene at the shire- 
town tomorrow.

The Albert county circuit court will 
open at Hopewell Cape on Tuesday, the 
18th inst. Some important civil cases are 
likely to be tried.

Mrs. M. B. Dixon received a number 
of her lady friends on Thursday afternoon 
from .3 o’clock until 5 o’clock.

Frank Hunter, of Amherst, and Wm. 
Cole, of Sackville, who have been spending 
a short vacation here, have returned to 
their respedtefii places o f b usine».

White’s Cove Items.
White’s Cove, Queens county, Jan. 8— 

The weather the past week has been very 
mild and fine for the time of year, and 
the people are taking advantage of it 
hauling their hay from the intervale and 
getting their fire wood. Among those 
getting out cord wood are S. J. Austin, 
James Kennedy, H. E. XVhite, John Mc
Afee and Capt. Young.

About twenty men from this place and 
Jensseg left last Monday for XVestfield to 
work in the woods for McLaughlin Bros.

Hugh A. Farris, son of Hon. L. P. Far- 
rA) left the last of the week for Mont
ai to resume his studies at McGill.
\ donation for Rev. Mr. Curry will be 

heid at the Baptist parsonage, Narrows, 
„„ Wednesday evening, Jan. 19.

Rushing to Conclusions.
(Brooklyn Eagle).

Simeon Ford say* that he recently over
heard one Irishman say to another : “Tom 

'Mullen told me not mpre’n a month, ago that 
he were goln’ into business for himself. An’ 
th* day before ylsterday I sees him a-cond- 
hucthv a sthrate kyar. Th* liar!”

“Don’t be so hasty,” replied -the second, 
“in formin’ your conclusion*. Maybe the 
company ain’t on to him yit!°

MANITOBA PRIEST
HELD ON SERIOUS CHARGE

McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup is
the same safe, pleasant and effectual rem
edy for children as when introduced yeais 
ago. The first Worm Syrup was McLean s. 
Beware of imitations. Get the original 
and Genuine McLean’s Vegetable Worm 
Syrup.

Morris, Man., Jan. 8—(Special)—Rev. 
Derosier, priest of Aubigny hasFather

been committed for trial on a charge of 
procuring three electors to ■ commit per
jury in an effort to obtain control of the 
school board in the provincial district.
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jBODY OF SHUDGER. EVIDENTLY “M.R.A’s. UNRIVALLED $1» SUITS es MEN’1h1
The small bridges on the C. P. R* be- j 

tween the Cantilever bridge and the city j 
being strengthened.

The river ice is said to be much poorer* 
this season than for many yeans past and 
to be unsafe for teams in many places.

IMMIGRANT, FOUND IN WOODS: AND THE ALLANS arc

THE GREATEST VALUE IN CANADA!

Stylish Outside .*. Reliable InsideGeorge Munro was sentenced by Judge 
Fonbes in the county court yesterday to 
five years for stealing a pocketbook and 
$15 from James Daigle, Dec. 30.

Chittick, of Lodi Lomond, 
through his attorneys, has filed a claim 
for damages against the city for cutting 
through his land in extending the water 
works.

James liogers,driver for Van wart Bros., 
and a lad named Northrup, were some
what injured Saturday. The sleigh collid
ed with a telephone pole in St. James 
street.

A Moncton despatch of Sunday night 
told of the death of Peter Calaga/n there. 
The name came incorrectly over the wires. 
It should have read Peter Cregan. The 
deceased has relatives in this city.

Bottle Containing Oxalic Acid Found in Pocket, But it is; Minister Says Line’s Object is
to Save Running of One 

Steamer
m Doubted if That Had Bearing Upon His Death—Well 

Dressed and Evidently of Good Family—Papers Indicate 
He Came Out on Steamer Lake Erie, and Was Going

■v MADE ACCORDING TO OUR ORDERS
Robertr.

Single-Breasted 
Double-Breasted 
Shape-Keeping 
Latest Colors 
Finely Tailored 
Honest Values 
No Old Stock

Fancy Tweeds 
Fancy Cheviots 
Blues and Blacks 
Stylish Checks 
New Overplaids 
Greys and Browns 
Reliable Worsteds

II. C. R. REFORMSto Winnipeg. ARE IMPENDING!

r
vomit. Then there is a feeling of dull-; 
ness, and death is produced with great 
certainty and rapidity.

If taken in twenty times its weight of 
water it possesses no corrosive, and hard
ly any irritating power, but is nevertheless 
a fatal poison, causing deatl^ by acting on 
the brain, the spinal marrow, and heart.

There was no external evidence of suf
fering about deceased. It is thought he 
has been dead some days. The body will 
be removed from Undertaker Beatteay’s 
to the morgue early this morning.

Frozen as hard as the ground upon 
which it was lying, the body of a fash
ionably dressed young Englishman, was 
found in the woods in the rear of Fair- 
ville, about 4 o’clock yesterday after
noon. In the overcoat pocket was a ten 
ounce bottle labelled poison. It was half 
full of a solution, of oxalic acid, and un
less a post portera examination is held 
there will be no means of ascertaining 
whether or not any of the drug was 
swallowed. ,

In a small memorandum book, contain
ing a number of papers was found a ^let
ter addressed to Frank Pike, No. 66 Kate 
street, Winnipeg (Man.) The communica
tion was as follows:

To Affect Management of Business 
Rather Than Employes—Talks of 
the Proposed Change in Local Con
servative Newspapers.

9

The many friends of Miss Nellie B. 
Armstrong, of this city, will be pleased to 
learn that she has passed the term of 
probation at the Hartford hospital, Hart
ford (Conn.), and entered upon regular 
hospital duties.

Hon. H. R. Emmeraon, minister of rail
ways, who was in the city on Saturday, 
denies the report which was circulated in 
Ottawa last week that he is about to re
sign. The cabinet, he says, has now un
der consideration a number of impending 
reforms on the I. C. R.

Mr. Emmerson is forwarding to the 
president of the St. John Board of Trade 
copies of communications received from 
the Allans with reference to the alleged 
want of facilities at this port. He wishes 
to take a reply to Ottawa with him on 
Tuesday. He announces that the future 
editor of the Sun, if it changes hands, will 
be a newspaper man from Upper Canada.

In an interview, Saturday, Mr. Bmmer- 
eon was shown a detailed despatch to the 

White, London (Eng.), appears on the Winnipeg Telegram of last Wednesday, in 
hotel register. The proprietor, Alexander which his approaching resignation was an-
WiJeon, distinctly recalls the bearer oi “X have seen the report," he said. "It 
the name, for on the arrival of the Lake j ^ absolutely absurd. I have made ar- 
Erie, he came at once to the house and rangements to carry on a very active cam

paign in connection with improvements on 
the I. C. R. We expect that in the future 
ne will at least be able to make the re
ceipts equal to the expenditure. The mat
ter is now under consideration by the 
cabinet and certain changes will be an
nounced at an early date. ’

“Will the change affect the employes 
of the road?”

“No; they are more 
reforms," was the reply.

Ih

Body Found Likely That of 
Frank White of Lon-# For Any Day in the Seven

Mrs. Olive tendered her resignation as 
secretary of the Tourist Association at a 
meeting of the executive yesterday morn
ing. A committee was appointed at the 
same 
on the game laws.

It was told last night that the purchase ^ 
of the Sun and Star by the Liberals will 
be completed' this week, and that both 
papers will be continued, for the present 
at least, under the same names as now 
anid with the same staffs.

The following representatives of the 
Barrister’s Society have been appointed 
by A. B. Connell, of Woodstock, to con
fer on the proposed judicature act for the 
province : J. B. M. Baxter, Dr. A. 0. 
Earle and H. A. Powell.

don18 Rochester Terrace,
Nov. 3—12—<X>.

$£ fsrmki=trodu== to you Frank White, B» young Englishman whose body was 
brother of Grace White.You might put him found frozen in the woods oack of lair- 
UP to the ropes help along. , ^ ^ ^ ^ identified a3

HUGH" ! Frank White. He boarded in the Western

X
! MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltibi john. n. b.f" time to confer with the government

Pi- Found by Carleton Boys.
The body was found by a couple of Car- 

Icton lads named Oroesley and Brennan- 
They were shooting,and had wandered out 
the, Gipeey Settlement road. When reach
ing a stretch of land oifrned by the Dever 
estate, and farmed by- John Gallagher, 
they left the highway, and wandered 
down about 100 yards to the left of the 
thoroughfare going west.

In a small patch of woods, lying on hie 
face at the base of a tree, and with hands 
pressed beneath his breast, the stranger s 
body was found. The lads told Policeman 
Lav,«on, who notified Coroner Macfa-rland, 
and subsequently the body was conveyed 
to I. O. Beatteys undertaking rooms. 
Carleton, by Constable Taylbr.

It has not yet been decided whether 
or not.a post mortem will be held, but 
on Monday next, alt 2 o’clock in Fairville 

house, Coroner Macfarland will con
duct an inquest.

The jury empanelled is composed of 
Geo. Moore (foreman), James Milk, Joe. 
Semple, Albert Taylor, Henry Kelly, John 
Martin and John McManley.
Description of the Body.

House, Rodney street, Carleton, for a 
few days about a week before Christmas. 
Under date of Dec. 17th the name of F.

:r CHLORODYNEOBITUARY. Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’sStephen A. Morrell.

Stephen A. Morrell died at his home 
last evening after a paralytic stroke which 

upon him about a week ago. He 
was apparently improving and 
pectingho get out soon. Friday night about 
6 o'clock, however, he suffered another 
stroke and he died about twenty minutes 
later. Mr. Morrell carried on a grocery 
in Main street, previous to which he con
ducted the same kind of a business in 
Carleton. He is survived by his wife and 
two children. Mr. Morrell was a man of 
sound business integrity and bis death 
will be felt as a personal loss by a large 
circle of friends and relatives.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
I

= Asthma 
i Bronchitis

came
Colds

Coughs
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE

remained for about a couple of days.
Mr. Wilson said yesterday that White 

was a bright, well dressed and apparently 
well educated' young man. He had fre 
quent conversations with him. He said 
that by trade he was a fitter (machinist), 
that he wanted to locate in the west, but 
that if he could obtain a position in the 
city, he would be content to defer his 
departure for Winnipeg. He said that in 
the old country he had heard remarkable 
stories of prosperity in Canada, and huJ 
determined to make the trip in the hope 
of bettering his condition. He said he had 
been in the employ of the Messrs. Maxim, 

London, and that he had met in the

was ex- fc
e

Clarence White and Mies Tilley Douglas 
married in Caribou (Me.) on Dec. 28.were

The ceremony took place at the residence 
of the groom’s sister, Mrs. Merrit Straight. 
The groom is the brother of Policeman 
William White, of this city. The bride 
belongs in St. Jofyn county.

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Dlarrhœa, and is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

in tile nature of

! .court■ St. John and the Allans
The minister was asked if he could sup

plement the information already published 
with regard to the Allans and St. John.

After referring to the recent decision 
of the cabinet that the vessels should con
tinue calling at this port, he said that he 
was forwarding -to the president of the 
'board of trade copies of certain communi
cations with further reference to the port 
of St. John which the Allans had ad
dressed to the minister of trade and com
merce and to himself- The papers con
tained references to the depth of water, 
and alleged want of accommodation in 
the hatbor, and he hoped the board of 
trade would be able to give the matter 
consideration and forward him a reply be
fore he left for Ottawa tomorrow.

The damaging effect on the future of 
this port, if the statements were allowed 
to go broadcast that St. John could not 
accommodate the largest steamers, was 
mentioned. .

Mr. Emmerson agreed that this impres
sion might be created. He understood, 
be said, that the Allans were anxious to 
make Halifax their final port of call that 
they might carry on the mail service with 
four instead of five steamers. Two of their 
fastest vessels had been seriously disabled 
last season in the St. Lawrence, and they 
were handicapped in consequence. By 
omitting St. John from their schedule they 
claimed they would save an extra steam
er. He thought this was one of the rea- 
eons for the t*ecent movement.
The Proposed Newspaper Shift.

return. With regard to the reports of the ap-
He left a email quantity of luggage con- proving sale of the Sun newspaper, Mr. 

taining clothes. There were also a few Emmereon said he was not a party to the 
papers on which were drawings of ma- negotiations, which he understood were 
chininery. being carried on by some of his friends

Coroner / Macfarlaud visited the West- for the purchase of the Sun and Star. He 
ern House yesterday and examined wa6 jn the west on his inspection trip at 
White’s luggage. He found the following the time they were commenced. All he 
written on a label :Mr. Frank White, could say was that he hoped his friends 
passenger to Montreal; landing port St. would succeed in their efforts. He added 
John (N. B.) ; per steamer Lake Erie; that he had no reason to believe the Star 
sailing date Dec. 5, 1905, from Liverpool.’’ would 'be discontinued.

The body was removed to the morgue in reply to a question as to the future 
on Saturday morning. editor of the Sun, the minister said he

Unless an atopsy is held, it will be im- belieVed the position would be filled by a 
possible to determine the cause of death newspaper man from Upper Canada, 
There is from information at hand no whose name he was not at liberty to men- 
reason why a healthy young man with tion.
prospects of work in a week should end The minister of railways left Saturday 
his life, and there is doubt if he drank night for Dorchester, where he spent Sun- 
from the poison bottle, corked it and re- day at his home. He will return to the 
placed it in his pocket and then lay down city this morning to be present at the 
to die. The inquest will be resumed at meeting of the tariff commission.
2.30 o’clock this afternoon in Fairville 
court house, Coroner Macfarland to pre
side. The coroner is desirous of hearing 
from any one who may have seen White 
soliciting from door to door orders to 

ink stains, etc., as W. C. R.
Allan has said he knows of Englishmen 
coming here and doing that very thing, to 

little money to keep them going.
The coroner intends to write to the 

Winnipeg address found in a book in the £ 3 Elderkin, president of the Mari- 
dead man’s pocket, eo that friends may timc wjnter Fai, passed through the city 
know of the death.

w. R. Shanklin, of St. Martins, one of 
the New Brunswick teachers who took 
the course at Guelph Agricultural College 
in 1905, is laid up in the Newton Lower 
Falls Hospital/ While on a visit to his 
sister at Christmas, he was attacked with 
pneumonia and has been in the hospital 
since before Christmas. The latest word 
is that he is greatly improved.

i
near
works, a man named Edward Sancton, 
whose home was formerly in this city.

Mr. Wilson, having been in England, 
and having had «something to do with me
chanical matters naturally became inter
ested in the stranger, and gave him to 
understand that he would do what he 
could to procure for him a position. He 

him the names of the St. John Iron

John B. McGowan.
John Baird McGowan, one of the old

est residents of this city, died Friday 
morning at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Mas-ton, Main street, aged 
eighty-six years. The old gentleman came 
to this country from Ireland when he

is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne's

The body in that of a man about thirty 
years of age, five feet eight indies in 
height, and weighing in the neighborhood 
of 180 pounds. His complexion was fair, 
and be had good features. Some of the 
front teeth were irregular. The hair was 
dark brown, and the face, with the ex
ception of a light moustache, was clean 
shaven. It seemed that only a short time 
prior to death, he had been to a barber. 
He bore no marks of violence. He looked 
unusually well developed, and appeared 
if he might have received naval or mili
tary training. His clothing was grey wol- 
len underclothing, pink striped cotton 
shirt, with collar attached, and blue four- 
in-hand tie, dark blue trousers, dark coat, 
and heavy double breasted vest. The 
coat was of Raglan make and of large 
vbeok. The socks were black, and tthe 
laced boots comparatively new. A small 
doth cap was lying dose to the body. 
The .doth was all of excellent material, 
and considerable care had evidently been 
shown in selecting the cut.

The sum of $7.70 in Canadian currency, 
found loose in an inside pocket, and

:
I

Nineteen deaths took place in the city- 
last week from the following causes: 
Bronchitis, 3; old age and heart disease, 
2 each; diabetes, pneumonia, hemiplegia, 
suffocation, heart failure, Bright’s disease, 
inguenal hernia, premature birth, bronco 
pneumonia, tubercular meningitis, pulm- 

tuberculosis and congestion of the

compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne” on tie Government stamp of each bottle.I

Sold in Bottles. Prices in Enüland 1/1X, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON •
. LYMAN BROS. & CO.. - Toronto Ltd.

twelve years of age. He was a car-gave
Works, Union Iron Works and Phoneix 
Foundry (Messrs. Fleming.) He also told 
him that if he failed to secure employ
ment in any of these establishments, he 
would hire him in about a week’s time, 
for he was starting an enterprise at York 
Point.

was
penter by trade but had for thirteen 

been in the employ of Messrs. (
«a years

Thompson & Co. He leaves a sister, Mrs. 
J. E. Hogan. Two daughters also survive 
—Mrs. D. S. Garnett, of Silver Falls, and 
Mrg, C. W. Maeton, in whose home he 
died. j

Wholesale Agentsonary 
lungs, one each.as

HENRY AKEDLEY DEAD 'ford (Mass.), and had since made her 
home with her son and daughter. She 
was seventy-six years of age.

At a meeting of the Maine and New 
Brunswick Electrical Power Company in 
Houlton Jan. 2 the following officers were 
elected: N. M. Jones, treasurer Katahdin 
Pulp & Paper Co.,president; L. G. Crosby, 
St. John, treasurer; James D. Seeley, sec
retary; A. R, Gould, president Aroos
took Lumber Co., managing director; 
Hon. H. M. Heath, Augusta, and Hon. 
William Pugsley, St. John, corporation 
counsel.

Traveling with the tariff commiation is 
Edward Porritt, of Hartford (Conn.), who 
is special correspondent with the commis
sion for the Boston Transcript, the Glas
gow Herald, and Yorkshire Post. Mr. 
Porritt is an expert on tariff matters, hav
ing traveled with six or seven tariff com
missions in Canada, the United States and 
Britain. Be has traveled nearly all over 
the British empire in connection with 
newspaper
in the press galleries of" Canada, Wash
ington and London.

By an order of the postmaster-general 
of Nov. 8 last, post cards in transparent 
envelopes are prohibited from passing 
through the mails. None of these cards 
have yet appeared in the local office. It 
is well to remember also that crystallized 
post cards, that is, souvenir cards which 
have particles of shining sand or mica 
on them, are not allowed to go abroad. 
The reason of this is they are said to 
destroy the mails, 
sent locally anywhere in Canada. As this 
latter order has not been known to the 
public there have been quite a number 
sent and held up by the authorities.

Sought for Work.
The young man, according to Mr. Wil

son,visited the three places mentioned,and 
was 
was
good deal of the city and the west side, 
and made an earnest effort to secure im
mediate work.

Mr. Wilson says he was very affable, 
and there was nothing about him to show 
that he was of a despondent nature. He 
just appeared to be a hearty, healthy- 
young Englisman, not overburdened with 
cash, and eager to find the work at which 
he could earn best wages. He left the 
house without indicating intention not to

Henry Grendon Tippett.over- Life-Long Resident of Indiantown 
Passed Away—Formerly Drwe a 
Stage.

John F Sullivan. Henry G. Tippett, eldest brother of F. 
H. Tippett, of this city, died Dec. 23 last, 
at Cleeve, Boss, Hertfordshire, England.

of the late Rev.

unsuccessful. For the two days he. 
at the house, he evidently saw a John Franklin Sullivan died Sunday, 

aged twenty-three years and five months. 
About four weeks ago he had an attack of 
inflammatory rheumatism, which left his

i Mr. Tippett was a son 
H. W. Tippett, an Episcopalian clergy- 

who resided many years in this 
educated at .Fred-

Henry Akerley, one of the oldest an 6 
most respected residents of the North 
End, died Monday at his residence, Vic
toria lane, aged eighty-eight years. Mr. 
Akerley was a resident of Indiantown all 
his life. Before the days of the railroad* 
he drove a stage to Fredericton and some
what later he drove one of the Indiantown^ 
busses. He then went into t'he hotel bum- -, 

Until the Indiantown tire five years 
he owned and managed the Lorn<*

man,
province. Deceased
ericton, but while still a boy removed to 
England. He also resided for a number of 
years in India. He was engaged in a busi
ness partnership with F. H. Tippett, but 
retired about six weeks before his death. 
He went to Cleeve where he died. He is 
survived by his wife, six children and five 
brothers. The brothers are: F. H., of this 
city; Vivian W. and Arthur P., of Mon-

W-ord of the death of Noel Cross, fourth Yl'/tw^smf s ’ in
son of Rev. Henry Cross, late of this city, and one jn Cornwell (Conn.) 
was received Sunday.

heart affected. The heart trouble was the 
immediate cause of death. Mr. Sullivan’s 
father is dead, but he leaves his mother, 

brother, Harry D., and one half* 
Besides

was
was
in another pocket lay a small memo book 
with hard shining black covers. By means 
of a shoe lace it was kept together.

one
brother, Robert A. Blackall. 
these, a large circle of friends and 
acquaintances will mourn the young man’s 
untimely death.

Evidently Game Out on Lake Erie.
Inside was a card bearingv- the name 

Chas. M. Fonahaw, 120 Wymering Man
sions, Elgin avenue, W. There were also 
found a few C> P. R. railway and steam
ship baggage labels, and a card bearing 
the words:

I
ago
hotel. After the fire he sold out and re
tired and had been living quietly since 
Until a few weeks ago, in spite of his ad
vanced age, Mr. Akerley enjoyed the best 
of health. On Christmas eve he took sick 
and grew gradually weaker. It was a gen
eral break up of the system rather than 
any specific disease.

Him wife survives him, besides the fol
lowing nephews and neices: Francis Aker
ley, Ca.pt. Akerley, William Akerley and 
Thomas Akerley, Mrs. Allan Rankine,Mrs. 
Brander of Gage town, Mrs. McCutcheon 
and Miss Akerley, of Indiantown. A 
great many will regret to hear of the old 
gentleman's death.

Noell Gross.
work, and has been a writer

S, S. Lake Erie. 
Vacillation 

Protected
Name of passenger ----

H. H. McIntosh, M. D., 
Surgeon.

He died Satur
day in Altadena (Cal.). Mr. Cross, who 

thirty-three years old, went west
Weddings.

was
about three years ago in search of relief Newcomb-Nice.
from lung trouble. He was born and edu
cated here and will be well remembered 
by many. His father, Rev. Henry Cross, 
who is now in Manaswan (N.J.), was pas
tor of Germain street Baptist church 
about eighteen years ago. The deceased 
is survived by both his parents, one sis
ter and four brothers. One brother is W. 
C. Cross, manager for Hall & Fairweather.

A quiet wedding was solemnized at the 
residence of Capt. F. H. Nice, of the ferry 
service, on Wednesday evening last, when 
his daughter, Miss Jean, was 
marriage to Charles M. Newcomb, one of 
the officers of the Eastern Steamship 
Company’s steamer Calvin Austin.

performed by Rev. W. H.
handsome

Date 14-12-05.
There was also an English post card ad- 

adreeeed to W. Evamy, 36 Estelle Road, 
Gospel Oak, N. W.

In another part of the book were draw
ings of pulleys and belts, a list of British 

vessels and a problem in algebra.
In lead pencil, and considerably faded, 

were written a few paragraphs under the 
heading:—

—|

united in

These cards can bewar
F
I

The Connecticut Murderer Hanged.
Hartford, Jan. 9—Frank Sherrie was bang

ed at the state prison at Wethersfield short
ly after midnight for the murder of 
Kules. The drop fell at 12.06 and at 12.22 

ficlal’.y pronounced dead. The

ceremony was
Sampson. The bride wore a 
costume of white silk with white torsion 
trimmings and was attended hy her sis
ter, Miss Ana Lorretta, who was charm
ingly attired in a light blue silk with 
pearl trimmings. The groom was sup
ported by her brother. Asa F. Nice. Mr. 
Newcomb has many friends in St. John 
as well as Portland and Boston, who wm 
wish him and his fair bride a lotig and 
happy married life. The young couple 
will spend their honeymoon in Boston 
and New York.

Mrs. Patrick Carleton.“Diary of My Life.”
In asarfc, it read:—

.“Last watching caterpillers on cabbage. 
(Stung by wasp. * * * Blue coat school.

* * * Watching train at Clapham 
Junction, and moved on by policeman. In 
hiding for placing large hand bells around 
cats. * * * Nearly bit Ethel’s thmub 
•.iff. Went back to school feeling very 
homesick * * * but cheered up at sight 
of the boys. * * * Started entomology. 
Caught moth. First specimen for collec
tion. In hiding for breaking window— 
another one for laughing boisterously.”

Other leaves of the booklet were cover
ed with ink and pencil drawings of ship's 
machinery. In one of the inner coat poc
kets was found a brass buckle, with raised 

anchor and cable, and the whole

Mrs. Mary Carleton, widow of Patrick 
Carleton, died on Saturday, aged seventy- 
five years. Mrs. Carleton was born here 
and for the greater part of her life had 
resided in Southwark street. She had 
been ailing more or less for the last three

Sberrle was of 
body was cut down three minutes later.Mr. McKay Haa the Books Yet.

The case in which Wm. Thomson & Co. 
had E. K. McKay, insurance agent, ar
rested Friday was announced to come up 
in the police court yesterday but it did 
not come and there was talk of a settle
ment. Mr. McKay was agent for the 
Anglo-American Co. and it was transferred 
to Wm. Thomson & Co. who, through E. 
R. Chapman, made a demand on Mr. Mc
Kay for the books.

Mr. McKay, it is understood, has not 
used the company’s books, they are blank, 
and the records of his business for the 
Anglo-American qre entered in books in 
which are also records of his other busi
ness. These he refused to give up and a 
charge of theft was made and be was asked 
to attend in the police court. Mr. McKay 
is represented by E. P. Raymond.

The books were still in his possession 
last night.

STOCK MATTERS JT’S ONLY A COLD,
' A TRIFLING COUGH”

ft
remove

Cattle Sale at Amherst—Horse Show 
in Spring Proposed.

years of heart trouble, which was the 
of her death. Mrs. Carleton’e hus-cause

band, who has been dead more than forty 
years, was a block and pump maker, and 
wheelright in the days when St. John was 
a busy centre of ship building. Two sons 
and three daughters survive.
Lieut. R. J., of the Boston fire depart
ment; Edward P., clerk of the St. James’ 
Hotel, Bowdoin Square, Boston; Mrs. A. 
Delaney, Adelaide street; Mrs. H. J. Sul
livan, Charles street, and Mrs. T. C. Fox, 
also of this city. Among other relatives, 
Judge Carleton, Rev. C. P. Carleton, Jas. 
G. Carleton, dry goods merchant, Hay- 
market square, and William Carleton, the
atrical manager, are nephews.

aearn a

Thousands have said this when they 
caught cold. Thousands have neglected 
tc cure the cold. Thousands have filled a 
Consumptives grave through neglect. 
Never neglect a cough or cold. It can have 
but one result. It leaves the throat efr 
lungs, or both, affected.

Monday night on his way to Woodstock, 
where ne will inspect some cattle which 

to offered at the auction of live stock

They are Curry-Hatfield.
In Providence, R. !.. Thursday the mar

riage of Miss Reta M. Hatfield, daughter 
of W. W. Hatfield of <thip city to Eliott 
Curry, of Providence took place. Miss 
Hatfield has been in Providence about 
a year where she has been studying 
nursing, and the news of her marriage 
came as quite a surprise to her many 
friends here. Mr. and Mrs. Curry ar
rived on the Boston train at noon to
day on a visit to Mrs Curry’s father at 
116 Broad St.

The newly wedded couple will have the 
best wishes of a host of friends in this 
city. They will reside in Providence.

O’Brien-Fulton.

Post Mortem on Body Found Near 
Fairville is Ordered,

arecrown, 
surrounded by a "wreath. in Amherst in the Winter Fair building,

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway 

Pine Syrup

on Feb. 2.
The sale of cattle is to be held by the 

Maritime Stock RreedeiV Association, and 
by the governments, and is for the pur
pose of bringing good cattle to one place
to be sold. In speaking of the winter fair For New Avenue Along the River 
of last month, Mr. Elderkin told a Tele- There is a project afoot to construct a 
graph reporter that it was by far the most new avenue, beginning at Riverview Park, 
successful one held yet, and that the most \ skirting the high ground along the river,

„ , .. 'and coming out mt-o Douglas Avenue near
pleasing leature oi it was the fact that the j ^ Sutipenskm bridge.
people seemed to have profited from the | authorities have been consulted
previous yearn. This was shown by the by J. S. Armstrong, C. E., who is also 
uniformity of the cattle shown. The gate getting the consent of property holders to 
receipts too, were twenty per cent, great- have the new avenue pass through their
er than in 1904. land, at the top Samuel McClintock, passed away at the

The seed department, Mr. Elderkin river The avenue, Mr Arrnstrongthinks^, ^ ^ J<dm A McClintock>
said, was a new feature, and seemed to would be a fine one for eight-seers and a 
interest the farmers very much, and he valuable addition to the city. Also, per- 
had no doubt that it would be of great haps, real estate in that vicinity might go 
benefit to them.

Mr. Elderkin said a project was now on 
foot to have a horse show at Amherst in 
the spring, if the several governments 
would take hold of it. The object would 
be to show horses for breeding purposes.

The Bottle. An autopsy upon the body of the Eng- 
There were three labels on the bottle, Ashman, Frank White, found dead in the 

marked poison and another marked 
solution’ of oxalic acid (another^ name f°r 
the preparation is solution of salts of lem
on). One of the labels was from W. C. R*
Allan’s west side drug store.

The store was communicated with, and 
inquiry if anyone resembling deceased had 
purchased the acid within the past few 
weeks was made. The clerk was unable 
to state. He said it was a very common 
thing for travelers arriving on the English 
boats to buy the solution from him. It 

useful to cleanse clothing or polish 
He said he had known of newly 

then

I
woodti back of Fairville, has been ordered. 
Meanwhile Coroner MacFarland opened his 
inquiry Monday afternoon in Fairville 
court house.

Stanley Crcssley and Walter Brennan 
told of finding the body. Policeman Law- 
son told of what he did when notified by 
the boys who made the discovery.

W. C. R. AUan, druggist, told of putting 
up a bottle of solution of salt* of lemon 
for a stranger. He remembered him ask
ing him for five cents’ worth of salts of 
lemon, which he gave him. He then said 
he wanted it to remove stains with, and 
asked the druggist to put it in a bottle 
with some water. This he did. Mr. 
Allan had a recollection of the stranger 
saying he wanted to remove some stains 
from his clothing.
\ To a juryman Mr. Allan said he did not 
think a man could swallow more than a 
tablespoonful of the mixture, because of 
its properties.

The court adjourned until 8 o’clock 
Wednesday evening to ewait the result of 
the post-mortem.

one

is the medicine you need. It strikes at 
the very foundation of all throat or lung 

’ ’* or curing Coughs,
Mrs. Charles MoCart.

Mrs. Charles McCart, sister of Edward 
Friel, died Monday morning at her re
sidence, Dock street, after only a îveek's 
illness.

complaints, relieving or curing Cong 
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Sore 
Throat, and preventing Pneumonia and 
Consumption.

It has stood the test for many years, and 
is now more generally 
contains all the lung healing virtues of the 
pine tree combined with Wild Cherry Bark 
and other pectoral remedies. It stimulates 
the weakened bronc’u-r.l organs, allays 
irritation and eubdu^a inflammation, 
soothes and heels the irritated 
loosens the phlegm and mucous, 
nature to easil 
cumulations

used than ever. It
Mrs. Sarah Ann McOlintook.waa 

metal.
arrived Englishmen to buy the acid, 
make the rounds of the Carleton houses, 
ill the endeavor to get clothes to clean.

Speaking of the tragedy back of Fair- 
viile, he «said he did not see any connec- 
■turn betwen the stranger’s death and the 
battle of poison on his person, flhe acid 
eould be swallowed and no result oi a 
fatal nature transpire.

Later Mr. Allan said practically the 
same. From the handwriting on the label 
he himself, probably, sold the solution, 
but it would not contain a great amount 
of oxalic acid.

Xte solution found in the bottle was of 
a milky color, and there was a settlement 
m the bottle. From another quarter it 

ascertained that the poison, when 
taken in concentrated form, causes excru
ciating pain, followed by an effort to

John O'Brien, of this city, was married 
Monday morning in the Cathedral to 
Miss Elizabeth Fulton, of Minto, Queens
county. The ceremony was performed at soothes and hen Is the irritated parts, 
6 a m by Rev. Father Meahan. The loosens the phlegm and mucous, and aids 
bride who wore a travelling dress of nature to easily dislodge the morbid ac- 
dark Brown broadcloth, was attended by cumulations. Don t be humongged into 
her cousin. Miss Ella Sullivan, while accepting an imitation of Dr. Wood's Nor-
Thomas O’Brien acted as groomsman. way Pine Sy p. I is put up in a yellow i nomas unnen acveu “ 6 wrapper, three pine trees the trade mark.
The bridesmaid was dressed in a suit of U|j ice 25 cts.
lieht grey cheviot. After the ceremony , .. _ „ „

... —v* «>.

the 1 o clock train for the bodes home house. I tried several remedies advertise.’ 
where they will spend a short time be- but they were of no avail. As a last reset. 
fore starting on their honeymoon. The I l tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syruu 
nvesents were numerous and pretty. and on# bett’.a cured m» complétai» ”

M™. Sarah Ann McClintock, widow of

Bradford (Masts.), on Nov. 27, 1905. She 
is survived by three daughters and two 
sons—Mis. Wim. BeSilva, of Vancouver 
(B. C.); Mrs. Mary J. Hall, of Bradford; 
Mrs. Lizzie H. Faxon, of Haverhill, and 
John A. and Frederick D. McClintock, 
both of Bradford; also a sister, Mrs. David 
Stephenson, of Portland (Ore.), and a 
brother, Joseph McAfee, of the North 
End.

Mre. McClintock was born in Ireland, 
and came to St. John with her parents, 
Angus and Ellen McAfee, when about two 

old. She lived in Portland for many 
After the death of her husband,

up.

Greetings from Afar.
Charles F. Wade, secretary of the N. B. 

Pharmeoutical Society, has secured from 
the Pharmacy Board of Queensland, Aus
tralia a very pretty booklet illustrative 
of Brisbane, giving thirty-six splendid 
views. The whole is beautifully gotten up 

nice paper, the cuts being very clear.
Mr. Wade has also received a very neat 

New Year’s card from the Pharmaceutical 
Society of Great Britain.

There is no Headache that cannot be 
! cured by Bowman’s Headache Powders,

Jan. 6—A large amount of valu- whether caused by Feverishness, Bilious-
Golds. Bowman’s are always re-

Big Lumber Fire in Boston.
Boston.

able lumber belonging to the firm of 
Curtis & Pope, on Albany street, was 
practically destroyed by fire tonight.

on a years 
yeans.
about ten years ago, she moved to Brad-

nees or
liable .and act promptly. At all reliable 
dealers.
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